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Hudson out as SHA director
Interim  d ire c to r u,, , .  — ____________Interim  d ire c to r 
h ired , b oa rd

Hudson's control of SHA.
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w o m a n  i s  a l l  s m i l e s

Florida House 
and Senate.

"It is not a pret
ty picture," Board 
Chairman Sandra 
Robinson said 
during Tuesday's 
School Board 
meeting. "I am 
not In the least bit 
optimistic. 1 feel 
public education 
in Florida is being 
attacked."

Although many 
of the 92 bills 

affecting education are positive, 
the Board discussed their 
anguish over three sponsored 
bills dealing with senool vouch
ers. Robinson said she believes 
See Schools, Page 7A
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become a Christian Children's 
Fund sponsor.

"I saw an advertisement on 
TV, and I thought It would be 
something neat to do," 
Andrews Mid. "They show 
you the children in their bare 
feet and the thatched huts the 
live in, and it isn't a hard sell.’

The Christian Children's

Kathy Andrews shows off the pictures of tha flv* children ah* has adopted through the Christian Children’s Fund.

Fund, established in 1938 by a 
Presbyterian minister, assists

Fund's programs promote 
long-term development 
designed to break the cycle of 
poverty and develop healthy, 
productive children.

Each month, Andrews, who 
currently sponsors five chil

dren throughout the world, 
donates $24 a month to each 
child's program. The money, In 
tum, is used for the child's 
community, such as day care

Sce Smiles, Page 7A

more than 1 5  million children 
in more than 30 countries, 
Including the United States, • 
through the financial help of 
sponsors and donors. The

'Notes reach 
milestone

Seminole High School's 
baseball team tied a  school 

record set by the 1992 State 
Championship team. By 
winning 10 straight, the 

Tribe earns a No. 1 sopd In 
the Class 5A Dlsctrict 5 

tournament.
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Exi
Education

Students and faculty are 
k^plng fit at Crooms

$20,000 grant 
-  i lC

aster 
tions

Easter has forever been the 
highlight of spring. The holi
day not only marks the reli
gious resurrection of Christ 

but alsolhe beginning of life 
for the new year. 

P ag eSC
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Ann M cGee -  President of 
Seminole Community College
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By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — Federal agents 
seized the Sanford Housing 
Authority's financial records 
Friday morning as three mem
bers of the authority's lame-duck 
board approved a resolution t 
transferring daily operation o f*  
the agency to an interim director. | 

The bodrd also placed the 
housing authority's current 
director, Timothy Hudson, on 
administrative leave until April 
20, the date his resignation takra 
effect. The decision ends

i gui woes may nave just 
begun, however. Agents from 
the FBI and the Inspector 
General's Office seized SHA 
records and will determine If 
criminal charges should be filed.

A lengthy investigation last 
month by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
resulted in SHA being named a 
"troubled agency," and HUD off)- 
daw died Hudson's mismanage- 
men! and the SHA board's lack of 
oversight os key factors.

Friday's actions follow two 
day* of whirlwind activity that 
began Wednesday night with the 
Sanford City Commission 
approving an agreement to 
accept the resignation of four of 
the five board members. The 
fifth board member, Ida 
Stephens, resigned earlier in the

____ — agreement allows
board members to serve until 
April 30, albeit with substantial 
restrictions.

The date was a sticking point 
for City Commissioners Wnitey 
Eckstein and Randy Jones. 
Wednesday's meeting was sup- 
P ° s c  to be an evidence hearing to 
consider whether the SHA board 
should be removed. Both 
Eckstein and Jones pushed to 
reject the agreement, saying 
board members had failed to^ 
take appropriate action to correct 
problems at the housing authori
ty. •

"Let's get started tomorrow 
morning getting rid of Ms. 
Revonda Thomas' rats," Eckstein 
said. "We need an immediate 
change."

See SHA, Page 10A

School board 
concerned 
about state’s 
voucher bill
By M ichcll* J tr ia
Managing Editor

SANFORD — Several 
Seminole County School Board 
members believe Florida's pub
lic education system is under 
attack from state legislators.
‘ Following a trip to the state's 
capital, several board members 
returned to the county with a 
low opinion of several bills cur
rently making their way 

‘

Testing the nose Johnson settles into director’s job
By J o *  DeSantla 
Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Oregon and 
Central Florida may lie more 
than 3,000 miles apart, but 
Seminole County's new Public 
Works Director Gary Johnson 
sees a great degree of similarity 
between the two.

"There's a number of paral
lels between what Is transpiring 
out west and what is going on 
in Seminole County," observed 
Johnson, settling in to his third 
full week on the job.

"Managing the work, moni
toring resources and personnel, 
and funding challenges are 
almost identical mirror images 
between State government and 
local government.

Johnson has a great deal of 
experience in I

Prior to signing on the first 
week of March as the County's 
new Public Works Director; 
Johnson served five years as 
Region Manager at the Oregon 
Department of Transportation's 
Region 2 in Salem. There, he 
was responsible for more than 
500 employees and an annual 
operational budget of $60 mil
lion with construction contracts 
valued at $65-75 million per 
year. He also rode herd over 
1,800 miles of state road projects 
in the Region 2 area. Johnson 
has spent more than 25 years in 
the public sector including a 
stint as City Engineer for 
Pinellas Park, Ha. He is a 
Certified Professional Engineer 
and holds a B.S. In Engineering 
from Stevens Institute of 
Technology in New Jersey.

"During my first week I

attended a Seminole County 
Commission meeting and a 
meeting of local Mayors dealing 
with the penny referendum for 

schools and 
roads," he said.

"It's refresh
ing to see the 
cooperation 
across munici
pal and
County bound
aries. It kind 
of validates my 
decision to 
come here. 
Already I'm

comforted that I made tne right 
choict about working for 
Seminole County."

Johnson said one of the 
biggest challenges of his posi-

Sec Johnson, Page 7A

Johnson

Casselberry man named Fire Marshal of the Year

Hw aM  photo by Tommy Vbioont
Shandats Scott Isn't afraid of the Easter Bunny. In lad, the 3-year-old 
gave Peter Cottontail a good squeeze on the nose to welcome him to 
the Lake view Nursing Center, where the IOF sponsored an Easter egg 
hunt lor seniors and toddlers alike. For more pictures, see Page 11A.

The Horida Cabinet honored 
13 of the state's Fire and 
Emergency Service Professionals 
Tuesday. Among them was Bart 
Wright, with the dty of 
Casselbeny, who was named 
Horida Fire Marshal of the Year.

The presentation was made 
by Governor Jeb Bush and State 
Treasurer Tom Gallagher, who 
also serves as State Fire Marshal.

"Firefighters and emergency 
service professionals put their 
lives on the line to protect our 
families, friends and neighbors," 
Gallagher said. ""The individu

als we've honored here today 
represent some of the state's 
finest.

Wright has been employed as 
a Fire Inspector with the dty of 
Casselberry since A pril 2000. 
previously lie was Deputy Fire 
Chief/Fire Marshal lor the City 
of Maitland.

He is also the current chair
man for the Central Horida Fire 
Marshal's Association, and lias 
been with the organization since 
1994.

In the resolution naming 
Wright as Fire Inspector o f the

Year, he is credited with being 
instrumental in maintaining the 
high level of lnstrudion provid
ed at the Central Horida 
Emergency Services Institute, 
particularly while serving as 
coordinator for the Fire Safety 
Inspedor/Continuing Education 
Program.

He has an exceptional posi
tive attitude toward his respon
sibilities and is highly self-moti
vated and exdted about his role 
in the fire service, continually 
looking for new ways to 
improve the existing programs.
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Seminole Summary

Nick
P fe ifa u f

Easter reflections: 
Why a bunny?

%
Some, for that matter, probably most people 

often wonder why Easter moves from day to 
day over the years. This year, It's April 15. In 
2002 it will be March 31. In 2003 Easter will be 
observed on April 20, and in the year 2004 it 
will be April 11.

The date is established 
from the lunar calendar; the 
first Sunday following the 
first ecclesiastical full moon 
on or after March 21, but 
between March 22 and April 
25. The Council of Nicaea 

1 (AD 325) prescribed that 
Easter be celebrated on the 
Sunday after Passover, as 
that feast's date had been 
established in Jesus' time.
* After 1582, when Pope

• • • • • • •  Gregory XIII introduced the
Gregorian calendar.

Orthodox Christians continued to use the 
Julian calendar, so Easter can sometimes be as 
much as five weeks apart in the Western and 
Eastern churches. This year however, Easter 
falls on the same date for both churches.

The day commemorates the Resurrection of 
Christ. The resurrection was first discovered 
when women discovered the empty tomb with 
the stone rolled back, at sunrise. Therefore, we 
have sunrise services.

Many communities and churches will be 
having sunrise services and while it may seem 
early to get up, while it's still dark, it Is a onoe- 
a-year event and for Christians, one which 
should be honored. (You can catch up on the 
missing sleep later, while the kids arc hunting 
for eggs). One city, Winston-Salem, N.C., has 
Moravian bands marahing up and down the 
streets before dawn, to awaken people for the 
event, specifically the Moravian Easter 
Resurrection Sunday.

Back In the second century, shortly after the 
start of Christianity, In many cases, Christians 
would be arrested, even killed for observing a 
celebration in honor of Christ. Therefore, they 
would schedule their observances on a date 
when pagan celebrations were held and could 
use that as an excuse.

One of them was called Eastre, the name of 
one of the Anglo-Saxons’ goddesses, thus the 
origin of the name. The event, held In the 
Spring, Included pagan feasts, dancing in the 
stra ta  and all ty p e s  o( (u>tng»-on.

The earthly symbol of Eastre was the rabbit. 
Thus— che Easter Bunnv. The tradition of the 
Easter Bunnv was accredited to having been 
brought to this country by the Germans short
ly after the Civil War.

From the earliest times of Christianity, the 
egg was a symbol of rebirth. They were there
fore given as gifts. Christians, mostly poor 
folks, couldn't afford to give anything of 
value, but most of them had chickens. Richer 
people often wrapped eggs in gold leaves. 
Poorer people colored them brightly by boiling 
them with the leaves or petals of certain flow
ers tied around them. (Personal note — try 
boiling eggs wrapped in various colors of 
onion skins, secured with a rubber band — It'll 
surprise you).

Hopefully, if you've read this far, you now 
know why Easter's dates move around, why 
we have the Easter Bunny and colored Easter 
Eggs. Heck, I team a great deal just by 
researching for columns such as this. Now, go 
to your place of worship and lcam the true 
meaning of the observance.

Have a happy Easter.

A  G L A N C E  A R O U N D  O U R  C O U N T Y

Tips for cops

Seminole County Sheriff’s Deputy Sherrell Don Ian accepts a donation from Red Lobster customer Susan McHaffle duringffte Up A 
Cop event held to raise money for the Special Olympics.

Friends in high places? Local 
school board members were Jolted 
when freshman state Rep. David 
Meal or, the low-key former mayor 
of Lake Mary, took a high-pro
file stance on the school 
voucher issue. Some of 
M calor's campaign litera
ture featured a picture of 
Seminole County 
Superintendent Paul 
Haggerty, and School 
Board member Larry 
fu rlon g  cfulorsed Mcnlur.
Days after taking office, 
however, Mealor not only 
showed support for 
vouchers, he co-sponsored 
a bUl that sets aside money . 
from the state's general 
fund to be used specifically for pri
vate schools. That's not sitting well 
with local school officials, especial
ly in a tight budget year. Mealor 
allegedly told the chairman of the 
School Board, Sandy Robinson, 
"You have no friends up here," 
referring to the legislators’ prefer
ence for vouchers over increased 
funding for public schools. "We 
may not have any friends in 
Tallahassee, but nc's sure losln 
them down here," Furlong sal 
"I've never seen anybody who for
got so fast and so much after 
promising to so many. (Speaker of 
the House Tom ) Feeney's got him 
on a string. He's told Mealor if he 
wants to rise in the Republican

leadership, he's got to do Feeney's 
bidding for him on school vouch
ers." Furlong Is so incensed about 
M ealor's flip-flop, he wrote a

poem titled "O de to a 
new State 

Representative." 
While the Clock 
isn't ready to 
dub Furlong the 
new poet laure
ate of Seminole 
C ou n ty , the  eec- 
ond-tenn whool
board member 

■rfO^t'rtxwive ' 
“  points for cre

ativity:
"Dirty David 

Mealor,
Promised to be a public school 

healer,
'No more for vouchers,' he 

swore,
But now he's giving away the 

store,
He's just a liar, a stooge and a 

stealer."

Dean on the move. Used appli
ance king Dean Ray said he's 
given up his political aspirations, 
at least for now, to concentrate on 
his business dealings. Ray, who 
owned 11 appliance stores in 
Detroit, has his eye on the old 
Hellig Meyers building on 17/92. 
H e's prepared to make an offer on 
the facility, provided he can work

out all the details with the city.
That may take some doing. 
Community development director 
Charles Rowe said he hasn’t heard 
formally from Ray, and the build
ing has some problems: no sprin
kler system, and a sewer easement 
running under the building. Ray, 
the eternal optimist, said he thinks 
the problems can be overcome. 
Time will tell.

S w itc h in g  t ic k e ts . A n d rew  V an 
C e a l e ,  the  p ro m isin g  y o o n g
Democrat who ran unsuccessfully 

" againstCdUMy Com m issioner 
G rsnt Maloy, has joined the ranks 
of the Republican Party. Evidently, 
Van Gaale has decided that the 
best way to get elected Is from the 
right side of the ticket. H e's by no 
means the firs t County 
Commissioner Carlton Henley was
a long-time Democrat before 

chlng pi
then, that Henley's seat ia the one
switi larties. It's interesting

Van Gaale Is reportedly coveting. 
The political wag* around the 
county, say Van Gaale will chal
lenge Henley In the next 
Republican primary. Whatever the 
outcome, Seminole County 
Democrats must be wondering 
what they can do to keep good 
young prospects from bolting to 
the GOP. If it keeps up, Bob Poe, 
Harry Jacobs ana Dean Ray will be 
the only Democrats in the county 
come November 2004.

School Bua driver charged
Oviedo police and firemen 

were called to Ala fay a Woods 
Blvd. and Shaffer Trail 
Wednesday afternoon In response 
to a traffic accident. When they 
arrived they found a vehicle had 
collided with a uHlity/llght pole, 
knocking it down, with live elec
tric wires still attached. The driver 
was able to exit his vehicle and 
was uninjured. Police found a sec
ond vehicle reportedly involved 
was a Seminole County School 
Bus, which had left the scene. The 
driver of the bus, Michelle F. 
Rivets, 28, subsequently returned 
to the scene. Police said the bus 
had apparently pulled into ongo
ing traffic and the car, which had 
the right-of-way, struck the pole 
to avoid hitting the bus.

After Rivers returned to the

scene with the bus, she was 
charged with violation of right-of- 
way at an intersection, failure to 
give information at an accident 
scene, and leaving the scene of an 
accident with property damage. 
Damage to the car was estimated 
at $2300.

Traffic Stops
• Miguel Angel Diaz, 41, Regal 

Point Terrace, Lake Mary, was 
arrested by Florida Highway 
Patrol troopers Sunday. Diaz had 
reportedly been involved in a 
head-on crash at Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Lake Emma Road. 
Diaz was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

• Brian Patrick Ward, 32, 
Stonebrook drive, Sanford, was 
stopped Saturday by Sanford 
police on West Lake Mary

Boulevard. He was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol, reckless driving, and dri
ving with a suspended license.

• Vincent Eugene Foster, 25, of 
West 15th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested at the Sanford police sta
tion Saturday. He was charged 
with driving with a suspended 
license, possession of an open 
container in a parked vehicle, 
possession of under 20 grams of 
marijuana, possession of 
cannabis, possession of drug

paraphernalia, and introduction 
of cocaine to a correctional facili
ty

Domestic Cases
• Todd David Abbott, 34,

Hidden Arbor Court Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police at 
his residence Saturday following 
a reported altercation with a ••
female. He was charged with bat* 
tery, domestic violence. .

• Maury Ant won Ivy, 21, of * 
Delray Beach, was arrested by 
deputies on Bieder Avenue in 
Sanford Saturday, after a reported 
dispute with his father. He was 
charged with battery, domestic 
violence.

• Neville Devone Fuller, 25, 
Ellen Place, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday in 
William Clark Court after an

altercation with a female. He was

Jimme Lee Saddler, 54, Drew 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Monday at his resi
dence after a reported fight with* 
his wife. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence. *

Concealed weapons 
Sanford police arrested Henry 

Lee Johnson, 51, and Jorden Lee 
Carmichael, 25, both of San 
Marcos Avenue in Sanford, near 
their residence. Responding to a 
third call regarding a disturbance 
In the area during the past few 
days, they investigated and found 
both men in possession of a knife. 
Each was charged with carrying a 
concealed weapon (knife), dis
turbing the peace, and resisting 
an officer without violence.

Out &  A bout

TUES
The next meeting of the 

Lake Mary Chapter of AARP 
No. 4878 will take place on 
Tbesday, April 17,2001 at 1 
p.m, at the Community build
ing, 260 No. Country Club 
Road in Lake Mary.

This meeting will be the 
atari of out Community 
Service Project of working 
toward the Cltyof Lake Mary 
becoming an "Elder Ready 
Community". AARP as well

ty services director and senior 
service chairwoman for the 
community, will be assisting in 
getting tfte program under 
way

Chapter meetings are held 
on the third Tuesday of every 
month, (excluding Jiuly & 
August) Yearly dues are $5.

For more information, call 
407-3334)054 or 407-323-9249.

WED ___
The Seminole County tx l»  

Mary Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will hold an 1-4 
Corridor Developers 
Luncheon, Wrdnesday, April 
18, from 11:30 a m  until 130 
p jn . at Orlando Hilton North 
in Altamonte Springs. 
Developers connected with die 
1-4 corridor will be on hand.

Far reservations, contact 
Debbie Lee at 407-834-4404, 
ex t 228.

THURl
The Seminole YMCA 

Family Center, 665 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road In 
Lake Mary presents a monthly 
support group for atep-fi 
Uc». r —  — - — -- -
their (
Uf Uttdiw, share stories' 
successes and ofier 
The next meeting is 
April 19, from 7 to 8 p

The meeting Is five of 
charge and open to the
public.

Sanford Middle Math, 
Science, Technology I * 
School will hold two i 
meetings for parents of new 
students who will enter 
Sanford Middle next year.' 
parents of the students who 
will start in the Pre- 
Intemational Baccalaureate 
program are invited to attend 
a meeting on Thursday, April 
19, April 24.

Both meetings will be held 
in the school's cafeteria and 
will begin at 7 pan.

School staff members will 
give an overview of the pro
grams and share their expecta
tions for the new school year. 
For further Information, cal] 
407-320-6150.

SAT
The dty of Sanford, 

Seminole County Public 
School and Seminole County 
Cooperative Extension 
Service will present Spring 
Fest and Earth Day 2001, 
Saturday, April 21, from 10 
am . until 5 p m  at the Student 
Museum and Tbuhy Park in 
Sanford.

Aits, crafts, displays, 
demonstrations, food, and spe
cial guest appearances as well 
as entertainment will be sup
plied.
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Obituaries
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JAMES ANTHONY BIGGS 
. James Anthony Biggs, 61, 

Jericho Drive, Casselberry, died 
Sunday, April 8,2001. Bom in 
Huntsville, Ala., he moved to 
Central .Florida In 1980. He was a 
reserve deputy with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's office and a 
CathoUc He was a veteran of the 
U S  Air Force in the Vietnam 
War.

Survivors include wife, Marie, 
Casselberry; son, David, Winter 
Springs; daughter, Debbie • 
Edwards, Jacksonville; brother, 
Jerry, Woodstock, Ga.; sisters, 
Phyllis Milam and Carol 
Sparkman, both of Huntsville, 
Ala.; four grandchildren.

Family Funeral Care, Oviedo, 
In charge of arrangements.

BEVERLY J. GRIFFIN
Beverly J. Griffin, 68,

Woodland Road, Montezuma, 
Iowa, died Wednesday, April 11, 
2001 at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte. Whc was a winter 
resident of Florida. She was a 

, homemaker and a Methodist
Survivors include husband, 

Qyde I., Montezuma; son, Dave, 
Clayton, Idaho; daughter, Connie, 
Jerusalem, Israel; mother, VL-ra

• Baker, Montezuma; brother, Gary 
Dariand, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; sis
ter; Bonnie Rutherford, Malcom, 
Iowa; four grandchildren; one 
great-grandson.

BanBeld Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, in. charge of arrange
ments. •

GLEN L  HERMENING
• Glen L  Hermcning, 79, Pebble 

Beach Circle, East Winter 
Springs, died Thutday, April 12, 
2001 at the VA Orlando Health 
Care Center. Bom April 13,1921 
in Milwukce, Wis., he moved to 
Central Florida 38 years ago. He 
was a retired Major, a 20-yeor vet
eran of the US. Army. He was 

'decorated for service in World 
War □ and served in Europe and 
Viet Nam.

Survivors include wife, Sabine, 
Winter Springs; brother; Grant M., 
Ocala; sister, Carol Rocket 
Brookfield, Wis.

Banficld Funeral Home, Winter
• ■Springs, In charge pf arrange-

BTtnt*. vt mvi i .i*vi |
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» -FLORENCE LAMAR'HICKS
Florence Lamar Hicks, 89, 

Monroe Avenue, Winter Park,
died Wednesday, April 11,2001 at 
Florida Hospital Orlando. She 
was bom May 9,1911 in Harien, 
Georgia. SIw was a homcmaker 
and a member of New Bethel 
Missionary Baptist Church where 
she was a member of 
Homemlasion, Prayer Band and 
the Deaconess Board.

Survivors indude 16 nieces 
and eight nephews.

WUson-Ekhelbcrgcr Mortuary, 
Inc„ Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

VlCKl CHILLIS 
Vicki L  Hillis, 42. Lamont 

Avenue, Longwood, died 
Wednesday, April 11,2001 at 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center; Orange Division,
Orlando. Bom in Norfolk, Va, she 
moved to Central Florida 20 years 
ago. She was a member of 
Sanlando Baptist Church.. 

Survivors indude son; Shawn

Burge, Sanford; daughters, Rachel, 
DeBary, Heather Flanagan, 
Orlando; mother, Rachel Reader, 
DeBary; brothers, Roy Day, 
Longwood, James Reader, DeBary; 
sisters, Betsy Johnston, Longwood, 
Lisa Shearer, Tuckasegee, NC.

Banficld Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, in charge of arrange
ments.

JOHN -WAYNE" HOFFMAN
John -Wayne” Hoffman. 64. 

Ridge Road, Lake Mary, died 
Wednesday, April 11,2001 in 
Sanford. Bom in Big Chimney, 
W.Va, he moved to Central 
Florida from Indiana in 1961. He 
was owner/operator of Wayne's 
Heating/Air Conditioning 
Company and a member of First 
Baptist Church of Sanford. He was 
the inventor of the Hoffman Safety 
Locking Cap, a member of the 
Seminole County Code 
Enforcement Board, past board of 
directors for Lake Mary’ Chamber i 
of Commerce, member of Lake ] 
Mary Community Improvement I 
Association, life memoer of Lake f  
Mary Volunteer Fire Department | 
and Fire Association, a member of 
Sanford Moose Lodge arid 
Sanford JCa.

Survivors indude wife, Carol 
Jean Hoffman, Lake Mary; son, 
Curtis, Lake Mary; daughter;
Sherry, Lake Mary; sister, Hallie 
Kinder; W.Va.; two grandchildren.

Funeral serves were held 
Friday, April 13 at Oaklawn Park 
Chapel with Chaplain Jordan 
Beckncr officiating. Interment was 
at Oaklawn Pork Cemetery.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel,
Sanford/Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

JACK R HOLT SR.
Jack F. Holt, Sc, 95, Lucerne 

Drive, DeBary, died Thursday,
April 5,2001 at Oakwood Gardens 
Nursing Home, DeLand. Bom in 
Ellijay, Ga., he moved to Central 
Florida from Eric, Michigan in 
1948.’ He was owner of numerous 
ferneries in Vblusia and Flagler 
Counties. He was a Protestant and 
a veteran of the US. Navy.

Survivors Include wife, 
Vif*lnla.-Sanfordi eon, Jack R  Jr. . - 
S a n fo r d ; two gnuulchUdrrrvtwo,,.
great-grandchildren. »!

Ai tman-Long-Puftemf Homes,- • -

DeBary, in charge of arrange
ments.

DAVID JOHNSON
David Johnson, 76, Aufum 

Breeze Way, Winter Paris, died 
Sunday, April 8,2001. He was 
bom in Sylvester; Ga. He was a 
laborer and a member of Sunaeck 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Sylvester, Ga.

Survivors include sen, Robert, 
Augusta; Ga.; daughter; Lucille 
Richardson, Winter Park; sister, 
Inez Holden, Fitzgerald, Ga.; 20 
granddtildren; three great-grand
children.

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc, 
Winter Park, In charge of arrange
ments.

•
JESSE L  KENDRICK SR.

Jesse L  Kendrick Sr., 94, Sipes 
Avenue, Sanford, died Tbesday, 
April 10,2001. He was bom Jaa  
23,1907 in DeSoto, Georgia. He 
was a retired self-employed taxi 
driver and a member of S t 
Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church.
Survivors indude sons, Jesse L  Jr, 
Elder Mack Charles, both of 
Sanford/
Rochester, I
Knoxville, Term., Leroy, Rochester, 
N.Y  ̂Darryl, Alia Loma, Cal.;

‘iters, Inez K. Bailey,
D.C., Dorothy K.

_ ithia K. Oliver, both of 
Deltona, Emma K. Smith, 
Rochester, N.Y„ Shirley K. 
Sheppard, Fort Worth, Tfoc; sisters, 
Peariie McGill Ella Brooks, both 
of Sanford.

Wtlson-Eichelbeiger Mortuary, 
Inc, Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

HELEN L  MARTIN
Helen L  Martin, 58, Scandia 

Terrace, Oviedo, died Monday,
19,2001. Bom in Zanesville,

ock Lnaries, ootn or 
, Virgil L , Leroy, both of 
er; N X  Dr. Joseph,
1c, Term., Leroy, Roches te

o, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1990. She was a regis
tered nurse and a member of 
College Drive Presbyterian 
Church, New Concord, Ohio. She 
was a volunteer with Hospice of 
the Comforter, American Nursing 
Association.

Survivor* indude husband, 
Paul; son. Michael Metz, Orlando; 

• daughter, Beth Dailey, Umgwtwl;
brother} Nathan Woodhull Lima,

• -Ohio; two grandchildren.

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
_________ ____ reveals secrets you need to know before you settle your
case or speak to anyone. Before Its too late, oet ■ copy of this free report 
along wtth the video which reveals your rights m  en auto accident victim. 

Call Toll Fro# 1-800-962-9256 ,24  hr. Recorded Meee ege

Brisson Funeral Home 
Loyal to those we eerve and 

Dedicated to..
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan  

Providing personalized service 
Providing a professional and caring staff 

Providing fa ir  and competitive pricing
Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home In Seminole 

County, has always been committed to serving the community.

M M I

Banficld
F u n e ra l H om e

F a m ily  O w n ed  A Serving C e n tr a l F lo r id a  S in c e  1989
W* u .  alarmed by tha decision of tom e corpora Wljr owned ftineral home* to remove PreNeed tn u t fluid* from the ThisL 
Florida Law doe* allow a funeral home to buy a bond to lieu of (leposittof PreNeed fluid* to a stole approved trust.
At the Ume you pre errmnyed your funeral we told you your money would be deposited to a etota approved trust fluid asoord- 
to( to the requirement* of Florida Statute*. As promised, the proper dr pout* have been mad* to the trust fluid.
Our prosni** to provide a loving and raepectflU funeral according to your withe* will bo honored. Your peace of mind l* Impor
tant to u*..ao we send this assurance that your money will stay to the trust hind until ws certify to the trustee that death 
has occurred and wa have provided tha services and merchandise
Our funeral home is family owned and opera tad and we thank you lor knowing our family la good to our word. I f  you Have 
any questions, plaase call us.

Seminole County Funeral Homea
O w ner A H ..H m i .r t . r .
G ref Banficld, Winter Springs, PL 

Stewart Enterprise, New Orleans, LA

Banfleld Funeral Home 

Baldwin-Fairchild

Woodlawn/Curey Hand

Family Funeral Caro

Brisson Funeral Homs 
Gramkow Funeral Home

Winter Springs 

Oviedo
Altamonte Springs 
Forest City 
Lake
Longwood

Oviedo

Sanford
8anford

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX

Sendee Corporation International, Houston, TX 
Carriage Corporation. Houston, TX

//V alw ayt better to d ea l w ith a  fam ily  ow ned an d  op erated  fu n eral hom e. The ch o ice It elm ple
RAN FI ELD FUNERAL HOME

G uaranteed Low est P rices
327-1500

A memorial service will be held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 14, at 
Family Funeral Care, 7565 Red 
Bug Lake Road, Oviedo.

Family Funeral care, Oviedo, in 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN SANTIAGO
John Santiago, 58, Mira Court, 

Oviedo, died Tuesday, April 10, 
2001. Bom in Utuado, Puerto Rico, 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1999. He was a security director 
and a veteran of the U5. Coast 
Guard.

Surviyore include wife, Isabel; 
sans, John, Carolina, Puerto Rico, 
Steven, Orlando; daughters, 
Desiree Crosby and Glorivi 
Santiago, both of Oviedo; motlier, 
Gloria, Bayamon, Puerto Rico; 
brothers, Manny, Long Island,
N.Y., Frcddv, New Jersey; sister, 
Nancy Medina, Connecticut' one

d .
Family Funeral Care, Oviedo, in 

charge of arrangements.

LUCILLE STOVALL 
Lucille Stovall, 75, Willow 

Avenue, Sanford, died Sunday, 
April 8,2001 in Geneva. Bom in 
Fort Pierce, she lived most of her 
life in Sanford. She was a home
maker and a member of Central 
Baptist Church, Sanford.

Survivors indude sons, George 
Crews, Cabot, Ark., Cedi Crews, 
Geneva; brother, Robert Martin, 
Sanford; sister, Agnes Jameson, 
Camden, S.C ; five grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren.

Altman-Long Funeral Homes, 
DeBary, in charge of arrange
ments.

AUDREY E  TUCKER 
Audrey E  Tucker, 75 ,1 ielen 

Street Casselberry, died 
Wednesday, April 11,2001 at 
Longwood Heal tit Care Center. 
Bom Nov. 13,1925 in Illinois, she 
moved to Central Florida 10 yean 
ago. Site was a Christian.

Survivors indude sister, Nancy 
Dickerson, Yorkville, 111.

Banficld Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, in charge of arrange
ments.

DAISY OPAL WILLIAMS 
Daisy Opal Williams, 84, 

Jcllyoway Road, Danville, Ohio, 
died Sunday, April 8,2001. Bom in 
Jackson, Ohio, she lived in Central 
Florida from 1967 until recently 
when she relumed to Ohio to live 
with her daughter. She was a 
homemaker and a Seventh Day 
Adventist.

Survivors indude son, Ben H, 
Bradenton; daughters, Jcannie 
Facemyer, Danville, Ohio, JoAnn 
Roth, Lake Mary; 13 grandchil
dren; 14 great-grandchildren.

Newcomer Family Funeral 
Home, Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

ANNIE BELL HENDERSON 
WOODS

Annie Bell Henderson Woods, 
66, Treacy Avenue, Newark, N.J., 
died Sunday, April 8,2001 in 
Jersey City, N.J. She was bom Sept. 
26,1934 in Sanford. Stic was a self- 
employed restaurant owner ami a 
Baptist.

Survivors indude brothers, 
Henry Williams and Calvin 
Henderson, both of Sanford; sis
ters, Florence Butler and Mamie 
Williams, both of Sanford, Fannie 
Baker, Rochester, N.Y.; one grand
child; one great-grandchild.

Wilson-Eichcibeiger Mortuary, 
Inc, Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

W A R N IN G :
AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIMS

FR EE  REPO R T
reveal* what the Iniurance Companies do not want you in know. 

Was your car Injured? YOU may be. loo.
It may be weeks, month*, or even year* until you 

experience pain, headaches, even arthritis.
F O R  Y O U R  F R E E  R E P O R T

1-800-962-9258 j
________________ ( T o ll frw w  1 4  h r . r e e o r S e *  m e « « « H )  I

A  ACE h a

i C E

Hardware 
Stores

ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

t

W I L D
BIRD
F O O D . . . m w ,

OPENER4 CU. FT.
WHEEL BARROW
Seamless sleel (ray. 14* 
pneumatic tire and hard
wood handles. 75793

FILTER
Provides great 

tasting Ice water
Professional 

strength liquid 
drain opener. 

32 07. 44807

2 2  L B .

lor up (o 1 year.
49708

$ 7 9 4
V  MBAQ

WEED-B-QON 
LAWN WEED 

KILLER
■  Concentrated
■  formula.
B  (discommon 
• *] weeds-roots 
|J and all. 
j f l Treats up to 
P  5,400sq.ft. 

72421

$ 7 5 9

\ J h i

PROPANE TANKS FILLED  EVERY DAY .  
While You Wait 20 ib. Tank $ Q 95 |

include. M

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Serving All Your Hardware Need* Since 1978

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED_____ - ______  _

^LONGWOODI ......... ..... ,
U Hwy 434 &427 11 207E.25thSt I Winter Parte Dr. ?

3 3 9 - 4 8 8 3  J 1------ 3 2 1 - 0 8 8 5 J 1------  3 3 9 - 7 3 6 5  - J  §
ACE HARDWAREJCE HARDWAREACE HARDWARE A CE HARDWARE aSCE HARDWARE
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T u c k e r

Cash Machine
King heirs turn U.S. icon 

into dollars
D exter K ing, second son o f the fam ous civil rights crusad

er, had a dream . H e w anted to  turn his fa th er's  legacy into a 
cash  m achine like Elvis Presley 's. So  six years ago, he m ade 
tw o v isits to G raceland , Presley 's M em phis hom e, to find 
out how  to  turn h is dream  into dollars. And now  the 
you nger K ing 's vision is finally taking shape.

Im ages o f  n is father, the Rev. M artin Luther King Jr., are
............................ being  used in com m ercials for A tlanta-based

Cingular, a cellu lar telephone com pany, and 
A lcatel, a French telecom m unications co m 
pany. K ing's " I  H ave a D ream " speech, once 
a soul-stirring appeal to A m erica’s con
science, is now  nothing m ore than a cheap 
appeal to the nation 's never-satiated appetite 
for the latest consu m er gadget.

In the C ingu lar com m ercial, K ing's w ords 
are heard alongside those o f K crm it the Frog.

Leave it to M L K 's fam ily to accom plish 
w hat h is arch-enem y, J. Edgar Hoover, could 

" * * " " * *  not: tarnish K ing's im age. K ing's heirs have 
turned one o f the last centu ry 's greatest heroes into a shill 
fo r  com m ercial interests.

If  the King children w ere seeking m oney to support their 
fa th er 's  w ork, the com m ercials w ould be a little easier to 
take. It w ould still be unsettling to sec M LK, w ho w as trou
bled by personal w ealth and unfettered capitalism , used as 
a pitchm an for a corporation. But you  could  take com fort in 
the notion that the selling  o f the great m an 's w ords and 
likeness w ould prom ote the cau ses for w hich he g ave his 
life: nonviolence, racial harm ony, econom ic justice.

C ertainly a nation grow ing increasingly d iverse, bu t still 
roiled by d ivisions o fr a c e  and class, cou ld  use m ore pro
gram s and p lans intended to pass on M L K 's philosophy.

But the m oney that C ingu lar and A lcatel are paying  to 
use K in g 's im age w ill not go  to teach schoolchildren  now  to 
resolve their Conflicts w ithou t guns, o r to prom ote coali
tions betw een Latinos and A frican-A m ericans, o r to  raise 
the w ages o f hard-w orking m en and w om en barely  m aking 
ends m eet. T h e m oney w ill go into the greedy, grasping 
hands o f K in g 's children.

In  cheapening  h is  legacy, they m ay also  have delayed  a 
broad er accep tance o f their fa th er 's  true Im portance. O h , it's  
true that the K ing  holid ay  is nom inally  celebrated  by a ll 50 
states, and schoolchildren  in m ost p laces h av e at least a 
passing  fam iliarity  w ith  h is nam e. B u t too m any w hite 
A m ericans stubbornly d in g  to  the view  that K in g  w as a 
black, h ero , a m an w hose accom plishm ents narrow ly b en e
fited on ly  black A m ericans. Now, it will b e  all too easy  for 
them  to d ism iss h im 'as another superficial figure in popu lar 
cu lture, ju st another fleeting celebrity, w ho w ill fade quick
ly-

K ing's heirs, especially  son Dexter, have tried to m ine 
gold from  their fa th er 's  speeches and serm ons for a decade. 
They failed a t their efforts to start a D isney-like for-profit 
m useum  in A tlanta, a kind o f  " I  H ave a D ream land." A nd, 
despite conversations w ith  film m aker O liver Stone, they 
have been  unable to find m uch profit in developing a m ovie 
of K ing's life. (W hile D exter K ing has m oved to Southern 
C alifornia to pursue a life os a H ollyw ood film  m ogul, h e 
has yet to put together a "d ea l.")

In 1997, the King heirs announced a huge deal w ith  Tim e 
Warner, w hich bought rights to m arket K ing's serm ons and 
speeches as books and C D -RO M s. T h e fam ily  w ent so  far as 
to allow  K ing 's w ords to be repackaged and sold as a so- 
called autobiography. At the time, they expected to earn 
betw een $30  m illion and $50  m illion in  10 years, but sales 
m ay not have m et their expectations.

Now, by  selling o ff their father as ju st another advertising 
g im m ick, they m ay have finally struck  a rich  vein. If the 
Elvis Presley estate is  the m odel, they  could  yet find all 
sorts o f additional w ays to m ake m oney. A n a  all sorts o f 
w ays to further su lly  their fa th er 's  legacy.

C 2001 ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Berry’s W orld

M I  6 0 & 5 9  S o M B  FO LK’S A R e  Sl>*- 
fW SBP To  FirJP o u r  THAT I'm. t*pg£

c a u s e icvatw e than  them  tho ught ."

*
m
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THIS IS
ALAN GREENSPAN. 
V0 you THINK YOU 
COULD WOVE IT UP 
70R8  MONTHS?

Your View
Isrealis have 
elected known 
war criminal
Tb the edlton

As if  things w eren't bad 
enough already, Israelis have 
not elected Ariel Sharon, o f 
all people, to becom e their 
new prim e minister.

Sharon enters office 
prom ising to ignore the 
agreem ents he inherits, 
strengthen and solidify the 
occupation and crash  all 
form s of Palestinian protest 
and resistance. Should 
Palestinians persist in their 
rock-throw ing protests 
against the occupation, he 
w arns, Israel w ill move 
quickly lo  Impose "unilateral
separation," annex large'.-------
Chunks o f the occupied,terri- . 
lories and place a perm anent 
siege on Palestinian popula
tion centers.
It's  not ju st Sharon's mas* 
sacres such as Sabra and 
Shatila in 1982, Gaza in the 
early 1970's and Q ibya in the 
1950's that prompted deep 
anxiety. His whole career is 
marked by a w illingness to 
use extrem e brutality against 
unm arried people, not only 
w ithout moral restraint b u t . 
even w ithout any sense of 
how counterproductive it can 
be for his country and career. 
His political type is marked 
by reckless individualism  and 
an unw illingness to cooperate 
with or inform colleagues, so 
that the normal checks and 
restraints o f governm ent se l
dom  have any effect on his 
actions.

Handing power to such a 
man at this moment, when 
Israel is already In the occu
pied territories, is exception
ally dangerous.

W hen challenged lo "let 
the arm y w in" In the West 
Bank, Prime M inister Ehud 
Barak explained that while 
Israel has the m ilitary power 
to kill 2,000 Palestinians in 
one day, it does not do so 
because this would make 
m atters worse. Sharon is the

one Israeli political figure 
w ho might conclude that 
since Barak's tactics o f shoot
ing dem onstrators, rocketing 
houses and m urdering politi
cal leaders have not ended 
the uprising, another rftas- 
sacre ought to be given a 
chance.

Yet this darkest o f clouds 
may well have a substantial 
silver lining. Israel, under 
Sharon, win alm ost certainly 
be held to a different and 
m ore acceptable standard of 
behavior than was applied to 
Barak's governm ent. Barak 
w as treated by the U.S. 
Governm ent and in the 
media as a dove of peace 
w ho could do no wrong. The 
shooting of hundreds of 
unarm ed dem onstrators, 
many of them children, the
cold-blooded assassinations, 
the frantlo settlem enheetivity 
and the refusal to abide by 

tents under his Icader-agreeme 
snip didIp did not produce any sig
nificant criticism  of Israel. 
Sharon can expect to be sub
jected to a kind of American 
scrutiny from w hich Barak 
was immune.

M ore im portant from the 
Arab point of view, Sharon's 
election ought lo be the cata
lyst, at long last, for a unified 
and coordinated Arab stance 
against Israel's brutal reac
tion to the Palestinian’upris
ing. In particular, Egypt and 
Jordan should inform Israel 
that there is a very real diplo
m atic price to be paid for 
shooting down hundreds of 
unarmed Palestinians and 
refusing to end the occupa
tion.

And, in the end, it is the 
occupation that this election 
is all about. M any feel that 
the election of a  man most 
Israelis have long regarded 
as, at best, a loose cannon 
and em barrassm ent is a clear 
sign of panic. This is widely 
misinterpreted as fear of vio
lent Palestinian dem onstra
tions, but the fact Is that 
these dem onstrations have 
almost all taken place in the 
occupied territories, far from 
Israel's population centers.

The panic results m ore from 
the shattering of an Illusion 
held dear since 1993 that 
Israel can have peace w ithout 
really ending the occupation.

Barak's proposals, after all, 
offered the Palestinians not 
genuine statehood and libera
tion but a kind o f super
autonomy, w ith Israel retain
ing perm anent control o f all 
the borders, m ost o f the 
w ater and much o f the land 
o f the West Bank, and abro
gating the rights o f the 
Palestinian refugees. The 
Palestinians are correct in 
rejecting such a future o f sub
ordination and dependency. 
They have confronted Israelis 
w ith the choice they are 
unable and unw illing to 
make - a choice between 
peace and occupation. The 
realization b y  Israe lii that 
they sim ply cannot have both 
has come as a profound and 
existential shock and pro
duced the panic that elected a 
w ar crim inal.

Mohammad Y. Lutfl, 
an Orlando businessman

Green sends 
words of hope 
to families
To M s. H ill,

I have really been bur
dened w ith your situation. I 
know you m ust really be sad 
right now, but know that you 
can be forgiven and healed • 
through Jesus Christ. I am 
praying for you.

Sh e lb y  G reen

To Mr. ic  M rs. Brow n,
Please d on 't let your grief 

hurt Ms. Hill. TWo wrongs 
will never ritake it right. If 
you really want healing for 
your pain, it Is found in for
giveness. Ms. H ill surely had 
no intentions o f hurting any
one. Remem ber she is faced • 
with double grief.

We all have made mistakes 
including going over the 
speed lim it, but none o f us 
would do so knowing it

would cause such a tragedy. I 
hope you can find the 
strength to turn this around 
and honor God and the lega
cy of your child.

M y prayers are 
w ith  you all, 

S h e lb y  Green

Joyce disagrees 
with Woodruff’s 
vote on SHA
An open letter to Art 
Woodruff:

Sham e on you. You haven’t 
even sat on the Sanford City 
Commission for two weeks 
and you have apparently 
already forgotten your own
campaign ■Ioann. Let me
remind you Want It was, ‘Aflfc 
"L et's  Put Residents F irst".*. 
You will probably never have <j, 
a better opportunity in  the 
next four years to dem on
strate exactly what that cam 
paign slogan might have 
m eant than the issue that was J 
brought before you regarding I 
the fiasco of the Sanford , 
Housing Authority.

Your vote to retain the 
inept, Incompetent, out of 
control SHA Board rather 
than consider rectifying 
immediately the deplorable 
living conditions o f  the resi-

1 y o u r ’
based on the fact that several 
o f the SHA Board members 
were form er colleagues o f 
yours at Sem inole nigh 
School and had your cam 
paign signs in their yards? I 
can 't wait to see how you 
vote on something that Jeno 
Palucci, your biggest cam 
paign contributor, m ight want

Obviously you have 
already fallen Into the typical 
politician mode, promised 
them anything to get elected, 
but once in office you forget 
your campaign slogans &nd 
promises. Shame on youl

K .Jo y ce  
Sanford

From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they th ink...

It’s that time 
o f year that 
many o f  us 
dread — 
income tax 
time. The final 
day fo r  filing 
your return is 
Monday, April 
16. So our 
question today 
is, “Are you 
finished filing 
your income 
tax return?**

Oh yes. I already 
sent my money In. It 
I have lo pay, I send 
it the first of April. II 
the government 
owes me money, I 
would have sent It 
faster.

Bonilla Edwards,
Deltona

I'm an accountant, 
so of course I'm 
done. I E-file my 
return and suggest 
that people do the 
same. If you're get
ting a return, you'll 
get It In about two 
weeks.

Joe Martin,
Atlanta

I got mine dona on 
Fob. 1, my birthday. 
It's something you 
have to do. so |ust 
get tt done and out of 
(he way.

Wayne Marshall, 
Orange City

Yea, I'm all dona. 
Wa already got our 
return. When you 
know you’re getting a 
return, than you send 
It In sooner.

Ruth Tempests, 
Longwood

I sent my tax return 
In over a month ago, I 
don't waste any Ima. I 
always send It In early.
I hove to laugh at peo
ple standing tn ina at 
tfie Post Offioe Just 
before midnight.

1—. *«-*■----- - -w*n Mrrmnrrm,
Sankxd

A M M M I IM M M M y
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■ . I W l i l j i K R . i w l c W P f K j . c i ^  , ,. 
• Cabin Creek* Embroidered & Appliqued Tees 

• S t John's Bay* Wrinkle-Free Rants 
• Kavio* 2*pc. Casual Sets • Nike* Tees

• Miss Erika* Knit Separate Tops
• Sag Harbor* Challis Print 2-pc. Dressing

• Worthington* linen Separates
• Worthington* Lqng Sleeve Silk Blouses

• Carolyn Taylor* Sweaters
• Warner’s* Flower Charms &  Vanity Fair*

Illuminations Bra Collections

■

Hom e

50b ff
ENTIRE STO C K :

• Samsonite

• Made-to-Mensure Window Coverings 
including Blinds Shades and Draperies

• Summer Aciyln and Melamine 
Dinnerware & Accessories

W om en’s A ccesso ries

50b ff
ENTIRE STOCK:

• Slides and Thongs Beach Footwear
Fn-Ilt W'niMfl *, All* Villtll’S D* I it

• Summer Essential Totes
• Fishnet Hosiery and Socks 

• SI John's Bay 5-pr./pkg. Socks
• Active Legs & Hidden Contiol Hosieiy

• Sheet Caiess Knee-high & Thigh-highs
• Nature's Flavors & Body Touches Basic

Bath Products. Reg. 6.50
* Sunglasses i ■■ imu-v r.ii rim

Jewelry

60b ff
ENTIRE STOCK:

Gold Chains, Bracelets &  14K  Gold Earrings

E x tra  2 5 %  off
All Already-Reduced

Men’s

tv- « n . it i
........ - a

'ijr.lfJ vino

C*rre( l*  v f M  b  pna (v ttm n  U iw w  lo Hot* on land

E f w  ■ MWImm m w w i « i
#

• Stafford® Suited Separates

• Towncraft* Broadcloth Pajam as 

Stafford* Loungewear Separates

• Arizona Jean C o * Cam pshirts

• Novelty Tees

K ids

50 b f f

ENTIRE STO C K :
Harry Potter”'1 apparel and accessories 

for Boys and Girls
• Girls' Short-sleeved Campshirts 

Easter Dress-up Apparel for Newborns

* Easter Plush Toys & Accessories

50% off selected Womenfel
• Dresses

• Denim and TWill Fashion Bottoms for Juniors 

• Alfred Dunnet* Collections

50% off selected Shoes
• S t John's Bay* Casuals for Men 

• Women’s Sandals from S t John's Bay*,
Crazy Horse*, Cabin Creek*, Worthington* &  

Arizona Jean Co.*

50% off selected Home
• Brass, Crystal or Tiffany Style Lamps

it’s all inside.

CPenne

50% off selected Merfs
• Arizona Communicator Cargo Pants 

• Knit Sportshirts 
• S t John’s Bay* Easy Shirt 

• Stafford* Short-sleeve Broadcloth Dress Shirts

50% otf selected Kids
• National-Brand Tops for Girls 

• Arizona Jean Co *  Shorts for Boys & Girls

• National Brand Boys' Collections &
Girls' Coordinates

stores I I  catalog (5  .com
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Johnson
Coatlnmd from P i| i 1A
lion is to constantly monitor 
population growth, commercial 
and residential development, 
and then formulate the best 
game plan to keep up with 
changing transportation Issues 
to deal with those changes.

"Quite frankly 1 was a little 
surprised that voters approved 
a high speed rail ballot referen
dum in November. Although I 
can’t say it's the first time I've 
seen the electorate express 
interest In transportation issues 
without knowing where the 
money is going to come from."

Johnson said he shares the 
recent sentiment expressed by 
Seminole County 
Commissioners that a diversion 
of transportation funds for 
local road projects is a possibil
ity depending on how the Stale 
Legislature addresses the high 
speed rail issue.

"In my estimation any road 
or transportation project and its 
funding should stand on Its

Sm iles-----------

fired up about his
genuinely 
new duties

own merits. High speed rail 
may be an alternative in the 
future, but the fact is, in 
Central Florida the majority of 
travel is done in automobiles."

The new Public Works 
Director sounded | 

d up i
and relocation this week while 
alternately meeting staff and 
setting priorities while he and 
his wife, Dorothy continue to 
unpack boxes from their reebnt 
move,

"Kevin (County Manager 
Kevin Grace) ana Jim (Deputy 
County Manager Jim Moreno)
have been very supportive and 
professional in helping with 
my transition from Oregon 
back to Central Florida," said 
Johnson.

"I consider myself a hands- 
on manager and plan on spend
ing plenty of time in the field 
with the troops. We are fortu
nate in Seminole County to 
have a group of bright, young, 
energetic and smart people at

the helm. The diversity and 
composition of our local 
County workforce is also 
refreshing—it's something the 
Oregon area lacked."

Johnson said the major prior
ities in his first few months on 
the job will be to evaluate inter
nal management operations 
and work toward accurate mea
surement of manpower and 
materials while increasing pro
ductivity and efficiency within 
the Public Works Department.

"Getting a handle on 
resources, planning the work * 
and measuring maximum pro
ductivity are high on my list," 
said Johnson.

"Seminole County is fully 
underway in transforming 
itself from a bedroom commu
nity to a full fledged 'living 
where you work community.'

"The challenge is to continue 
the level of service we provide 

•and over time Improve it dis- 
l trict by district throughout 
i Seminole County."

Continued from  Page 1A
centers and nutritional pro
grams.

As a sponsor, Andrews was 
in/orr 
MUtta

community, and she also
£Iven Information about how 

donations helped Santos' 
shea!

received letters and pho
tographs from the teen-ager. 

Although a cheerful writer,

*
Andrews started wondering 
why Sai
find the answer, she contacted 
the Christian Children's Fund.

Andrews found out Santos 
was In dire need of dental 
work. She had a small overbite 
and her teeth needed capped. 
However, the Christian 
Children's Fund would only 
pay for half of the $500 needed 
to perform the surgery. That's 
when Andrews decided to

make sure the teen-ager would 
be smiling when the next pho
tograph was taken of her.

"It didn't take me long to 
realize $250 is a drop in the 
bucket by American standards," 
Andrews said. "But, the same 
amount can go a long way in 
countries like Brazil."

A couple months ago, Santos 
left her small village of Belo 
Horizonte to travel to the near
est dty where she could receive 
dental treatment. Andrews 
knew all went well when she 
received a letter and a new pho- 

ah from the teen-ager, 
hen she smiles now, her 

teeth are straight and white and 
perfect," Andrews said. "She 
has a perfect smile.

"It was the best $2501 have 
spent in ages," she said. "It

feds like I've done something 
that makes a difference."

Although Andrews said she 
would like to visit Santos one 
day, she realizes the money 
could be better spent for other 
things.

"The money I would spend 
traveling to Brazil would buy a 
couple years of stuff for other 
children," she said. "And, I 
hope other people will open 
their hearts and wallets to help.

"Helping children Is a won
derful thing to do," she said "I 
think, at times, it does me more 
good than It docs for the kids."

For more information about 
the Christian Children's Fund, 
go to the organization's Web 
page at www.christianchil- 
drensfund.org or call 1-800- 
776-6767.

Schools -—:------
Coatlnuad from Pag* 1A
two of the three are likely to 
pass.

O n e of the voucher hills, No. 
903, calls for the SCRIPT 
(School Crowding Relief 
Intervention for Parents and 
TVachen) grants program to be 
established to help With school 
overcrowding. SCRIPT would 
allocated $3,000 annually to 
help pay private school tuition 
to parents of students In over
crowded public schools.

According to the sponsors of 
the bill, the SCRIPT program 
will save the state money. They 
profess the $3,000 is leu  than 
the approximate $5,000 it costa 
to provide a student public edu
cation.

The bill was recently 
approved by the House and 
was sent the state Senate, which 
Robinson said, seems more 
favorable to Florida public edu
cation.

Also during Tuesday's meet
ing the Board:

• Appointed Michael Pfeiffer 
as principal of Rosenwald 
Exceptional Center effective 
June 1,2001.

• Declared April 19 
Holocaust Remembrance Day 
within Seminole County Public 
Schools. This day has been set 
aside for remembering the vic
tims of the Holocaust and for 
reminding Americans of what 
can happen to dvilized people 
when bigotry, hatred and indif
ference reign.

• Approved the negotiation

Military News
FRANCISCO RIVERA

Marine Corps Gunnery Sgt. 
Francisco Rivera, son of 
Serafina Torres of Rosecliff 
Circle, Sanford, and Francisco 
Rivera of Tampa, recently 
reported for duty with Marine 
YVing Headquarters, Squadron 
TWo, 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, 
Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N.C.

Rivera is a 1980 graduate of 
Juan Ruiz Pedroza High School 
of Rincon, and joined the 
Marine Corps in May, 2000.

THERESA M. BYAN
Navy Seaman Theresa M. 

Byan, daughter of Louise M. 
and Leo M. Groves, Mellonville 
Avenue, Sanford, recently

ty aboard the
aircraft carrier U3S Enterprise,

of a renewal proposal with 
United HealtnCarc for medical 
insurance.

• A p p roved  th e revised rales
for the EDCC program.

Seminole County Public 
Schools also recently received 
the Department of Education's 
review of its 1999-2000 
Educational Equity Act Plan.

'the review confirmed that all 
high schools within Seminole 
County are now in compliance 
with all components associated 
with Gender Equity in 
Athletics, and will no longer be 
monitored by  the DOE 

The next Seminole School 
Board Meeting will be held 7 
p.m. April 24.

reported for duly i 
aircraft carrier U3S Enterprii 
home ported in Norfolk, Vo.

Byan is a 1999 graduate of 
Seminole High School in 
Sanford, and joined the Navy in 
June of 1999.

C o m e  s e e  w h a t  
fu n  is  m a d e  o f l
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Retirement should mean leu  work and more play, Thai* 
why at Summerville at Lake Mary we do all the chores—  
cooking, cleaning, laundry, maintenance and yard work.
And, It* why we make aurc our recreaaional program 
includes outings, entertainment, on-slie classes, religious 
service and much more. Oar resident; rector assistance if 
they need It, while enjoying the independence and pnvacy 
they want. Plus, they have the added 'jieace of mind o( 
knowing our professional, well trained stall is available 
24 houri a day and that our beautiful, brand-new building 
is equipped with a variety of safety features, including 
an emergency call system in each mom Specialized

Vmentla care is available through our 
Summerh:.ok' program

Discover high-quality, high-value senior living. 
Call today lo arrange a tour!

(407 ) 688-1660

S u m m e r v il l e *
A T L A K E  M A RY

Senior Residential end Assisted Using 

3655 West Lake Mary lilvd. • Lake Mary

For your P e r s o n a l I n fo r m a t io n  K it
please f i l l  out and return th e coupon below.

Ym , 1*1 Ilk* m«r* Information about fummarvlll* al Lako Mary.

Nwnefil.

Address.

otr- Zlp.

■ Return lot Director ol Community Relations,
{ Summerville et Lake Mens J6SS W. lake Mery *lvd. Lake Mery, FL i t !  X*.
.........................................................................................................................ftW K fA

Leak ter os el www.swierervtlUtenlerilvtnl.tain ‘m

31 Name*
33 T-thlrt sellar 
30 Knocking sound
39 ApBy-named fruit
40 * _  kkJtSngl*
41 Guffaw
42 Circular course
43 Vote In
45 Extravagantly 

theatrical 
40 Bread spread
47 Columbo et a).:

Abbf.
48 Make

arrangements
lor

49 Washington's
bill

50 Cobra temtty
member 

53 Baking 
Instruction 

53 Halt a hot-tood 
combo

55 OetrichSks btrds 
58 under

60 Went by 
64 Taxing auth. 

krund In theme

65 Mark with spots
eve* *  rtv iw ll n l i m'do Amwciatm 
00 Honshu port
70 Take some oft

the top?
71 Guarded
72 Jazz riffs 
74 Go In (lor)
76 TM
81 Ltr. afterthoughts
82 Kennel command 
63 MikhaCs wrie
65 Green Party 

candidate 
00 Exec's order 
86 Popular 
B0 Irish, e g 
90 Motion picture

See Solution on Page 10A

Los Angeles Tim es Sunday Crossword Puzzle
■CENTRAL TAXINQ 
AUTHORITY" By 
CAROL OTT 

ACROSS
1 Pen
5 Price Indicator 
8 Upper levels 
13 Goon
17 Repair shop Rem
20 After, In Aries
21 Eucalyptus eater
22 Bombing attack
23 Olympic Ice

event
25 Bel invention: 

Abbr.
20 Musical 

equipment
27 -fluffy the

Wirnpire Stayer- 
role

28 Verdi work*
29 Fencing weapon
30 Common

91 Place for a port? 
93 Warm pullover 
97 Didn't quite win 
90 White sale Heme
99 V.steadfast__,

the years-:-O 
Canada-lyric

100 Tower designer 
102 Anctont Cuzco

residents
103*__there, done

that-
104 Family

therapist's deg. 
107 One on a riser
109 Equal 

opportunity
111 Holiday 

purchases
112 Some ere 

kosher
113 Adjusted
114 Current event?
115 Rugged ridge
110 Benntng end 

Bragg: Abbr
117 Tournament 

preferences

Edited by Joyce Nichols Lewis 
DOWN 

t Teat for Jre.
2 Role lor Bonny
3 One of the Marxes
4 Mot end mos.
5 Fsr East Island

capital 
0 Refuges 
7 1979 Tolenet 

acquirer 
0 Gem culler
9  Colorful
10 Crony
11 Epigrammatic
12 Leaky tire sound
13 Shopper's aid
14 One doing doe
15 Elbow-wrist

connection
16 Silences
18 Troops

encampment
19 Media mavens,

tor short 
21 No longer

27 Stood 57 Chapter 87 Disloyalty
29 Kick out 59 Hoover, for one 88 Blubbers
30 Precipitation lino. 60 Tree with purpto 89 Egotism

In meteorology flowers 92 Buds, perhaps
32 Takes to court 61 Andre of tonnls 93 Associate
33 Stare at 62 British 94 Bud boldors,
34 1997 Fonda role Columbian perhaps
35 Robert of "Billy peak 95 Word In a

Budd' 63 Artful motorist's
36 Rhythmic dance 67 Peace prlzo co- question
37 Cunning winner with 96 Arp
38 Exam taker Yitzhak and contemporary
41 Sweet potato Shimon 98 Protective

lookalike 68 Choose covering
44 "Only Vtau" 69 II nothing 100 Behold, to

actress changes Brutus
45 Watergate 70 CEO's degree 101 * the Craziest

prosecutor 73 Russian fighter Dream': 1940s
Archibald 75 Cold War yp *1 hit

46 NT. book 77 Chocolate 103 Lure
50 Halloween source 104 Scores

purchase 78 Revise 105 -Ball: arcado
51 Sphere 79 Director QOfTMJ

opening CMmont 106 Marries
52 Transatlantic 80 Uncle Remus 106 Journalist

flier apportion Tarbell
54 1999 Ron • 83 Practice lines 109 Very loud, to

Howard film 84 King and Liszt
56 Radiator sound Shepard 110 Center

S tu m p a d ?  C a ll 1 - 9 0 0 * 9 3 3 - 5 1 5 5 .  9 9  c o n ls  a  m inute

1

• Mae and controls erven. 
muMard, and Mack elpve

• flesuOs la 14 hours

!£ )y a fy m x f
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HarrierMcd Plans Move
HarrierMcd Inc., the 

Lake Mary manufacturer 
of latex-free surgical and 
examination gloves has 
leased a 79,000 square foot 
office/warehousc off Lake 
Emma Road in Lake Mary. 
Victor Ragucci, founder 
and CEO said the facility, 
at 1001 Sand Pond Road, 
will serve as corporate 
headquarters for the firm 
as well ns home for its 
packaging and warehous
ing divisions.

Ragucci said he plans to 
move into the facility May 
l, along with some 30 full
time employees.

Renewed Lease
Wells Fargo Financial 

Florida, Inc., a financial 
institution headquartered 
in Dos Moines, Iowa, has 
renewed its lease with the 
Fizzutl Company for 1,198 
rentable square feet in the 
Newporl building at 
Heathrow International 
business Cenler.

New Vice President 
HarrierMcd, Inc. a Lake 

Mary firm that manufac
tures cut resistant, latex 
free surgical and examina
tion gloves has named an 
experienced executive to 
head its international sates 
and marketing division. 
HarrierMcd Founder and 
CEO, Victor Ragucci has 
appointed Michael Pavesl 
as vice president of 
Marketing and Sales. * 

Pavesl has over 15 years 
experience as a high level 
marketing executive and is 
a veteran ol the high tech 
a m t  h e a l t h c a r e  I n d u s t r i e s .

.t .
Abbuehl Honored

Williifn Abbuehl has 
now served for 25 years as 
Executive Director of 
Central Florida Legal 
Services Inc. (CFLS). To 
observe the occasion, he 
was honored recently at a 
surprise dinner party.

The CFLS serves six 
counties including 
Seminole County.

The agency has a local 
office in Sanford, In addi
tion to five others in 
Central Florida cities.

Leases
Rcalvest Partners Inc., 

of Maitland, recently 
negotiated a new lease for 
6,840 square feet of ware
house space at 114 Pineda 
Si reel in Long wood for 
546,683 on behalf of 
Florida Business Interiors, 
Inc.

Realvest, also developer 
of the Lake Mary Business 
Center off Lake Emma 
Road, has also leased 
19,355 square feet of the 
facility to Anthony and 
Sylvan Pools Inc.

The company plans to 
use the spa.-rc as a national 
training facility and local 
headquarters.

Construction Is expected 
to get under way In mtd- 
June.

1271 Simonn Bird., Csss* I tarry 
(407) 67B-73M

FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY
Joslo & The Pussycats (pois)

1.00 3:15 (5:16) 7:30 9:40 
Pokemon 3 <o)

1:20 3:20 (5:20) 7:20 9:20 
Blow (R)

1:15(4:15) 7:15 9:45 
Along Cams A Spldsf (R)

1:10 3:20 (5:30) 7:40 9:50 
Spy Kids (PG)

1:00 3:00 (5 00) 7:00 9:20 
Someone Like You (PQ13) 

1:10 3:10(5:20) 7:20 920 
Heartbreakera (PG13) 

1:15(4:00)7:10 9:40 
Exit Wounds (R)

1:30 3:30 (5:30) 7:30 9:30

8HOWTIMESIN
PARENTHESES A R E __

TWILIGHT DISCOUNT SHOWS
13.00 PER PERSON

EVERY DAY SHOWS BETWEEN 
_______ 4 PM S 6 PM_______

' ) '

B u s i n e s s

B e a u t if ic a t io n  a w a rd

f 1 S 5 . f »
J-K “ 1 r  Mbit

i  1 — It .a — Ifa. _.x.—. TaSSSMSSW U lfU W H lrwiiu prroio oy iwirwiry t iricefu
Sanford Scenic Improvement Board members Betty Akers Carol Klrchhofl, Pat Halt, Eliza Pringle and 
Stephanie Powers, All About Maintenance and Landscaping President Tyrone Banks, Property Management 
Director Jim Moore and Angeiia Gordon stand outside Angelia Gordon Property Management and Real 
Estate, which won the Board's monthly Beautification Award.

SUVs vastly 
improve during 
last twenty years

In the last 20 years, SUVs 
have changed dramatically In 
the way they are used, from 
rough-hewn utility, vehicles to 
mainstream 
passenger 
vehicles.

That shift 
may explain 
the sharp 
improvement 
in reliability 
that we dis
covered 
when we 
examined data mined from 
our annual surveys between 
1980 and 2000.

In each of those surveys, 
we asked readers to relate 
their real-life experiences 
with their cars and trucks 
during the previous 12 
months.

From their responses (the 
2000 survey, our most recent, 
covered more than 500,000 
vehicles), we calculate prob
lem rates that serve as a 
barometer of a m odel's pre
dicted reliability.

Back In 1980, American 
SUVs —  the only ones for 
which we had enough data to 
track —  had an average of 138 
problems per 100 vehicles.

By comparison, the average 
trouble rate for all new vehi
cles that yeaf was 88 prob
lems reported for every 100

cars.
By 1990, the rate for 

American SUVb was down to 
49 problems per 100 vehicles, 

and had 
shrunk to 23 
per 100 by 
the year 2000.

Meanwhile, 
Japanese 
SUVs, which 
had started to 
appear en 
masse by 
then, had an 

excellent problem rate of only 
16 in 1990, and had Improved 
to nine In 2000.

Now, Japanese-nam cplate 
SUVs —  whether they are 
manufactured in Japan or 
North America —  have sur
passed Japanese-nam eplatc 
cars as among the most trou
ble-free vehicles on the road.

In fact, the most reliable 
vehicle In our 2000 survey 
was the Honda CR-V —  a 
mini SUV that registered a 
mere five problems per 100 
vehicles in a year in which 
the average trouble rate for 
all new vehicles was 20 prob
lems per 100.

Visit the Consumer Reports 
Web site at http://www.con- 
Bumerreports.org.

0 1001, C n u w f l  Union, Inc.

Stirling negotiates sale o f Sanford block
An e n tire  c ity  b lo ck  o f 

Santurd han bcvn.suld._Tbc 
area is 1.5 acres of land in the 
200 to 204 listing of North Elm 
Avenue.

Frank Dever of the commer
cial division at Stirling 
International Realty, Inc. of 
Heathrow, negotiated the sale

tor SI .OS m illion , w hich
lo^udco «vU,WU_»nu<U£.____
building. In all, the site offers
62,000 square feet of space. 
Dever Is to be responsible for 
leasing suites In the office por
tion of the building.

The property was acquired 
by Tomcat Enterprises, a hold*

npany, I 
UOrc Ltd.

jrtedly the property will 
become the home of Rainbow 
Distributors USA, Inc., a dis
tributor of telecommunications 
equipment.

iriiTEfi/lRTi5Fb|?
■ ^ z i i i i i z r r i z T i T ^ i r ]
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Spy Kid* (Mi)
1:08 3:05 6:00 7:00 9:00

Heart Breakers sots
1:48 6:40

Just Visiting (pais)
4:20 9:30

Joe Dirt imi«
1:15 320 6:30 7:35 9:45

Josleam tin Pussycats mu
12:40 2:50 5.05 720 9:35

Pokemon 3 o
12:55 3:00 5:10 

Crouching Tiger (R)
7:16 6 55

Someone Uks You (wmj
125 3:35 5 35 7:4010.00

Enemy At The Gate r
12:55 3:40 0:45 9:50

Along Came A Spider (R)
12:50 3:10 625 7:501005

BIOW(R)
2:00 4:40 7251000

Bridget Jones Diary
12.-46 2*5 6:15 7:30 0:40

/”/ /  \  " 7 < r t c 7 . < r < r a ’

- " " r / r * (

/ (  7 t

OIL CHANGE & FILTER SPECIAL
Oilhekjdn tub* («tin •ffScabie), 

new Mm InsUM, up to S qutftt 
el brand d, tae 14-port vahids 

I kspacbon hdudbg topping ell al
I ’Mflf, plus 00 dfaajQtti Nml * i n Exp.4.u-oii

4?0 S. French Ave . Sanlonl • -H)/ 30? 0180

. P o s t a l  J o b s  $ 4 8 , 3 2 3 . 0 0 / Y r .

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 
. Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-815 
7 days a week

O N C M A Sl
Friday through TTMirniiy

l AKl MAHY CINLMA 10 t'-IMIM
K in gd o m  C om * ( M )  D ig ita l
Frt • Surt 12:10 2:20(4:40)7:20 9 40  
Mon • TlXJ 2:20(4:40)7 2 0  B 40 

MR)
Frt ■ Thu 2:00(4 4 0 )7 2 0  10 00  
Ths B r o t t m  (R)
F rt-T h u  (8 10)10 10 

| (PO -13)
Fll-Ourl 12:20 2 :30()7:40  
Mon - Thu 2 2 0 0 7 )4 0

l LNw You (MS-12)
Frl-S u n  12:30 2:40(4 80)7:00 B 30  
Mon • Thu 2:40(4:30)7:00 B 30 
Bridget Jonak 'i Diary (R)
Frt - Sun t2  00  2 :30(8 00)7 30  10.10 
Mon-Thu 2 30(5 00)7 30 10  10 
O g y K id X M )
Fn • Sun 12:10 2 :1 0 (4 :3 0 )7 * )  0 30 
Mon • Thu 2:10(4 30)7:00 B.30

Teats (PO-13)
Frl • 8un 12:30 2:40(8:10)7 40  8  80  
Mon • Thu 2:40(5:10)7:40 B 80  

I (PO-13)
Ft)-Thu 10 00 
Poksmon Si Tha Movie (O)
Frl-S u n  1 2 2 0  2:20(4 50)7 10 
Mon - Thu 2.20(4:60) 7-10

jr (H) Ogiui 
Frt-Thu 2  00(4:30)7:10 B.80

Sun Star Theatres

LAKE MARY 8
3851 LAKE EMMA R0A0 

In Alperlsons Shoppenj C >nit

ISIiSiMtlJ
JnM'II) 1:6 N5 MS 7AM 
tatUbWfPS) 13M UIM Ml 
Pihwrtt} 115HS ktt 715 
Hemkrutm (ItJ M  
Ainf Cut I m x im

(Psti) \mmft 
MuhtambiPGiquiumiixi 
kM M D onfK ) la a s t lJ f lM

H A ^ G A IN  T U E S D A Y S  S4 00 
‘some rPSluEliOns ripply 

COMING SOON
3t,l(fujr7’l Stlrils New ol Hu 

Ar| Concession Stand & Cdte 
We Serve HEAL duller

407-444*4891

h u  (t/jo  • sp s s o a s c is o i
o u r u ta  ujBttutra  

M  1H» ( in 0 1 » M 0 J J D I J Q d iC T 4 6 n D  K JB
m Stf DgW
N • Ths (1?00 1JC72C 1*4 <1)001 10*1113 »JMH rd to Kmtcm t* DUW
N-Dm
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(f  SO t JO 4 X  4 W ’  10 T SO • 4119 70

•puna**
fTJJ0 120110 4 001 IIMSOIflO to® WOO
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fawiFQDgu
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ISO 739 029 K t lO U II
• *  1 *  < U m 0 0 7 » l f l M J 0 l « | l « r j |
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Supplies  ,il do pi low (_o s I

> Snve Monoy1
C A LL  1(8 0 0 ) 8 9 4  4997 now!

M s s  N O l  U  ( M i l  I ( . ( ) ( ) | ) | i \  | .;
’ IkH/** I«T*f 100 Cktaacil 

>••• *FREE ProfeMtonal Installation *)*-0AYSsbfactiaa O vnda 
- * * -  *1180, Showtime, Cinrmu and PPY *T W O  Receiver S y ilu r

0 0
OsUMe* a

vm am w .Y  _
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" D ig ita l P ictu re. C D  Q u ality  S ou n d"  
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1 -8 8 8 -2 9 2 -4 8 3 6
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A tthc^ id  Sitting Nationals

Saturday April 28,2001 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

BA N K RU PTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Aha Practicing In: 

Family law, Modification, Child Support, 
Landlon l/ Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

801 jV. Magnolia Ave., Ste. 407, Orlando, F t  .1280}

Phone: 481-9564
T*« )m g el • M bny M an taporun d ra o i ^nM no) bw d MWy «<»
•«*■» mu 4k M* Mk n  to wrto |W » «  M m M  atm n, gu lfe im  a t  i^ w m

TvTCul

SANFORD ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

S U c te ic c U  (Z oH flu u ton a

B E M O D E U N QR E P A IR S  
-  N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N

S o r v fn g  C o n t r o l F lo r id a

2 5 2 2  S . P a r k  D r lv o  
S a n fo r d

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 1 5 6 2

1303 S A N F O R D  AVE. (13 th  & S A N F O R D  AVE ) 
S A N F O R D . FL (407) 302-7857

T iif. S eminole Herai.ii Sunday. April 15. 2001 P age  9A

Community Notes
Longwood Commission

The Longwood City 
Commission will mod Monday, 
April 16, beginning at 7 p.m. In 
the city hall commission cham
bers. Items on the agenda include 
a discussion on dirt street paving 
and improvements at all eight 
city parks.

Winter Springs workshop 
The Winter Springs City 

Commission will hold a work
shop meeting Monday, April 16, 
beginning at 6 JO p jn . in the com
mission chambers. The main item 
to be discussed with the Planning 
and Zoning Board and Local 
Planning Agency deals with rec
ommendations on voluntary 
annexation requests from proper
ty owners.

Altamonte Meeting 
The Altamonte f

Commission meets Tuesday, April 
17 beginning at 7 p.m. Items on 
the agenda include an annexation 
request. Comp. Plan amendment, 
rezoning, the City Attorney's con
tract and other items.

Tire Amnesty Day
Seminole County will have a

the event, phone 407-339-1544. April23 nnd for non-residents.

Bluegrass Music
The next in the scries of 

Bluegrass Pick-ins will be 
Saturday, April 21, at the commu
nity building, W. Church Avenue 
and Wilma Street in downtown 
Longwood. Bring a lawn chair, or 
bringyour strings and join in the 
fun. The event is open to the pub
lic and free of charge. The event is 
held on the third Saturday of each 
month, sponsored by the City of 
Longwood.

TUxedo Junction
The Bahia Shrine Temple, 2300 

Pembrook Drive, Mailland, will 
turn into "TUxedo Junction" 
Saturday, April 21, for the 
Seminole County Police Athletic 
League second annual 
Policeman's Ball.

The event will feature dinner, 
dancing, entertainment and a 
silent auction. Business sponsors 
will be honored.

Tickets are $25 per person and 
arc available from Sgt John Zch, 
at 407-665-6763. Doors open for 
the black tie optional event at 6 
p.m.

pan.
Tire Amnesty Day, Saturday,
April 21, from 9 a jn . until 3 1 
both at the Central Transfer 
Station, 1634 SR-419 in 
Longwood, and the County 
Landfill, 1930 Osceola Road, 
Geneva. Residents enjoy five dis
posal o f up to ten tires. The 
amnesty is for private households 
only.
For additional information phone 
407-665-2260.,

[Banquet 3t Auction
The Accept Pregnancy Center’s 

nnuaj Banquet and Auction will 
> held Saturday, April 21 begin- 
ng at 5 p m , at VAfest Orange 
much of Christ, Winter Garden.
I addition to regular auction 

ns, antiques and collectibles 
I be accepted for sale. Cost Is 

i for children, $10 for adults.
For additional information on

Rabies Clinic 
.The Seminole County 

Department of Public Safety, 
Animal Services Division, in con
junction with the Seminole 
County Health Department is 
sponsoring a Rabies Vaccination 
Clinic, Sunday, April 22 from 10 
a jn . until 2 pan. at the Seminole 
County Animal Services Shelter, 
232 Bush Blvd. in Sanford.

Rabies vaccinations will cost $5 
per animal. The county urges citi
zens to take precautions and take 
this opportunity to have pets and 
animals vaccinated.

For additional information, 
phone 407-665-5210.

Summer Day Camp 
The City of Longwood 

Summer Day Camp will be held 
rh 27 thisiJune 4 through 27 this year. 

Registration Tor residents begins

L E A R N IN G fp L IN K .

Conveniently Located at:
3005 W. Lake M ary Blvd., Suite 110 

Phone: 407-302-5400

Increase Your Child's Learning Potential!
Special Programs Designed To Improve Reading 

Comprehension, Phonemic Awareness

All Students Receive One-on-One Tutoring 
with Professional Educators

• Diagnostic Testing and Assessment 
. • Boost Confidence with our Test Hiking Strategies 

• Programs Created to Make Learning Fun & Rewarding

Give Your Child A Head Start On School! ;
Summer Classes Now Formlngl_________ 3

LAKE f^M A R Y .
Fxvthf &AtpwtatMy School

Preschool - Kindergarten
ENROLLING NOW!

Custom-made leantlne -  for vour
custm-made.kidL

Adaptive learning programs featuring gified/enrichmcnt 
Small, individualized classes

State-of-the-art facility designed specifically for the young child 
Multimedia technology incorporated into the curriculum 

Before and after school enrichment programs 
Part-time and half-day available

All Inquires regarding enrollment, please contact

407-304-4710 or 407-314-8558
JurtorAcodw ny of U ta  U a iy te  a  p fw a te .ra raadw ten M rty  preparatory 

•m od  corw ariatay located In t ia  haarl d  OW La ta  Mary

beginning April 30. Registration 
may be done from 8 a m. until 
4 JO p.m. at the Community 
Services Department, 174 W. 
Church Avenue in Longwixxi. 
Cost is $7(1 per week for residents 
and $80 for non residents.

For information or details, 
phone 407-260-3447.

Victims’ luncheon
The National Crime Victim's 

Rights Week Luncheon and 
Awards Ceremony will be held

Tuesday, April 24, from 11 a.m. 
until. 2 p.m. at the Country Club 
at I icamrow. Tire event is spon
sored by tire Office of the State 
Attorney In partnership with the 
Seminole County Shorilf's Office.

Torch Run
71k* Special Olympics Torch 

Run by Seminole County Law 
Enforcement Officers will be 
Wednesday, April 25 beginning at 
9:15 a.m. The event will begin on 
US. 17-92at the Maitland 
Boulevani overpass, and continue

northbound on 17-92 for over 13 
miles, to downtown Sanford.

Assistance is needed by (I) 
Supporting a law enforcement 
runner; (2) Giving a donation by 
Chock to Special Olympics 
Florida, 8 Broadway, Suite D., 
Kissimmee, 34741-5701, attn. Ms. 
Jayne Prey, or (3) Giving a credit 
card donation by phoning 1-800- 
322-4373.

For additional information con
tact l.t. Mark Beaulieu at the 
Oviedo Police Department, 4<I7- 
977-6155.

Golf Tournament
The Sanford/Scminole 

County Chamber of Commerce 
will hold its annual golf outing 
Thursday, April 26, at Umacuan 
Golf and Country Club in Lake 
Mary. Entries are now being 
accepted.

Cost is $100 per player which 
includes greens fees, cart, box 
lunch, beverage and prizes os 
well as Business After Hours.

For details or reservations, 
phone the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce office at 407-322-2212.

H arrell &. Beverly 
Transm issions

T e x a c o  F o o d  Mart  
Best Chicken Wings In 

Town, guaranteed!

44 oz. Drink with 
purchase of 1 lb of 

c h ic k e n  w in g s
1301 W. 25* St. Sanford. FL 32771 

4 0 *7 -3 2 1 -2 8 3 2
Coupon Expires

5 / 3 1 / 0 1
' la s m m z

M U S IC  
C E N T E R

• Lessons • Repairs
• Music
• Sales
• Rentals

851 E. Hwy. 434 
Tima Square Plaza 
Longwood, FL 32750

• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod ft Wanda Shuttlnworlti

407-767-2001 Phono a
407-767-1600 F a *  8

wwwcrutfttcxtindo convmusic/drwinds

ing Your 
World H om e
Keep up to date on local events, local 
sports, local business, locai education and 
many other subjects with your newspaper. 
You! also find entertaining features, like 
cartoons, columns, puzzles, reviews, and 
lots more.

Ifcrru in co the infoimatlcn yqj 
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with boxos of Sanford Housing Authority's financial records

problems at the housing author! 
ty, more long-range tasks stil 
remain — namely, appointingnamely, appointing j  
new board and hiring a perma
nent director who will remove 
the "troubled agency" label.

Lessard said he has begun 
interviewing .potential board 
members and expects to 
announce those appointments 
within two weeks. The City 
Commission must approve 
Lcsaard’s action.

SHA
Continued from Page 1A

Eckstein was also critical of 
the agreement because he said 
housing authority board mem
bers violated the state's open 
meeting laws.

"How did they all agree to 
this?" Eckstein asked. "They did
n’t have a meeting. They didn't 
give public notice it was up for 

■ consideration. How did this 
come about if they didn't violate 
the Sunshine Law?"

Maitland attorney Gerald 
Rutberg, who represents the 
housing authority board, said 
the discussions he had with each 
board member were part of the 
attorney-client privilege and not 
subject to open meetings law.

" I ’m convinced it meets both 
the letter and the spirit of the 
Sunshine Law," Rutberg said.

Commissioner Art Woodruff, 
who voted for the agreement 
along with Commissioner Velma 
Williams and Mayor Brady 
l essard, agreed with Eckstein 
about the need for speed, but 
questioned whether removing 
the board was Uie fastest way to 
get action for housing authority 
residents.

"1 read the HUD report. Ib is 
lady needs her stove fixed," 
Woodruff said pointing to the 
document. "Is her stove going to 
get fixed faster by removing the 
board? That's what it comes 
down to for me. By removing the 
board it isn’t going to make cer
tain her stove is going to get 
fixed Immediately."

Woodruff said he believed the 
agreement offered the chance for 
the city to focus it's resources on 
making improvements rather 
than directing blame.

"During this hearing I had a 
quote lii front of me," Woodruff 
said. "I had it on my wall in my 
classroom when my yearbook 
students would complain about 
their classmates not pulling their 
weight. | don't know who said it, 
but it says, 'it's  a curious endeav
or to seek to place blame when it

Seminole color guard 
wins 1st place in state

ey also d< 
day in tru

The Expressions Color Guard 
Team of Seminole High School 
in Sanford has just completed 
another successful season.

The color guard is comprised 
of 21 talented and dedicated 
young women who perform 
routines combining dance and 
handling of equipment, such as 
flags, rifles and sabers.

During football season, the 
Expressions perform the half
time show with the marching 
band. From January through 
April is Winter Guard season 
and the team prepares an out
door routine lo be performed 
for the competition circuit.

The Expressions competed 
March 10 at Lake Mary High 
School in the Florida 
Federation of Color Guard cir
cuit, and tied for first place in

■cr-
iC

their division. They 
formed the same ■
Marching Auxiliary competi
tion hosted by Seminole High 
School, and placed first among 
color guards.

On March 31, the team won 
first place of 17 guard units in 
the Scholastic AAA class com 
peting at the FFCC Regional 
Championships In Lakeland.

The Expressions are under 
the direction of Maureen 
Maguire, jon  Kersten and Jcnn 
Kersten. The student officers 
are Sara Bogardus, Marcn 
Naples and Ashley Hill. .

Any Seminole High School 
student may try out for this 
award-winning team. Contact 
Seminole High School for Infor
mation regarding try out week 
in May.

Federal agents load a moving .

is action that is needed.' That's 
what we need, action."

Part of that action began 
Thursday afternoon.as dty staff 
members canvassed SHA's occu
pied units. Each resident was 
asked to All out a survey indicat
ing what improvements are 
nwded.

"I wanted the residents to 
know the beginning of the end is 
near," said Mayor Lessard, who 
helped hand out the surveys. "I 
thought it was important to get 
out here today. We promised 
Immediate action, and that's 
what wc want to provide."

Lessard said tnc surveys will 
give Richard Moore, the mterim 
director appointed by the hous
ing authority board, a head start 
on solving problems.

Moore is the vice president of 
Stephenson & Moore Inc., a com
pany that specialises in rehabili

tating distressed properties. 
Moore's company has worked 
with housing authorities in 
Tampa, Miami, Boston and 
Chicago. The company has also 
done a number of local private 
apartment complexes, including 
Regatta Shores in Sanford.

City • Manager Tony 
VanDerworp said Moore's cre
dentials were among the best of 
those the dty considered.

"I began researching these 
companies a couple of weeks ago 
knowing that a search for an 
executive director was probably 
going to occur," VanDerworp 
said. The dty manager said a 
check of Moore's references pro
vided "glowing remarks."

VanDerworp also said he 
spoke with John Niesz, the direc
tor of HUD's regional office in 
Jacksonville, and Indicated HUD 
was "absolutely, 100 percent" in 
favor of hiring Moore.

As of late Friday afternoon, 
VanDerworp said some paper
work remained to be filled out, 
but "bottom line, (Moore’s) on 
the lob." He said Moore would

complexes informing residents

Sanford Main Street 
director attends 
national meeting *

8anfonl Deputy City Manager 
how to contact him and his com- Roger Dixon knocks on a housing

By Wall Padgett
Specia l to the Herald

The National Town Meeting 
on main Street, the premier 
conference for commcrdal 
District Revitalization, was 
held in Indianapolis, Indiana 
April 1 through 4.

Sponsored by the National 
Main Street Center of the 
National TVust for Historic 
Preservation, the meeting 
attracted 1,500 attendees from 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. Those attending 
included dty planners, dty 
managers, elected officials, 
board members and program 
managers of CRA’s 
(Community Redevelopment 
Agencies) and CID's 
(Community Improvement 
Districts) and B ib 's  (Business 
Improvement Districts) as well 
on Main S tm t Manager* and 

vtaaaa*— -PlrwGtor*

! second field session enti- 
: River Towns

Place, east of Cottage Home, Is 
a neighborhood of stalely 
homes and Irvington, a little 
further out was the home of 
renowned painters, writers and 
academics drawn to the endave 
around Butler University's first 
campus.

The set
tied ‘Tfistoric 1 
Excursions" was a comprehen
sive tour of four of Indiana's 
oldest river towns located on 
the Ohio River. The tout began 
In Madison, one of the nation's 
pilot Main Street programs, 
with the exploration of their 
19th Century commercial dis- 
trlcfc

Next, the tour followed the 
Ohio River Scenic Route to 
Rising Sun, Aurora and 
Lawrenceburg. These dries 
were all trying to preserve their 
unique character while 
a t t e m p t in g  t o  c o p e  w i t h  u r b a n  
sprawl aaidwt'rertxMt i

Sanford Mayor Brady 
SHA records.

UlahiMalei — X- — ̂  j, ma------ — *iiimo pnoco py lonwiy vuncMHi
the media as federal agents seize

"They're going to have some
one on site all weekend for the 
residents * to contact," 
VanDerworp said.

For his part, Moore said he 
was ready to begin improve
ments Monday morning. "I've 
already got a crew of people 
lined up," he said.

"It will be an organized, effi
cient operation," Moore added. 
'O u r main concern is the resi
dents. They will come first." 

die city
as the solution to the short-term

authority resident's door during a 
survey to determine what Improve
ment need to be made.

Under the terms of the resig-* 
nation agreement,* current board 
members will begin a national 
search for a new executive direc
tor, but the new board will hire 
the director. Furthermore, both 
HUD and the city will have 
input regarding who is hired. 
That process is not expected to 
be completed for at least three 
moriths.

motors,- f - .............. ■ > -——sprawl snu rlverboat gaming.
A dozen representatives from T>»o o f (he towns were deveT- 
arida attended the meeting. oping "RlVer Walks", (especial-

History of sheriff’s office is topic -----  ̂* -
By Grace M. StJnecipher
Herald Correspondent

The history 
County Sheriff's Department was 
the program topic at the recent 
Sanfotd Historical Society meet
ing. Capt. A1 Sanchez, who has 
been with tire department since 
1974 was the speaker, assisted by 
Lt. Bill Robbins, who has been 
with the department since 1964, 
and Pete Robinson, special events 
coordinator.

C apt Sanchez explained that 
Seminole County was formed 
from Orange County, April 25, 
1913, following a bitter sheriff's 
race and other issues that divided 
tiu> two areas.

Orarles M. Hand was appoint
ed first sheriff of tire new county 
by Governor Park Trammell. He 
served until 1917. Cltarlie Hand 
and his brother owned Hand 
Brothers Livery Stable. He had 
also been a railroad man and 
would laler serve as tax collector 
and mayor of Sanford. He was re- 
elected sheriff 1920-26 and 1936- 
48. V  ■

Sheriff Hand wasted no time in 
hiring three new deputies and 
began supervising tire construc
tion of the city jail. The first 
recorded anest in Seminole 
County was on Juiy 5, 1913, for 
petty larceny.

E.E. Brady was elected sheriff 
in 1917 and served until 1920

Deputy Sheriff Cleve Jacobs 
was shot by a man from 
Louisiana on Sept. 14, 1922, who 
was trying to steal a pair of pants. 
The suspect was tried and Con
victed, and became tire first and 
last legal hanging in Seminole 
County. *

James E  McClelland served as 
sheriff from 1928 until 1936. 
Sheriff Hand was again elected 
and served until 1947 when he 
resigned because of health rea; 
sons. On February 22, 1947, R.E 
Whitten, a deputy, was appointed 
by Judge R.W. Ware to serve until 
Governor Millard Caldwell 
appointed Percy Mcro a few days 
later. Mcro was elected in 1948 to 
a full term.

In 1952, J. Luther Hobby of 
Lake Mary, won election by an 
overwhelming majority and 
served until 1955 when he was 
suspended from office by 
Governor LeRoy Collins. Hobby, 
a deputy, and two others had 
been arrested on Federal warrants 
charging a moonshine conspiracy 
in which Hobby was accused of 
taking protection money.

The governor appointed 
Denver Cordell to fill Hobby's 
remaining term. Hobby's trial 
resulted in a mistrial and he was 
allowed to be reinstated to office 
on Aug. 2,1956.

In 1961, a new jail was built 
next to the courthouse. Sheriff 
Hobby ran for re-election and 
won a close race with J.Q. "Slim" 
Galloway.

Nov. 8, 1967 saw the first 
escape from this jail, but they 
were back in custody within 24 
hours. Tiie next day, under allega
tions of irregularities, Hobby 
announced iris resignation. Peter 
Miliiot was appointed by Gov. 
Claude Kirk to fill the remaining 
term.

The next sheriff was John Polk 
who served from 1968 to 1990. 
During his tenure, there was a
tragic fire at the jail, killing ten 
prisoners and a guard. Another

Florida
Representing Sanford were 
Roberta "Bert" Padgett, Main 
Street Board Member, and Walt 
Padgett, Executive Director of 
Sanford Main Street, Inc.

The four-day meeting includ
ed educational sessions, field 
sessions and vendor exhibits. 
Educational sessions Included 
Tourism and Retail 
Development, Success In the 
Experience Economy, Heritage 
Tourism, Raising Equity • 
Through Tax Credits, Events for 
Fun and Profit, Storefront 
Rehabilitation, Attracting New 
Business Downtown, 
Developing Your Downtown 
Potential as a Visitor 
Destination, and many others.

Representatives from Sanford 
attended two field sessions.
The first, entitled 
"Neighborhood Activism is 
Alive and Well" was a tour of 
three distinct strongholds of 
neighborhood restoration and 
activism in Indianapolis. 
Cottage Home, just east of 
downtown was built as a work
ing class neighborhood in the 
late 1800's, and has survived 
factory dosings and interstate 
intrusion to become one of the 
city's quirkiest and friendliest 
neighborhoods. Woodruff

ly interesting since we have 
embarked on a river walk pro- 
ject here in Sanford).

Like most national meetings, 
the opportunity to talk to ana 
network with others, who have 
similar interests and face the 
same challenges, was the high
light of the *tnp.

How does Sanford fare? 
Better than many communities, 
but not as far along as some. 
One thing is certain, we are 
blessed with many, many 
assets, some historic, some not, 
that other communities don't 
have. Certainly we are on the 
right track, but success will 
require strong support from 
city government and the entire 
community of Sanford, riot Just 
the merchants on First Street 
and residents of the historic • 
district.

The most obvious lesson 
learned from four days of net
working, talking and attending 
educational sessions and field 
sessions is that if we are to suc
ceed in our efforts to revitalize 
Historic Downtown Sanford, all 
of the various organizations in 
town must work together.

Will P od ft ll It Mr C m W N  D inclor o f  
Sim fori M il*  S tm t, Ian

l  > .  — r J  k L a I -  ▼ n ■■ i . ■ ■ i i *  rx— — aIWIKI pnofo try i CKiuny vincvru
Captain Al Sanchez, left, and Lt. Bill Robbins ol the Semlnolo County 
Sharlffs Office, are greeted by Jay Jacobs, vice president of the Sanford 
Historical Society,

Solution to Today’s  Puzzle
tragedy was the killing of Deputy 
Sheriff George Pfell, who hap
pened upon a robbery in 
progress. On March 28, 1989, 
Deputy Hugh Thomas was killed 
in Chuluota by Tony LeMasters, 
who then killed himself.

The county Jail at Five Points 
was completed In the late 1970's 
under Sheriff Polk.

In November, 1990, citing ill 
health, Polk announced his retire
ment and Major Don Eslinger 
was appointed to fill his remain
ing term. Eslinger has been over
whelmingly re-elected since then. 
He lias brought many new inno
vations to the department.

In December, 1998, the sheriff's 
office moved from its facility at 
the airport to a new 120,000 
square foot Public Safety Bi 
on Highway 17-92 
Sanford!

During the Society's business 
meeting, conducted by vice presi-

ty Building 
in south

dent Jay Jacobs, volunteers were 
secured for serving as guides dur
ing an art exhibit and award 
reception at the Sanford Museum, 
sponsored by Congressman John 
Mica, and also for staffing a booth 
during the Spring Best and Earth 
Day on April 2) at the Student 
Museum.

It was reported that society 
membership now totals 132 and 
tiie publications committee was 
hard at work on the Swedish 
History of Seminole County. 
The newsletter committee was 
commended for tiie new newslet
ter format. Its editor, Grace Marie 
Stinecipher than asked for volgn- 
teers for processing future 
newsletters for mailing.

An announcement was made 
that the city's 125th birthday 
would be celebrated September, 
2002, with R.T. Hillery of the 
city's recreation department in 
charge of festivities.
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Sem inole celeb rates E aste r

Harald pbotot by Tommy Vincent
Pictured above, Jaytyn Crutchfield, left, and Madison Hill got a hug 
from the Easter Bunny during SL Peter'a Episcopal Church of Lake 
Mary's annual Easter Egg Hunt. Top len, Jen Jen DeFalco gets up 
dose and personal with the Easter Bunny during St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church's annual Easter Egg Hunt.

Pictured above, Mona 
Parr, a resident at 

Lake View Nursing 
Center, and Sanford

I a a a Ia aKOuCf UDCfr JOUJCa
Harper tak to the 

Easter Bunny during
u>6 inOopvfXMni UfOti 

ot For»*l«f» spon- 
i m eored Easter Egg 

hunt. Several chldren 
from Mama Jean's 

Day Care Center also 
participated In the 

event At right, Jean 
McLain leads an 

Easter parade with her 
mother, Louise 

Manning, a reeident of 
Lake View Nursing 

Center. The 
Independent Order of 

Foresters sponsored a 
day ot Easter festivi
ties for the residents 

at the fadtity.
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Oviedo
upsets
Rams
By Henry Uhlenbrauck, Jr.
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — After 
losing to nationally-ranked 
Lake Mary twice earlier In 
the season, first at the Big 
Blue Bonanza at Lake 
Brantley and later at home, 
Oviedo was ready for 
vengeance when It t 
to take on the Rams 
Wednesday nl

;eancc when It traveled 
»Ram 

.  light.
Right from tnc start the

Lions came out hitting and 
didn't let up until the end.
getting at least one hit In 
every inning but the last
two.

The big blow for Oviedo 
came from Nate Green, as 
he blasted a three-run home 
run, that went over the 364- 
foot mark, in the third 
inning that gave the Lions a 
54) lead.

To the dismay of Lake 
Mary fans, Oviedo was able 
to take advantage of some 
key errors made by the usu
ally tight Rams defense.

Lake Mary ace, Adam 
Sanabria, gave up five runs 
bn six hits knd suffered his 
first loss of the season.

"I wasn't as aggressive 
like 1 had been in the past," 
Sanabria said. "I knew I 
was pitching the slowest 1 
had been all yeac." — -

Even with the loss Rams 
coach Allen Tbttle said that 
he would take a 21-3 record 
every year.

Even when the hosts were 
down 5-0 after three 
innings, Oviedo first-year 
head coach Kevin 
Wainscott, a Lake Mary 
grad and former assistant 
coach, knew it would come 
down to the wire.

The Rams got two of the 
runs back in the fourth 
inning and, after the Lions 
scored what proved to be 
the winning run in the fifth 
inning, dosed to within a 
run by plating three more 
runs in the sixth Inning.

But it proved to not be 
enough as Oviedo was able 
to show they could take on 
Lake Mary on the Rams' 
home field.

The Lions jumped on top 
in the second f '
Bridger Hunt led off with a 
single and Colin Irvine was

SC C  softball team  gains respectability

Hweld photo by Ail ZUantid
Sophomore Jodi Wood (21-6) scattered seven 
hits and shutout No. 1 nationally-ranked Lake 
City Community College 2-0 on Thursday.

No. 10 R a ide rs  split 
with No. 1 nationally- 

ranked Lake  C ity
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Despite having a gaudy 
record and moving up to the No. 3  spot 
in the State Poll, there was still a ques
tion as to actually how good the 
Seminole Community College softball 
team was.

Even though they had swept four 
games with Daytona Beach Community 
College and beaten No. 2 state-ranked 
Indian River Community College three- 
out-of-four, a 12-3 and 3-0 sweep at the 
hands of defending national champion

Lake City Community College last 
month kept a dark cloud hanging over 
the Raiders.

But the sun shown brightly on SCC on 
Thursday os Jodi Wood scattered seven 
hits os the Raiders not only upset the 
nation's No. 1 ranked team, they shutout 
the Timbcrwolves 2-0 in the opening * 
game of a Mid-Florida Conference dou- 
blehcadcr Thursday at Raider Field.

T h e  LCCC game was great," said SCC 
head coach Courtney Miller. "Jodi 
pitched an awesome and smart game 
and our defense made some huge plays, 
especially in the third inning after they 
loaded the bases with only one out.

"Blake (Hoorelbckc) had two big clutch 
hits for us. I felt tike we could have even 
scored one or two more runs.

"I'm  so proud of these kids, they want
ed to win so bad. It's not every day you 
get to knock off the No. 1 ranked team In

the nation."
Miller went on to say that this win 

made her career at SCC as it was the first 
time they had beaten the North Florida

Ewcrhouse in her eight years at the 
a l college.

The Raiders also got some impressive 
news earlier in the day when they found 
out that they are now ranked No. 2 in the 
state behind Lake City and No. 10 in the 
nation. Gulf Coast Community College 
from Panama City Is also ranked No. 13 
in the nation.

The victory in the first game gave SCC 
an eight-game winning streak since drop
ping the first game of a doublchcader 
with Santa Fc Community College late 
last week.

The streak Included doublehcadcr 
sweeps of conference foe's St. Johns 
River Community College (5-4 and 6-2) 
See SCC, Page 2B -

hit by a pitch. Green would 
load the bases with a single 
to left and Brian Brooks and 
Randall Ford would both 
lift sacrifice fly's to the out
field to give Oviedo a 2-0 
lead.

The Lions would add to 
their lead in the third 
inning when Jason Wolf sln-

Sed to right-center and 
unt would double to deep 

center ahead off Green's 
smash over the left field 
fence.

Lake Mary finally broke 
through against Irvine in 
the fourth inning.

Kyle Bono and Matt 
Mergo both walked and 
advanced a base on a balk. 
With two outs, Josh Gray 
hit a double to center field, 
scoring Bono and Mergo.

Down 6-2 entering the 
sixth inning, Kyle Bono 
again got things started by 
drawing a base on balls and 
Trevor BcrryhiU would sin
gle to center.

With one out, Mergo 
would double tn Kyle Bono 
and Austin Pride, w)u> 
forced BerryhiU at second, 
with a shot to left-center 
field. Gray would then 
score Mergo when he 
reached on a throwing ‘ 
error.
See Lions, Page 3B

M ilestone day for T rib e
Seminole ties 
consecutive 
wins record, 
gains district 
No. 1 seed
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  Angelo and 
Dominic Petra eta combined 
on a three-hitter as Seminole 
wrapped up an amazing week 
with n 5-0 victory over Spruce 
Creek In a C !ass5A -D islrict5 
baseball game at Alumni Field 
Thursday afternoon.

The shutout was the third of 
the week for the Fighting . 
Semlnoles, following 10-0 run 
rule victories over both 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky and 
Lake Howell, and gives the 
Tribe an 18-game winning 
streak, tying the school mark 
set by the 1992 State 
Championship team.

The game was also the final 
home game of the regular sea 
son, giving Seminole a 9-0 
record at Alumni Field, and 
was also the final Class 5A- 
District 5 contest, giving the 
Tribe a 14-0 district record and 
the No. 1 seed for the upcom- 

. Ing district tournament that 
will be held on Mclching Field 
at Conrad Park in DeLand 
starting April 23rd.

Overall, Seminole Is now 20
6 and ranked No. 10 in this 
week's Class 5A State Poll.
The Tribe will close out the 
regular season with a pair of 
See Tribe, Page 3B

H nH  |M m  tor Art O SM d

The Seminole High School baseball team dosed out the home portion of Its regular season schedule In style on 
Thursday as the Petracca brothers. Angelo (bottom left) and Dominic (bottom right) combined on a three-hitter 
and Chris KraJI (top) doubled twice and scored a run as the Tribe won Its school-record tying 18th consecutive 
game. 54). over Class 5A-Dlstrtct 6 foe Spruce Creek at Alumni Field.

softball
streaking
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  The Seminole 
High School baseball team is 
not the only Sanford squad red- 
hot at the moment, the softball 
team is simmering pretty good 
too.

Thursday evening at the 
Seminole High School Softball 
Complex, the Fighting 
Semlnoles won their 10th game 
In 11 starts, 3-2 In 11 Innings 
over Dr. Phillips, as Mindy 
Crouse hurled eight Innings of 
two-hit, five strike out relief.

Jenny Abendroth worked the 
first Uuee innings before giving 
way to Crouse, who won ner

Lions end Rams9 lacrosse season
8peclal to the Herald .

OVIEDO —  A young Oviedo team (three 
senior starters) beat an even younger Lake 
Mary team (only five upper classmen at the 
game) 7 • 3 in o hard fought battle that 
ended Lake Mary's season in the first round 
of the district playoffs at John Courier Field 
on Thursday.

Like the regular season game played 
between these same two teams on the same 
field, the Lions broke a second half 3-3 tie to 
go on for the win.

Unlike the first game, however, this game 
was contested much better by the young 
Rams.

Lake Mary star David Sloan scored the 
only goal of the first period, a period in 
which Oviedo outshot the Rams 10-7 and

,

controlled much of the play.
The second period was all Lions as they 

' outshot the Rams 15-4 and outscorcd the 
visitors 34) in the period. Only the heroic 
efforts of Lake Maty sophomore goalie 
Chris Almendarez kept the Rams in the 
game. Chris McCall and Brian Jones (twice) 
scored for the Lions.

The Lions exhibited the same deadly 
patient offense and smothering defense that 
they demonstrated In the teams' first meet
ing. The few mistakes they made were 
quickly erased by junior goalie Will Reedy.

Lake Mary turned the game around early 
in the third period on two goals by their 
other offensive star, sophomore Jordan 
Supraner, with both goals being deftly set 
up by sophomore Patrick Raucn.

Oviedo dosed the period on two goals by

Geoff Dwyer who neatly parked at the goal 
mouth ana received terrific threaded passes 
through the entire Rams midfield and 
defense first by Jones and then by Kevin 
LilJcnquist.

Unlike the first game, this lead was still 
not comfortable for the Lions. It wasn't until 
late In the fourth quarter when Jones fin
ished the hat trick that the game was put 
away.

Lake Mary, which finished the season 
with a 5 9  record under coach Denny Kurir, 
will hold its team awards banquet on May 
10 while Oviedo, which improves to 10-4 
under head coach Eddie Norton, moves on 
in the playoffs playing Winter Springs, a 7-6 
winner over Lyman.

Doing the scoring for the Lions were Brian 
Sec Lacrosse, Page 3B

eighth consecutive decision and 
Improved to 10-2 on the season.

The winning run scored on an 
error in the bottom of the 11th 
inning.

Abendroth was 2-for-3, 
including a double, and drove 
In a run for the Tribe, while 
Kara Lively also had two hits.

The victory was the third of 
the week for Seminole, which 
claimed Its first victory ever 
over Winter Springs and also 
knocked off a much-improved 
Lyman squad.

Coach Dave Rogers' charges 
are now 16-8 on the season and 
8-3 In Class 5A-Distrtct 5, but 
the Tribe will be the No. 2 seed 
because Spruce Creek rallied to 
defeat the Greyhounds, 4-3, on 
Thursday to finish i5 -2  overall 
and 9-2 in the district.

Lyman (11-12) took a 34) lead 
with the help of five Hawks 
errors after two innings, but 
Spruce Creek got a pair of runs 
back in the bottom of the sec
ond Inning and tied the game 
with a run in the fifth inning 
before scoring the winning run 
when Winter Springs transfer 
Jessica Grimsley crossed the 
plate on a dropped throw with 
the bases loaded.

The tournament will begin a 
week from Monday at Daytona 
Beach Community College.

Seminole will close out the 
regular season with three tough 
games next week, traveling to 
Oviedo on Tuesday at 7 p.m., 
hosting Colonial in its final 
home game on Thursday at 7 
p.m. and then traveling to 
Orlando on Friday to take on 
Edgewatcr at 5 p.m.

On Tuesday, the Tribe had

Eicked up a big 6-3 victory over 
yman at home.

See Softball, Page 3B

Lions win war, but W inter Springs gets top seed
By Henry Uhlenbrauck,
Jr.
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO —  The Oviedo 
softball team remained 
red-hot this week as It 
edged powerful 
Edgewatcr, 14), on 
Wednesday and then

handed state-ranked 
Winter Springs it second 
loss of the week, 24), 
Thursday night at Oviedo.

The Bears (156) still win 
the district title and No. 1 
seed n the district tourna
ment as they finish with a 
recor 1 of 7-1 In Class 6A- 
Distnct 3. the Lions will

be the No. 2 seed with a 
district record of 6-2. 

Winter Springs had

«  of opportunities to 
e game as the Bears 

left nine runners stranded, 
three in the third inning.

But Oviedo's defense 
was strong enough to 
hold Winter Springs at

bay and the Lions took 
advantage of some mis- 
cues from the Bears' 
defense, which committed 
three errors on the night.

Oviedo got on the board 
first in the third inning 
when Jamie Dalton dou
bled and scored on a two- 
out wild pitch.

Dalton came through 
again for the Lions in the 
fourth Inning as her two- 
out double would score 
Nicole Nielson, who 
earned the pitching vlcto-

Zwith help from Kelly 
w in the sixth and sev

enth innings, with an 
insurance run.

LIONS 2. SEXES S 
Winter Spring* 000 000 0 .  0 1
1
Ovinia 0011001.  2 2
•

llu h rn  _ Ovtctio NtrUun. Raw (6). 
Winirr Springs Wright. L , Nrttln (41 
WP .  N ttbav LP _ Wright Sava .  
Raw 28 .  Winter Spring!. Shnipp, 
Ovinia. Dalton 2 38 .  none HR _ 
non* Kacuctl! .  Winter Spring! I S *  
ovafill. 7*1 In CIom iA-District 3, 
Ovtatio 18-4 overall fc-2 In 8A-3
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able 0-6 in district play.
On Tuesday, Winter Park 

remained undefeated against 
Seminole County baseball teams 
as they beat Winter Springs 5*1.

The Wildcats, which replaced 
Like Mary as the number one 
ranked Class 6A team in the 
state this week after beating the 
Rams last week, arc now 19-3 on

keepsWinter Springs winlessDeLand in 6A-3
the season.

Even with the loss, the game 
proved to be a morale boost as 
the struggling Dears held the 
Wildcats to seven hits total, and 
just one run until the fifth 
inning, even tying the score in 
the fourth inning.

But it would be the Wildcats 
proving why they arc tops when 
their offense got a boost with a 
run-scoring wild pitch and a 
two-run home run In the sev
enth inning by Matt Gerber.

Jeff Cook led off the Bears 
fourth inning with a single to 
right field. He would advance 
on a wild pitch and would later 
score when Howell singled to 
the same spot as his teammate.

That would be all the Bears 
could muster as Winter Park 
just overpowered the Bears with 
their pitching.

In other baseball action from 
Thursday, Greg Moreira 
improved to 7-1 on the season, 
hurling Lake Brantley to a three-

hit, 10 strike out, 8-1 victory 
over Osceola.

Jeff Strickland, John Shaw and 
Ray Moral had two hits and two 
RBI each to lead the Patriots 
attack.

Jameson Schultz gave up two 
earned runs on five hits over 
five innings and Kyle 
Summerville went 2-for-3, 
including a triple, and drove In 
three runs as Lyman topped 
Lake Howell, 6-2.

s e e
Continued from page IB  
and Lake-Sumter Community College (5-1 and 4- 
0) and a trouncing of SUNY (Slate University of 
New YorkJ-Caton (13-0 and 19-0) at Disney's 
Wide World of Sports complex.

The streak came to an end in the nightcap on 
Thursday, as Lake City (51-2 overall, 22-2 in the 
Mid-Florida Conference) ended a two-game los
ing streak (it had also lost the second game to 
Santa Fc on Tuesday) with a 4-1 victory, holding 
the Raiders to only a seventh inning home run by 
Hoorclbcke.

SCC, which is now 45-9 overall and 17-7 in the 
conference, will close out the regular season with 
important conference doublehcaders at home 
against Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville on Tuesday and in Ocala on 
Thursday against Central Florida Community 
College. Both doubleheadcrs are set to begin at 
2JO  p.m. and 4 JO  p.m. The Raiders need at least 
a split of those games to hold onto second place 
in the M-FC.

Freshman Yo Johnson opened the bottom of the 
first inning with a single and went to second on a 
sacrifice by Lake Mary freshman Rachel Bradley, 
from where she scored on a  two-out single by 
freshman Hoorelbeke.

In the Tlmberwolves third, two one-out singles 
and an error put runners on second and third. A 
walk loaded the bases, but Wood got out of the 
jam by inducing a pop up to second and a 
ground out to tnlra.

SCC then got an insurance run in the bottom of 
the third inning. Johnson again led off with a sin
gle and moved to second when Lake Mary's 
Lindsey Manx reached on a one-out error. 
Hoorelbeke then singled to right, scoring 
Johnson.

Wood (21-5) only got two strike outs, but she 
also only walked two and pitched quickly, keep
ing her defense on its toes and they responded by 
getting nine fly outs and nine ground outs.

Johnson finished the game 3-for-3 with two 
runs scored, while Hoorelbeke was 2-for-3 with 
two RBI, and Bradley, Kristin Hughes and Kathy 
Noble had’one single each.

In the late game, the Raiders only had one hit, a 
single by Racnelle Schmidt’, before Hoorelbeke'* 
leadoff home run in the seventh Inning.

In an added note, Becki Rodak made her first 
pitching appearance since high school in the first 
game against SUNY-Caton, allowing no runs on 
two hits over three innings to get the win in the 
first game.

Providing the offense in other games:
Game 1 vs. St. Johns _  Johnson (3-for*3, two 

runs, RBI), Hughes (double, run), Hoorclbcke 
(single, run, RBI), Cooper (single, run), Kim Stork 
and Lake Mary's Lauren Bradley (single) and 
Schmidt and Oviedo's Lisa Field (RBI).

Game 2 vs. St. Johnson _  Hoorelbeke (2-for-3, 
double, run, two RBI), Rodak (2-for-3, run), 
Schmidt (double, run, two RBI), Bradley (single, 
two runs), Johnson (single, run) and Manz and 
Field (single, RBI).

Game 1 vs. SUNY-Caton _  Manz (3-for-4, two 
doubles, three runs, two RBI), Schmidt (2-for-3, 
home run, two runs, three RBI), Hoorelbeke (2- 
for-4, two doubles, two runs, RBI), Stork (2-for-4),

Michelle Miranda (2-for-3, two runs), Elizabeth 
Boyce (double, run, three RBI), Bradley and 
Rodak (single, run), Field (run) and Digna Abello 
(RBI).

Game 2 vs. SUNY-Caton _ Hughes (4-for-4, 
three runs, RBI), Bradley (3-for-3, triple, double, 
three runs, five RBI), Boyce (2-foM , triple, two 
runs, two RBI), Stork (2-for-2, double, two runs, 
three RBI), Manz (2-for-2, double, run, RBI), 
Miranda (2-for-4, run, RBI), Rodak (2-for-2, two 
runs, two RBI), Field (single, three runs, RBI), 
Megan O'Donnell (single, run, RBI), Hoorelbeke 
(single, RBI) and Abello (run).

Game 1 vs. Lake-Sumter _  Hoorelbeke (3-foM, 
run, RBI). Schmidt (2-for-4, double, run), Stork (2- 
for-4, run), Manz (double, run, RBI), Johnson (sin
gle, tun, RBI), Field (single, RBI), and Miranda 
and Noble (single).

Game 2 vs. Lake-Sumter _ Cooper (3-for-5, run), 
Johnson (2-for-5, two runs), Manz and Stork (2- 
for-l, RBI), Schmidt (2-foM , run), Abello (2-for-4), 
Hoorelbeke (single, RBI) and Hughes (single, 
run).
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Seminole County Firefighters (from left to right) Wayne Bemoska, Anthony Everett, Bruce Williams, GranvUle ‘Sonny' 
Eubanks and Mike Salber have played in all four previous Fireflghlers Charily Bowl's and will be starling again 
tonight when the fifth edition of the game is played at 6 p.m. at Winter Springs High School.

Firefighters Charity Bowl tonight

tm Wednesday at Dog Park.
Maher left after seven innings, 

allowing two hits and striking 
out eight. Tyler Graham allowed 
no hits over the final two 
innings to get the victory as the 
Bears improved to 11-15 overall 
and 3-5 in Class 6A-District 3.

The Bulldogs fell to 10-10 
overall and an almost unbeliev-

By Henry Uhlenbrauck, Jr.
Horald Correspondent

DcLAND — Chris Maher 
pitched no-hit ball into the sixth 
inning and John 1 luwell's sacri
fice fly in the ninth inning 
scored Kevin Gerrity with the 
game's only run as Winter 
Springs defeated DcLind, 1-0,

"Hacksaw" Jim Duggan from 
World Championship Wrestling, 
Inc. and members of the Arena 
Bowl World Champion 
Predators will be on hand to 
participate in the event.

Game time is 6 p.m. at A.W. 
Epps Stadium and the cost of 
admission is $5 for adults, $3 for 
children 10-and-Under and free 
for children under three.

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

WINTER SPRINGS —
Firefighters from Orange and 
Seminole county will strap on 
the pads tonight (Saturday) 
when they square off in the fifth 
annual Firefighters Football 
Charity Bowl game at the A.W. 
Epp« Sports Complex at Winter 
Springs High School.

Last year over 3,500 spectators 
attended the NFL-style full-con
tact tackle game at University 
High School and over $10,000 
was raised for the M issing 
Children Center, Inc. and once 
again all proceeds from the 
event will go to the center locat
ed |n Seminole County.

Time Warner Cable and the 
Sunshine Network will once 
again televise the game, plus
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M A G IC  PLAYOFF T IC K E T S
Game tickets to individual Orlando Magic 

playoff games A & D (home games 1 A 2) will go 
on sale Wednesday, April 11 at 10 a.m.

Tickets arc priced from $10 to $140. Five hun-' 
dred $10 seats will be available for every playoff 

me, along with $85 Family Four Packs (4 tick- 
1, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas) and group tickets.

The playoff game schedule will m  determined 
at the conclusion of the regular season.
Orlando's last game is April 18th vs. Miami.

Tickets are available at the TD Waterhouse 
Centre Box Office (cash, major credit card), all 
TicketMaster outlets, by phone through 
TickctMastcr at 1-800-4NBA-T1X, Online at 
www.tickctmaster.com or 
www.orlandomagic.com, Family Four Packs and 
Group Tickets arc available by calling 407-89- 
MAGIC.

V O LLEYBA LL TO U R N EY
Merrill Park and tire Department of Leisure 

Services In Altamonte Springs will be hosting a 
Men's and Women's doubles volleyball tourna
ment on Saturday & Sunday, April 28th & 29lh.

This tournament will be pool play and single 
elimination style and the cost Is $50 per team if 
you register before April 23,2001.

The cost is $80.00 per team after this time.
This tournament is an AVA sanctioned event 

and all players must be members. The 
Membership fee Is $10.00 per person.

CASH PRIZES UP TO $200 will be given away 
If we get the maximum amount of teams regis
tered. CASH PRIZES will also be given away for 
second and third place along with other great 
prizes.

For more information on this event please call 
Jason at 407-571-8781 or email at HYPERLINK: 
JasonMOaltamonte.org.

A D U LT FLA G FO O TBA LL
Casselberry Parks and Recreation is offering a 

pair of Adult Flag Football leagues.
The leagues, which will be run on Monday 

and Wednesday and played at Secret Lake Park, 
will be 7-on-7 and played by FRPA Rules.

The cost is $300 per team with champions 
receiving trophy's and T-shirts and runner-up 
teams getting trophies.

Space is limited and the season begins soon.
Call 407-696-5189 for more information.

O V IE D O  H IG H  N JR O T C  G O L F  
The Oviedo High School National Junior 

Reserve Officers Training Corps (NJROTC), cur
rently ranked No. 2 In the nation, will host its 
inaugural Golf Tournament on Friday, April 20th 
at IWin Rivers Golf Club.

Co-hosted by WFTV-Ch. 9 Meteorologist Glen 
Richards, the event will begin with registration 
at 11 a.m. and a shotgun start at 12:30 p.m.

For more information, call 407-365-3299.

SAN FORD/SbM irx’C L L  C O U N TY C H A M 
BER  O F C O M M ER C E G O LF

The Sanford/Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce annual golf outing is scheduled for 
Timacuan Golf and Country Club on Thursday, 
April 26th.

A free short game/clinic sponsored by Lrgg 
Mason Mutual Funds will begin at 11 a.m. and a 
putting contest will begin at noon.

The tournament will begin at 1 p.m. with a 
"shotgun" start - four person team scramble.

Players must enter in advance and all entries 
will be handled on a first-come, first-served 
basis, with a maximum of 25 foursomes.

Call 407-322-2212 for more information.

SE M IN O L E  SO C C E R  SC H O O L
The 22nd annual Seminole Soccer School will 

have two sessions at Lake Mary High School.
. The first session is June 4-through-8 and the 
second is July 23-through-27.

The camp runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day 
and is for boys and girls ages 5-1/2 to 15 and 
will also include indoor soccer in an air-condi
tioned gym.

For registration brochures and information, 
contact camp director Larry McCorklc at 407- 
320-9708 during the day or 407-695-2131 in the 
evening or download the application form from
the web site at http://HOME.CFLRR.COM/SOC 
CER SCHOOL

U SA  SO C C E R  C A M P
United Soccer Academy will be holding a 

week-long soccer camp from June 24-29 for 
youth soccer players, both male and female, 
between the ages of 9-and-19. The camp will be 
held at Barry University in Miami Shores.

The Soccer, Speed, and Strength Camps will 
provide players with quality coaching, instruc
tion, and a cutting-edge curriculum that will 
focus on: tcchnique/skill development; tactical 
awareness; speed, strength, and agility condi
tioning; goalkeeping; psychological aspects of 
soccer; and nutrition for soccer players.

United Soccer Academy has assembled one of 
the best coaching staffs in the United States, 
both from soccer and fitncss/conditioning 
standpoint. The Soccer, Speed, and Strength 
Camp is designed to challenge and push the 
more serious soccer player to the next level.

If you have and questions regarding United 
Soccer Academy, and the Soccer, Speed, and 
Strength Camp, please contact 1-800-656-5499 or 
e-mail at usocaOgte.net.

A LTA M O N TE T E N N IS
The City of Altamonte Springs has expanded 

its Tennis Program.
Bradstrect Tennis now directs Tennis Lessons 

at both Wcstmonte and Eastmontc parks. 
Lessons are ongoing and a available for all abili
ty levels and ages.

For more information contact 407-620-7101.

Keith Parrott (No. 15) alWaa In with a atolen base during Samlnole'a 5-0 Class 5A District 5 victory over 
on Thursday. Parrott has a big day at the plate, going 3-for-3 with a double, two runs scored and an F

Lions
Continued from page IB  Even 
with the loss, the Rams still lead 
the district race and will clinch 
the No. 1 seed if they defeated 
DoLand in a make-up game on 
Friday.

Oviedo (17-9) is In second 
place and would earn a tie, and 
force a coin flip for the No. 1

seed, if Lake Mary faltered to 
the district winless Bulldogs.

Both teams have good non- 
district tests next week, the 
Rams host Lake Howell on 
TUesday at 7:30 p.m., Seminole 
at 7 pan. on Thursday, and 
University at 7 p.m. on Friday; 
and the Lions host Seminole on

Wednesday and Lyman on 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at Mlkler 
Field.

LIONS K SAMS S
OtUdo O U Ol OO .t t l
U ktM trr 000 2S3S. I  7 ]

Pi (thru .  Uk* M*rr Swubti*. Bmyhill (4). 
OvM a Irvin*. WP. Info* (3-2). LP.Suubcta 
(7-1). 2D .  Ovtnlo. Hunt; L ilt  Miry, Cny, 
M*rgo. IB _ nan*. HR _ Oviedo, Cmn. 
Racordi _ Ovtrdo 17-*; U kl Miry 21-3

Softball
lead in the bottom of the first Inning when Case 
led off with a walk, was sacrificed to second by 
Poloche and took third on a wild pitch before 
scoring on a two-out single by Lively.

I The lead went to 2-0 in the second inning when 
Beaudoin and Ashley Hill ripped back-to-back 
doubles.

The Greyhounds cut the lead to 2-1 in the top of 
the fourth Inning as Sarah Tlllotson and Amanda 
Pickclslmer walked and Tlllotaan scored when 
Ashley Knaus' fly ball was dropped for on error.

The THbc answered right back in the bottom of 
the fourth inning as Abend ruth led off with a 
walk before the next thfp batters made outs. 
Norvell also walked and stole second before 
Mandy Priddy, the only senior on this year's 
team, singled in Abendroth.

Case then ripped a two-run single to give 
Seminole a 5-1 lead.

The Tribe's final run came in the fifth 
back-to-back singles by Abendroth and Beat 
and a sacrifice fly by Hill.

Lyman cut the lead in half in the top of the sixth 
inning as Amanda Pickelsimer singled and 
Knausa followed with a bunt single.

Kendra Cotter moved the runners up with a 
sacrifice and Kristen Brown and Jessica Voss both 
had RBI singles.

But that was as close as the Greyhounds would 
get as Abendroth retired four of the last five bat
ters she faced to claim live victory.

In a game from Wednesday, Katie Pickelsimer 
went tnree-for-four, including a triple and a dou-

on
bin

Lacrosse
Continued from page IB  
Jones (three goals, one assist), Geoff Dwyer (two
goals, three assists), Chris McCall and Bryan Von 
Ddhlen (one goal each), and Kevin Ufienquist, 
and Brian Gashlin (one assist each). The winning 
goalie was Will Reedy.

Providing the offense for the Rams were Jordan 
Supraner (two goals), David Sloan (one goal) and 
Patrick Rauch (two assists).

Mia! firefighters
Charity Bowl

FIREFIGHTERS 
CHARITY FOOTBALL

S a tu rd a y  • A p ril

6 P.M. @ W inter Springs High School

Come Watch The Firefighters From  
Sem inole & Orange Counties 
1 Play Football For Charity!

-  L A S T  Y E A R  O V E R  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  W A S  R A I S E D !  -

C a l l  M i k e  S a l b e r  F o r  T i c k e t s  o r  I n f o r m a t i o n

(4 0 7 )  467-2102
All Proceeds Go to  "The Missing C Inc.

ble, and drove In two runs to back Megan Burke's 
complete game seven hitter as Lyman stopped 
Lake Brantley, 7-3.

Lake Mary, meanwhile, closed out its regular 
season with a 4-0 whitewashing of Lake Howell 
on Thursday.

Abby Anderson went five Innings, striking out 
three and allowing only two hits to get the pitch- 
ingvictory.

Clarke Wood led the Rams offense, going three- 
for-three, with a double, and drove in • run.

ncimNG i  tMiNOLis k catvHouNDs s 
uw a m i n i .  » » t
■ v i r a l .  I I M I M B U  *  »  «

Plata Mid TUlotaon. Abtndntfh and M1U*» WP .  AWndiWh. IT  _ 
Su it* S<v«_non* 2S„5*m iaott Sfaudoin.HilL3 8 . non* H R . nan* 
Racsrd* .  Lyman 11-12. Snnlnol* ISO.

HAWKS 4. CRIYHOUNDS 3
Lyman U S O M S . S l l l
Sprat* Ci**k MO 0 1 0 1 .  4 ( 1

Burk* and TUlotonrv R. Caoh4o4i and Batkin W P . I t  CactMoU (11-2) 
LP _ Burk* ((-10). Sav* _ non*. 2B .  non*. 38 _ Sprue* Crrtk. V. 
Cacthioli. HR _ non*. Rtcurdt.  Sprue* Cn«k IL L

__ j Creek

Tribe
Continued from 
page IB
tough Seminole Athletic 
Conference games at Oviedo's 
Paul Mlkler Field on 
Wednesday and at nationally- 
ranked Lake Mary on Thursday.

Both games are set for 7 p.m. 
starts and are important to 
Seminole In that a win over the 
Lions would break the school 
record for consecutive wins and 
a win over the Rams would give 
the Tribe a perfect record In the 
SAC. *

Seminole came out and took 
the fight right out of the Hawks 
in the first inning on Thursday.

Senior righthander Angelo 
Petracca got out of the top of 
the first Inning by throwing Just 
eight pitches, seven for strikes, 
and striking out two Spruce 
Creek batters looking.

In the bottom of the first 
inning, with one out, Chris Krall

Kunded a double just inside 
third base bag and Angelo 

Petracca followed with a double 
down the right field line, his 
fifth straight game with an extra 
base hit, scoring Krall.

Jason Louwsma then reached 
on an infield hit and when tlie 
throw got past first, Angelo 
Petracca scored and Louwsma 
went to second.

Louwsma went to third on a 
long fly to rightcenter by Jake 
Davis and scored on a double

scored on a ringing single to left, 
by Matt Fraysier, giving the 
Tribe a 4-0 lead and ending the 
day for Bethune-Cookman 
signec Mike TUrchon.

Seminole would get one hit In 
each of the next four innings off 
reliever Aaron Jenkins, but 
could not push another run 
across the plate. It did not mat
ter, however, as the Hawks 
could get nothing going against 
the offerings of Angelo Petracca 
(6-1), who allowed only a pair 
of singles and one hit batter 
over six innings, walking none 
and striking out five.

He also got two super plays 
from his middle infield as both 
shortstop Louwsma and second 
baseman Anthony DiFonzo 
made plays on the wrong side 
of second base to take away 
Hawk batters bids for hits.

In the bottom of the sixth 
inning, Parrett got his third hit 
of the game and stole second.
He then moved over to third on 
a fly to right by Fraysier and 
scored on a single to left by 
Uriah Kimmig.

Dominic Petracca, the 
younger brother of Angelo, 
came on to pitch the seventh 
inning and after giving up a 
leadoff single, retired three bat
ters in a row, the last on called 
third strike out.

Parrett finished the game 
three-for-three, including a dou-

ngi
two in nurling a

ble, scored two runs and drove 
in one to lead the Seminole 
offense.

Also contributing to an U-hit 
attack were Krail (2-for-3, two 
doubles, run), Angelo Petracca 
(2-for-3, double, run, RBI), 
Kimmig (2-for-3, RBI), 
Louwsma (single, run), and 
Fraysier (single, RBI).

On Tuesday, senior Brandon 
Pharis continued his outstand
ing pitching, giving up three 
singles, while strikin, 
ana waqlking 
five inning shutout at Lake 
Howell to raise his record to 3-1.

The Tribe took a 2-0 lead in 
the bottom of the first inning, 
then blew the game open by 
scoring three runs in each of the 
third and fourth innings before 
closing out the game with two 
more runs in the fifth inning.

Davis paced a 10-hit attack, 
going 2-for-2 and also getting a 
sacrifice fly to drive in four 
runs.

Other contributors included 
Angelo Petracca (2-for-2, two 
triples, three runs scored, three
RBI), Louwsma (2-for-3, run 
RBI), Krall (2-for-4, four runs), 
DiFonzo (l-for-2, two runs), 
Dominic Petracca (l-for-3), and , 
Fraysier (RBI).

For the Silver Hawks, William 
Delgado, Mark O'Brien and 
Brad Eastcrday had one single 
each.

http://www.tickctmaster.com
http://www.orlandomagic.com
http://HOME.CFLRR.COM/SOC
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NOTICE OF SALE 
1 An 1»«e rontiec Bonn#v«e 

VlN • 1G2HXS2K2WM216515 
LAN 97 chevy Tahoe

VIN • 10N EC 13H3VJ5J2190 
W HCNl 1060 Nuraery Hoad. 

W ffir  S fnng i Honda 32706 
./H fN  4 XH)1 at 900 a m 

fNbAth Af*4 15.2001 
:  r i

NOTICE OF PUOUC HEAniNO
I ''OAHtMNO TYPICAI MOAOWAY

( CIION AND a lig n m e n t  ANO 
AlJTMO«l2AT»ON TO PHOCtEO 

WITH niOHTOF WAV 
ACQUISITION FOM 
HUNNELI HO AO 

(W «t Town# Parkway to 
l  Wn Pa* Avenue)

AM mtafetfad partnnt a*» fmeby 
-hn*-l ffist the OottoJ of County 

t«tona«a of Sarwnota County. 
T «n* hole] a Put*C Hearing on 
ftm 24th day of April, 2001. at 700 
pm  (or a t toon (hereafter a t petal* 
b it) at toa Sarranoia County Service* 
(M liV ig . 1101. t a il F a il Sttaal. 
Huom 1026, Sanford. Florida, per- 
( i<nmg lo (he adoption of a fmal typr 
cal taction and alignmant and 
aution/ation to procaad amh IU/d 
of Way AcquMAon lor Btrme« Hoad 
(Watt Towns Parkway to Cdan Park 
Avenue) In Seminole County 
C o ro n a tio n  ni ba given to and 
l<ubic »fU wd ba aoAcflad aa to toa 
adoption of toa fmai aAgnmant and 
typtcaf tartnn tor daatgn

II addition to pubic Inpu presented 
at N  Public Maaong written state
m ent wd ba accaptad Wrttan 
ftiatamants or quattioro feganAng 
it .« mattar may ba dractad to

Haathar Oradthaw EM . P E , 
fvnapai tng-neer 
Dapartmanl of Pubc Works

520 W l aka Mary fW e va n l Su*a
.00

Sanford, Ftonda 32773 
(407)665 5657
Parsons won dtabdtias nssdng 

in stance to partetoata in any of 
inasa pnxaadngs should contact 
P a  Human Rssourcss Department. 
AOACoordmator. 46 hours in 
odnmea of tha meeting at (407)665* 
7941.

Parsons ara advised toat. > thay 
dadda to appaal any deeman mads

raoord of toa proceedings and tor 
.uch purposa, thay may naad to 
maura that a varbatim racord of the 
ftfocaaOngt la mada, whch racord 
ncMdas M  IctUnony and awtorva 
upon which tha appeal is to ba 
(sued. per Section 266 0105. Ftonda 
9l«Ms<.
MANY ANNE MOHSE. dark to to# 
Board of Coiatfy C o rrm m oran  
Samfnoia County. Ftonda 
ByCarytonCohan. D C  

Pubtoh Aprs 15. 22.2001 
213?

NOTICE
Work lor ca C antral Florida 

nnounces a meeting of toa market 
'esaarch subcommataa of to* Defter 
Jobs. Defter Wages Comrnaiea. to 
which the pubic is trotted. has bean 
scheduled and may nrtuda such 
other comnvtlaa meetings as 
Jeemsd nacassary tor to# conduct of 
V a Board's business 

DATE April 11,2001 
TIME lOOOam  
PLACE WCF Offices 
1601 Lea Road. 8ta 270 
WrSer Park F t 32769 
PURPOSE. To dwcuss maltars of 

interest to Workforce Central Ftonda. 
with deference to Workforce 
t

For I urther tnkormalion. Contact 
Oery J  Sort. I m cuSm  Dwectur 
Y»n*%to»ca O n U S  Fkavt*
1601 Lea Hoad. S le 270
W rta i Park FI 32769 _____
(407)741 4X5  

Pubfcsh Apr! 15. 2001 
2133

NOTICE
Work lore# Central Florida 

announces Vial to# Fes! Jobs/FIrst 
Wages Committee ma ti ng. to whch 
the pubic la Invdad. has bean

other committee 
deemed nacassary tor toe conduct of 
to t Board s busmasa 

DATE April 16.2001 
TIME 1000am  
PLACE WCF Offices 
1601 Lea Road. Sta 270 
Winter Park r t  37769 
PURPOSE. To 

merest to Workforce Central Ftonda. 
with Reference to Workforce

For Furtoer Information. Contact 
Gary J  Earl. EiecuW e Oracle* 
Woktorce Central Florida 
1601 la a  Road. Sta. 270 
W rtn  Park FI 32709 
(407)741 4365 

Pu ttshA p ri 16. 2001 
2134

NOTICE UNDER
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

Notes la hereby grven tost toe 
undemoned. pursuant to toe 

Ticttfiou* Name Statute.* Chapter 
666 06. Florida Statutes. wd register 

weh toa Dhnaton of Corporator*. 
Department of Stata. Su ia  of 

Ftonda. upon receipt of proof of 
pubDcalon p i toia notea. toa fteth

Parked On Rubber 
under wfach we a rt engaged in 

busmeaa or under which we e ipecl 
to engage (n busmasa at 

107 Shafts Court 
lurgwood Florida 32779

Tha party retreated to said bust- 
nets enterprise is as toaows: 

Manfyn Pam
Dated at Longwood Bammoia 

Coiaty Ftonda. Apr* 5.2001 
PuU th Apr! 15.2001
2135________ ' ' 1______________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROOATE DIVISION 

F4e tear**# 01*311 CP 
IN RE ESTATE OF 
KENNETH FERGUSON BRADLEY.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
(One PR)

Tha admmtrabon of toa aetata of
KEN N f TM FEROUSON BRADLEY
dacaesad f Aa Number 01*311 CP.
*  pentw«g n  toe C«cua Court, tor 

le e  County. Ftonda. Probata 
Dwteton. toe address of which «

P. O. Ooa 2469 
Fod Myers Ftonda 33002 7

The name and address of toa 
reraonaf Represents tore end toa 
Personal Raprwsamativela attomay
era set
A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 

NOT1FIEO THAT
AM persona on whom t ie  notice la 

served who have obyeebone tost 
rfietenge toa vaadty ct toa W l. toa 
QiahUatJona of the Personal 
ftopresamaifve. venue, or )une<6c- 
kon of thn Court era rwjuaad to Na 
tone obfactions wdh ton Court WITH* 
IN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE O f SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

AI ctadnor* of toe decedent and 
other persona having cleans or 
demands egaaief decadenfs estate 
on whom a copy of tors nonce w

L c c a l s

served wrtorn toree months after Ihe 
data of hml pubacabon of tots nobca 
rnuaf Na thee dam s wlto tola Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY 0AYS AFTER 
THE DATE O r SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM 

A l otoar credaprs of toa decadent 
and parsons having claims or 
demands agamst the decadent s 
estate must lie  toee deans wrto tow 
Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 

A U  CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha data of toa fis t Pubftcatan of 
V is notice is A (. * 15. 2001 

Personal Representative 
Oar Colon 
24 Putoam Lane 
Avon. Connecticut 06001 

Attomay tor F*ersonel Representative 
Kmiey I EngveNon 
Ftonda Bar No 332399 
ROBERTS 6 ENOVALSON. PA  
1920 Vctorta Avenue 
Ft Myers. Ftonda 33901 
Telephone (941)332 7273 
PubAsh Apd 15.22. 2001 
2136

Public Auction
Pubic auction to be held at 901 

am. on toe 24th day of A p ril 2001. 
at tha hod door of Atoan't Towmg 
Inc Located al 2499 OkJ Lake Mary 
Rd Suva 134 Sanford. FI lor toa 
purpose of dspewng of the toSowmg

For furtoer information please ca l 
(407)321*2948

(1) Year 1991/Meke FORD 
VlN# 1FMCA11U4M2A62281 
PubAsh Apr# 15.2001 
2137

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

F ie  No 01* 354 CP 
IN RE ESTATE O f 
HELEN M GEISLER 

A K  A HELEN MELISSA GEISLER

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Tha admevatraaon of toa estate of 

HELEN M Q C iS lER . deceased. F la  
Number 01 3540P. M pandtog in Via 
C*ru4 Court for Semmota Counfy. 
riortda. Probata Division, toa 
adkass of w fich w 301 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 32771 
Tha names and addressee of toe 
personal repreaentakva and ffi# par* 
tonal rrpresadatrve s attomay are

A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT
A l persona on whom tote notice Is 

served who have obfactions that 
chaBenge toe vafctty of toe wSL toe 
guakbeaeons of toe personal repre
sentative. venue, or (unaiftctton of 
tots Court are required lo Na toee 
obfeebons wfto toft Court WITHIN 
TMC LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE O f A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

A l credeon of toe decoded and 
other persona having cteens or 
damanda egemst decoded* a estate 
on shorn a copy of tow notes is

data of toe lest pubkesbon of tow 
nodes must He le e  daerw with tow 
Court WITHIN THE LATER O l 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE O f THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE OATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THU NOTICE 
ON THEM 

A l otoar credsors of toa decoded 
and parsons having deans 
demands against the decedent's

court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE- 

ALL CLAIMS DEMAN03 ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FXED  W U  
BE FOREVER BARRED 

The dele of toa Aral p^bteohon el 
tow Nonce It April 15.2001.

RICHARD FRE0 GEISLER 
506 T umber ry Lana 
St Augustine. F I 32060 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative 
ALBERTO CAPOUANO 
Florida Bar No 0155007 
DEAN. MEAD. EOERTON. 
BLOODWORTH. CAPOUANO 6 
D02ARTH PA  
P  O. Boa 2346 
Orlando. Honda 32802 2346 
Telephone (407)426 5113 
Faa (407)423 1631 
PubAsh Apr# IS. 22.2001 
Z138

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 18TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROOATE DIVISION 
CASE NO 01346-CP 
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF

JUANITA MARIE SPRO UU

NOTICE OF ADillNtSTRATION 
Tha admeestrabon of too Estate of 

JUANITA MARIE SPROULL. 
deceased. F ie  Narbar 01-346CP. 
la pandng m toa CacuA Court lor 
Samaiuia Counfy. Ftonda. Probate 
Drvwion. toe address of which is 
Sanenoia County Courthouse. 301 
North Park Avenue. N402. Sanford 
Ftonda 32771. The name# and 
addresses of toe personal rapresen* 
Ut/ve and toa parsonal represents 
toe s attomay are sat torth below 

A l rie<ested persona are requred 
to lie  weh tow court (a) A l dam s 
against toa Estate WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE FIRST PUB 
LlC  AT ION OF THIS NOTICE and (b) 
any obfacbon by an Inierested par
son to whom tow notes is served 
owl cheAengea toe vaAdiy of toa w«. 
toa quakbeatons of toa personal rep
resentative. venue, or Junsdcbon of 
toa Court WITHIN THE LATER O f 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THE 
OBJECTING PERSON 

A U  CLAIMS ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO F IE D  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED
Pubkcakon of tow Nobce has begun 

on Apr# 15. 2001 
MARGARET J KRESKEY 
Parsonal Representative 

SUSAN A ENGLANO.
FL Bar #166061
Attomay tor Personal Ref *esentatrve
Susan A England. PA
2805 Latewew Drive
Fern Park. Ftonda 327302007
Tei 407/339-4000
Fas 407/331-3006
b V M j- i- j j ir  a m
2139

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

M .,L  CA';t NO 01 CA  IVb 16 M 
IN R f f ORFFITURC OF 62.941 00 
IN UNHED STATES CURRENCY.

L e g a l s

NOTICE OF
FORFEITURE COMPLAINT 
TO Harvey WMAams 
Tayuwanna WMams 
1602 Lincoln Avarua 
Sanford. Ftortde 32771

In toa lottowing property 62.941 00 
to U S  currency
Donald F E singer of toe Seminole 

County Sheriff's Office. Seminole 
County. Ftonda. torouf̂ t Ns officers, 
invetftgeton or agents, saved toa 
above property on or about February 
23. 2001. at or near 1602 Ltocoln 
Avenue. Sanford. Sermnols County, 
Florida 32771 Said property la In 
the custody of the Sheriff of 
Senenofa County tor toa purpose of 
forteffure pursuant lo  Seel ions 
932 701-632 704. Ftortde Statutes 
A Compter# tor tortetture has been 
Med In toe above-afyfed Court.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a tore and 

correct copy of tola Notice of 
Forteeura Complaint was furnished 
by U 8 certhed me#, return receipt 
requested, lo  the above named 
addraaass tola 9to dey of Apr#. 2001 

TashaM Faubner 
General Counsel 
Ftonda Bar No. 0066625 
Sem rcfe Counfy Shertffs Office 
100 Buah Boulevard 
Sanford. Ftonda 32773 
<407*/,5 €603 
Attorney tor Pebbonar 

PubAsh Apr# 15. 22.2001 
2140

NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nonce la hereby given toat I am 
engaged in business at POOoi 
621965 Oviedo FL 32762-1965. 
Seminole Coitoty. Ftortde under toa 
F icabous Name of Dteeounl Web 
Page Designs, and toat I inland to 
register said name wtth toa Dwteton 
of Corporations. Tallahassee. 
Florida, m accordance weh toe provt- 
stona of toe Hcbboua Name Statutes. 
to-W# Section 665 09. Ftonda 
Statutes 1991 
L

PubAsh Apr# 15. 2001 
Z141

NOTICE OF B A LI
1902 HYUNDAI 

KMMVE22J9NU07SO39
I960 OLDSMOB&E 

1G30K47Y60P346Q34 i
1965 NISSAN

JN1CZI4S0FX067033
1973 LINCOLN

3YB2A676096
1671 BLACK

434371Z1060S1 
754 MONROE RD (C-16)
LAKE MONROE. FL 32747
4/26A)1
B 0 0  AM

PubAsh Apr# 15,2001 
Z142

NOTICt OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Nobce is hereby gwen.
M cCom el Tbwtng w#l se« at Pub6c 

Auction For SaWege lor Cash on 
demand lo hfghaaf tedder, loa lottoer* 
tog deathbed vehfcfa.
4-23411

1O6CO5155K4253130

67
ZFFXC26AXH0068661

1KKWDB9X6SJ651713
65 Kanworth

mm .  .  —  -es rionoa
JHMAB5226FC047194

04*27*01

1Q2NE64U7JC717267

1Q1LW13T2PY269416

1FAPP959KW264361

1FABP6045JH232060

M  Chevy 

66 Ford

66 Ford

10CDL19WX1B117533

SV21E6KU036629
054)1-01

2001 Chevy 

69 Toy

JN1HS34P6LW100677

2 0 1FP22P1R2133446 

1Q5EC16L2FF531377

IO4HR5430HN5305O5
0507*01

JT2RA64C3C6015061 

1FTHF25L3ONAS7306

4S2C056V4P4321226 

103AX69Y0OM626096

60 Mwsan

64 Chav 

6SOMC

•7

62 Toy 

66 Ford

93 teuiu 

63 Otoi

101X5243Y 7263359
2000 Chav

96 Ford
1FALP47V1TF136761
6-11*01

62 Ford
1FMOA11U7NZA96990

06 Olds
1G3NF540XKM2164S6 
Tha Aucbon wW ba held a l BOO am  

on said dates above. MoConnsi 
Towing A Recovery 2800 Sanford 
Ave. Sanford FL 32773

vafeefae one hour prior to safe 
Terms are “CASH ORCERTIFlED 
FUNOS* McConneA Towing 
reserves fie  n / t  to accept or rŵ aef 
any and a l BO S 
PubAsh Apr# 15. 2001 
Z143

NOTICE OP B A LI
OF MOTOR VEHICLE 

Pursuant to Ftonda Statute 
713566. Mtoftonda Lien And 
Recovery. w#l se# at pubAc seta tor 
cash toa totowmg desertwd vere- 
cie(s) located at tenor's piece to 
sattsfy a claimed Aan lor labor 
andbr storage 1957 CADILLAC 
VIN 5760010661. Uanwr#/ 
52333000 Owner/JamesW 
Union. 4126 Walarrml Ave Ort. FL. 
Iwnor/Auto Specialty Inc. lOOrkgh 
Una Dr #106. Longwood, F L.
Tate 407 634-6777. Safa dale April 
30. 2001 at 1000 a l 3001 Atoms Av 
•227 Wr#ar Park, F L  Sato 
Vetncte(s) may ba radaamad by sat 
wfytng toa Aan prior to sale dale 
Vju  have toe rtghl to a hearing a l 
any bme pnor to eats dale by lin g  a 
demand tor hearing in toa cecuff 
court Owner has toa rt(F# to vaoov 
er possessen of vahida by poaAng 
a bond to accordance w*to F 8.
556 917 Any proceeds m aacess of 
toa amoitof of toa Aan w« ba 
depoatted vrtto toa Clarfc of Ctroua 
Court to toa counfy where toa vaf#- 
cJa wheto
Pi4#wh Apr# 15.2001 
Z144

NOTICE OF CHANCE 
OF FUTURE LANO USE 
AN OROMANCC OF THE CITY OF 

LAKE MARY. FLORlOA. AMENDING 
THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR 
THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORI 
DA. PROVIDfNQ FOR A Q iAN G L 
OF FUTURE LANO USE DEBIQNA* 
TON FROM LOW/MEDIUM DCNSI 
TY RESIDENTIAL (LMOR) TO 
OFFICE (OFF) PROVIDfNQ FOR 
SEVERABAfTY. CONFLICTS. ANO

L e g a u

EFFECTIVE DATE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat 

th . CKy of U ko  Mary Cay 
C rrm tm m  wM hold a pub*c haoi* 
dig to d icu H  toa abov. propoaad 
otdtoanca tot a w naacaia Mura 
land u*a araandmara to toa C ay, 
Ccntorahanahra Plan Fiaura Land 
Uta hhto A rm  R ea*^  of toa 
abova onsnanca wal ba hald 
Thuraday. Ap,U I a. M01. al LOta 
M iry Cay H a . 100 North Country 
CM> Road. La ). M iry Ftonda al 
700 PM  a  aa aoon toaraaflw aa 
poaafcto Tha Sacond Raadtog to

hald Thuraday. May ]. S001, a l Lalia 
Mary Cay H a . 100 Norto Canary 
CM ) Road. Laka Mary. Ftonda al 
700 PM  or oa aoon toaraaftar aa

Tha proparty t o  ba oonaidarad tor 
i arnq acaka am m dnrnia la aa

Protact 3000 LU 73. MmfTa Placa. 
O. O tovaatmama. Inc.
Acraa t.0337

. LotaUjn/iOOruuhale*/ r400 lt« l

nonfiatla of Laka it  in  D M .' ar>J to 
toa a a il oMha CSX Radtoad ROW. 

LeoaL J a r te i N j . W  20 X I 300

O lka.
.A oow rttoaC anB rabana iytJ’lin .

Mam. Ftonda. Monday touq to

KM. u d l i iH  VM . or you may con 
la d  U1 Schrty. Ciar Planner, it  324 
SOU

In  haanl ttoatana toa nmnnaarl
JL

may ba B a d — i  toa Cat O r t  n  
100 Mona Cumnr.CluO iluad. Lart

houri n  adranca ri.toa  manuna al 
140:JSI4S024.

i l i 3

/ ( r t  10. *001
NOTICE OP C LO O N a 

VACATMO ANO ABANDOadNO 
A UTRJTV CAUM CNT 
TO WHOM rT MAY CONCERN 
Ybu a *  taka none, toaf toa C ty 

Cotnrnawn of toa C ty of tanford 
Ftonda. on Aprt S. 1001, PASSED 
ANO ADOPTED Ordknanca No. 
3031 to idoaa. vacafa and abandon 
any rtgM of toa Cay and toa p ilia c  to 
and to toa norttvaouto uM*y aaaa- 
mart fykng bafaaan Eon 74to S a u l 
and Eaat TSto 8aaat and bafaaan

Thai cartato nonhaouto utaty aaaa- 
mard lying bahraan and BbuBtog tola
110 tom 1M. Sardo Park. PS », PO 
07. Pubkc Racordr 
Coudy, Ftonda.

Cay Commiaaton of toa 
C«y of Santord. Florida 
Janat R Dougfiarty. CMC 
Cay Clark

Pubaah. Apra 10.1001
z ia a

N o n c a o f
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noaoa la haraby gkran to il I am 
angagad to buanaaa a l 101 N 
Coudry Club R d . Suto 101. Laka 
Mary, FL 37740, Samfnoia Cottofy. 
Florida undar toa FIcMoua Nama of

I Inland to ragutar aaU nama wdh 
toa DMaton of Corporadona. 
Talahaaaaa, Florida, to aooordanoo 
wan toa prmutona e l toa Fkraou, 
Name SU Iu la i. lo  W tSacoon 
00800, Florida SU M M  1001.

Pubtah Apr* IS, (001 
2140

puratard to tto 7I3A08(0) 0800 
U . auto Ian 0 racxnmry mtfomm of 

autoa to , 
aubfad to any lana;

■ 6 # ‘ ' t t
cowl par 713 80S. oatoardanhofd- 
•ra rkpa to a haartog par 713W8(f) 
03 0 0 1 a ; to poaf bond par I S 0 17 
la .  oamar may ladaam rd b O  tor 
caah nan of »aa a  aueOona hakl 
■rraaarv; toapact Iwk prior •  
aonor laokfy. caah Er caahlar chock. 
78% buyar pramun. anyono kdar- 
•toad ph (303)307-0070. aala data 
08-0441 •  1000 am •  0408 NW 
38 M Bto 117 Ukaml FL >3100 AB 
0000830 Joaf Langbaun Au 
0000381. fSCM7100 lan and 
08748 01 1000 MERCURY 40 ton#
1MELM8S31TK870708 rag JOROE 
ALBERTO P84ENTEL of 481 LAKE 
8IOE PL jCABSELBERRY 
cue JOROE PIMENTEL of 481 
LAKESIDE PL .CASSELBERRY 
Ih.MERCURY FINANCE of PO 
BOX 8073 .PENSACOLA lenorM Y 
MECHANIC AUTO REPAIR .1031 
W FAIRBANKS AVE,.WINTER 
PARK phono 407400-4433 
PuM ahAprf 10. 7001 
2140

Worthxca Cardral Florida 
announoai a maabng of too Hpi 
6fU840gh Wagaa Ptanrang aubconv 
rr atoi. and a mi tong of too Hgn 
SkjiLHtgh Wagaa Commaiaa. to 
ahkh toa pubOc la tototod. haw h«an

daamad nacaaaaiy tor toa conduct of 
toa Boanfa buanaaa

OATE. May 10, 7001 • Sub

TM E 1000 t in  
PLACE. W CFOtoca. 
KO I Laa Road. Sta 770 
Wvaar Park FL 37T00 
DATE: May 73. 7001

TIME. 130pm  
PLACE: WCF Otocaa 
1001 la a  Road. Bto 770 
Wlraar Park FL 37700 
PURPOSE: TO dacua. mtotor, of 

IrdarMt to Workforce Canfrai Ftonda.
to Workforce

For Fiatoar Irdormakon. Conner 
Gary J  EarL Eaacutora O nctor 
Woraioroa Cararaf Ftonda 
1001 Laa Road. S la 770 
Wntor Park FI 37700 
(407)741 4300 

PubkahApN 15.7001 
2130

UNCLAIMED VEMCLE
AUCTION

REMOVAL OF THE DESCRIBED 
VEHICLE(S) WAS CONDUCTED IN 
COMPLIANCE WITH F.B.71B78 
NOTICE THAT HARRY8 TOWING 
W IL  SELL SAID VEHtCLE(S) AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION FOR CASH ON 
A PR *  27TM, 2001 AT BAM  AT 
1471 KASTNCR PLACE. SUITE 
106. SANTORO. FL. 32771 A U  
VEHICLES SOLO AS IS NO TITLE

L e g a l s

GUARANTEED H ARRY8 TOWING 
RESERV ES  T>tE RIGHT TO BiO ON 
ANY VEHtCLE(S).

VEHICLE(S) MAY BE VIEWED 
ONE HOUR PRIOR TO BALE

1961 BUICK
1G4AH3569BH194967

1969 B U C K
1G4HR54C4KH431113

1965 B U C K
1G4AH3&E1F6442600

1999 CHEV
101BUS1EXKR143615

1990 CHEV
2Q1WNS4T7L1125530

1065 CHEV
taacT iae7 ro i?8077

1063 CUR Y SI 
IC36TS8G1DC318414

1093 OOOGF. 
1B7ME38C8PS783143

1000 FORD
1 ZVBT70C3K&742734

HONDA
GCO74097S66

1988 MERC
IMEBP97F8FH840434

1060 NISSAN 
JN1GN34S1KW4131I1

1980 OLDS
3K47rAD407937

1983 OLDS
1G3AMI935FD3811S7

1981 PONT
707 AN8048B1701917 
Pubkah Ap rt 18. 7001 
2181

NOTICE OF SALE
OF MOTOR VEHICLE 

PERSUANT TO F.S. 713 78 
1980 CHEVROLET 

VM. 10COC74K9LE780373 
located af 1787 US 17-87. 
Longwood. Fl_ Bala dale April 77, 
7001 a l 1000 a.m to 1737 US 17- 
97. Longwood. F L  Towrngktorag. 
company raaarvaa toa right to into- 
draw aafd vefdctofal kom toa auc- 
•on For more ngiinaa c a  407- 
887-7998
Pubkah Aprt IS. 7001 
2187

NOTICE
LIST OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 0CC 
PROJECTS

I Prafaci P S 6 8O 0 l« JC  Profad 
Tni. Engonfwrg Sarwaa tor Mnor 
Roadway, and MSBUOatogn 
Profada (Con irudttn coal toaa toan 
8300.000 0O| Du. Data May I t, 
TOOL a l 700 PM. tocaf tone.
7 Propd PS 391-01/TLC Profad 

Tide Conarrudun Engtoaartng and

Tranamtoann Man 8 Rodaknad 
Wirt, Man Prated Due Dirt Uiy 
18, S001. al 700 PM. tooal arm 

TO guarantee receipt of addenda. 9 
N tol raapondanfa* rwirrucrry to 
conrad toa Seminole County 
Purahaang Ornaton prior to toa 
triad recehmg dale of 
aubmaiMabidi Addenda kdorma- 
kon W alto kvaftobfa on toa Couryi

For tototmaaon an any of toa 
Seminole County BCCproj«di. 
pfaaae v M  our web page M www oo 
aarranort 9 u^ iunrw rapm hawng 
or ewi 407-683-7118 
PubkahAprf 18.7001 
2183

M T H B O R C U T  COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

8EM M 0LE COUNTY. 
FLORlOA

Caee Ndrbor. 0I-CA-818-14W
OENARA AYALA.

Piano*.

DOUOLAS KAPLAN, a l af

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED to il 
an acaon agakwl you aaaktog lo 
toradooa a mongaga on real proper
ly  located In Bamnofa County. 
Florida. LOT 83. HAMPTON PARK. 
ACCORDING TO TME PLAT 
THEREOF AB RECORDED M  PLAT 
BOOK 38. PAGES 6840. PUBLIC 
R8COR0O8 OF SCMMOLC COUN
TY. FLORlOA h ie  bean Mad agofnal 
you and you a n  raqdrad to aanre a 
copy of you wnaan deleneea. I  « iy. 
to L  on LESUE A  BLAU. ESOUIRE. 
Voaa. Blau tHayaa. 7708 W. 
Fakbanki Avenue. Yrtm ir Park, 
Ftonda 37789 and Na toa orVm f 
wtto toa Ctark of to . above Sfylad 
Court wahn 30 day. alter toa M  
pubacabon dale of tow nnhea. 
(raaponaa la duo on May It. 7001),

ardarad againal you tor toa ratal 
damandad to toa Comptant 

WTTNESSmy hand and Mil of toa
Court on toa (toy of APR to  7001.
TOOL
(SEAL)
UAHYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
RutoKkq 
Deputy Oark
IFYOU ARE A PERSON WTTH A 

DISABAJTY WHO NEEDS ANY 
ACCOMMODATION M  ORDER TO 
PARTICIPATE M  THIS PROCEED 
MG. YOU ARE ENTITLED, AT NO 
COST TO YOU. TO THE PROVI
SION OF CERTAIN ASSISTANCE. 
PLEASE CONTACT COURT 
ADMINISTRATOR AT 301 N PARK 
AVENUE. 8ANFORO. FLORIDA 
37771. (407(833-7171. WTTHM 7 
WORKMO DAYS OF YOUR 
RECEIPT OF IK S  DOCUMENT. IF 
YOU ARE HEARMG OR VOICE 
IMPAIRED, CALL 1400-9584771 
PubkahAprf 15.27. 2001 
Z184

NOTICE OF UEN SALE 
In accordance rrtto toa pnnkefona of

chargca tor wNch too untonlgned la 
araatod to aakafy an ownar a tan of

Mar ad a l U nto Bob a S a  Storage. 
7860 WTSto Srraal Santord Ftonda 
37771. And. due noaoa having bain  
gwen. to toa owner of aafd proparty 
and a  perkae known lo claim an

tad m auch noboa tor peymara of 
auch having eaprrad. toa good, era 
ba aoM al pubic auction to toa hfgh- 
aal tedder or ofherwlea rtapooad of 
cm 78 Apr*. 3001 Oato of Aucaon 

Time 2 45 PM 
AUCTIONEER 
UC. NO.

G joda Job* A u U » r .- ta .^ ^ ^ H
 ̂ 22L BjOfrl R. JobflMfL-aiB

[ L  i r n iJ .  la n p Lu iP a t UMa. Lad 

lu y i. 2  aroud Itc! iit .  ru le . Lcuik.

ik i rfATd#
527. Jarwa M HqoAjto. 1710

m ad

Sanford An  Bantam. f L  3Z773. 2
tnounatfiM n it a H W

P itk K L A e rH .li.2 0 0 1
yntp

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT FOR 
SCMMOLB COUNTY, 

FLORlOA
PROOATE DIVISION

L e g a l s

F la  Ho 01 242-CP 
IN RE ESTATE OF

MARTHA D'AMICO 
Deceeied

NOTICE OF ADUartSTRADON
Tha arkiwntralion of to . aauta of 

MARTHA D'AMICO, (rtraaud . F la  
Nurrbar 01-242-CP. la pendmg In toa 
C kod  Court, to  SeniinolB CourVy 
Florida. Probata Dm,ton. toa 
addraea of which la: 301 N Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 33771- 
1797

Tha nama and t o k r u  of toa 
Paraonal fUpraaanuova and toa 
Pereonal Rapraaantanva'a Mlomay

A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

A l pereone on vtoom tola no ira  la 
aarvad who have obfact lona to il 
cfvienge toa velkkty at toe W*. toa 
quakAcattona of tha Paraonal 
Rapran ra atora, vanua. or (urtarkc- 
Oon of tola Court are ragrtrad to to  
took obfachana wfh tofa Court WITH
IN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
TME OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM

A l crarktora of toa deradanf and 
otoar p*raona having da lm i or

on whom a copy ol tow nano, a

dart of toa traf pubiraBon of tofa 
no ira  muet Na too. detma wfto tow
Court WITHIN TME LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TME 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TK3N OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE OATE O f SER 
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AM 08wr cradaora of toa (rtrarrtrf 
and paraona having cla im , or

apart mup Na to*fr clafma wan tow
dourt WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THM NOTICE 

A U  CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FEED  WILL 
DE FOREVER DARREO 

Tha dart of toa krp PuMrakon of 
tow noara w Apr! 9, 2001

BRENDA HORTON 
7317 Country Vrtw Tw t k i 
Orlando. FL 37919 

Attomay tor

CAROL E. DONAHUE 
Ftortde Bar No 780401 
Donahue 8 lawman. P A  
2431 Laa Road 
Winter Park. FL 33789 
Tatophone: (407)7404008 
PubkahAprf 8. 13.7001

IN THE CkhCUrr COURT 
OF THE 18TM 

JUOCIAL CIRCUIT, 
tor ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CASE NO OO 1117 -CP 
»f RE: THE OUAROIANSKP OF: 

ALICIA KALEY ROCHEFORT, 
a kknor.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO CARMEN HOBDAY 
Lap Known Rewdanra 
FI Laudordola. Ftonda 
or FT. Pwrra. Ftortde 
Piaa ira  n aaktonra N uiknown 
YOU ARE NOTIF1EO toal an acbon 

tor Ouankanahp of too nknor chid 
known oa ALICIA KALEY 
ROCHEFORT, a Mnor. haa bean 
Mad againp you and you era 
rkouvkd to aarva a copy af your wrf ■ 
ton dafatwaa. * any. lo  9 on 
CHARLES A DE HUNGER. 
ESOUIRE. P tW on w 'l Attorney, 
whakw w t i,w  w aao fawa.nti rw». 
8rt 1600. AMm ona Bpnnpa. Ftonda 
37701 on p< batora May IE  7001 
and Irtd ton onglnK rvih toa Ctork of 
tofa Court eaher bafcia aanrtra on 
PHNonwr'a attorney or Pwrwrtatofy 

adofoM fadlbo 
agatop you tor toa m at 

damandad tor to toa PePkon. 
WITNESS my hrtto and aaal of tola 

Cow l an toN 30to day of March. 
TOOL 
(SEAL)
CLERK OF THE CIRCUT COURT 
By Fay m H a  
DEPUTY CLERK 

Pubkm Apr! 0. 18. 23. I*. (001 
2073

IN THE CM CUT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR , 

SEMPfOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CIVIL CASE NO • 01-CA 714 18M 
t t  RE FORFEITURE OF ONE 

1991 0OOO£.VJ.fL 
J ll UD34B9MY01211S. 

NOTICE OF
FORFETTUfK COMPLAINT 
TO kkchwP PPtoraon 
419 Beaewood Lana 
Akamonrt Spring., Ftonda 32701

to th . loftowrng property: 1991 
Dodge. V.IJf.
JB3XO84B8MY0I2119 

Oonakj F  Eaingar. of toa Samtoola 
C ou ily  ShortKa OfAca. Sem nort 
County. Ftonda. torau^r Me oNrark. 
tovkkleitork or agknii, u n to  tok 
above property on er about March 6. 
7001, a l or near 418 Bawwood 
Lana. Atamonla Spring.. Samtocrt 
Counry. Ftarua 33701 Sard proper
ty W to toe cutoody of toa V a rN  of 
Sanwiort C o rny tor toe purpon of 
lor Maura purauanl lo  Sacbona 
8U70I-912 704. Ftonda 6latutea 
A Com prtrt for tortphae haa bean 
Mad to in  aboua afyrtd  Court.
I HEREBY CERTIFY top a kua and 

oorrod copy of tofa Nokcd of 
rorleffuis Compfaim wee lumiahad 
by U S  oartthad me#, ralum raoaipl 
raquaetad. lo  ffra above named 
addreaaaa toa Sfd day of A p r! 3001 

Toaha M Feuauwr 
Oanorp CounaP 
Ftonda B rt No. 0088838 
Samaiort County BhortTa OMra 
100 Buah Bourtvord 
Santord. Ftortda 37773 
(407)8884803

Pubtah Aprf«. 18.2001 
2087

m  tm e  a n c u rr c o u r t  
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUTT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMkfOLE COUNTY. 
FLORlOA

C M L  CASE N O ; 01 -CA-407- 18-C 
IN RE FORFEITURE OF 1987 
CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK. 

V IN  IGCHK3SJ0VF0151B8.ANO 
82.519 00 IN UNITED STATES 

CURRENCY 
NOTICE OF

FORFEITURE COMPLAINT 
TO  Ranald Parkmaon. Ciafmanl 
Oo Frank J  Bankowai. Eaqora 
Port Otora Boa 2888 
Ortandr). Ftondr 37807 

and a  uhere wlru dmm\ an InUraP 
In the looowmg properly 1997 
Chavrortl -ickup Truck. VJ N. 
1OCHK38J0VF01S1S9. ANO 
82S19 00 In U S  currency 
Donald F Eakngar, of tok Bemmort 

County Sheri* • Otora. Soivnort 
Cooky. Ftonda. r r o p i ha oMrart.

abova property on a- about Fpxuaty 
8 .7001. p  or near W 8to B m p  and 
French A n n .  Bemnort County 
Ftonda Bard property ■ to toa cue-

L e g a l s

lody of toa Sharp of Seminole 
County tor toa purpose of torteeoe 
purauanl to Saclfont 937 701- 
933 704. Ftonda Standee A 
CompUrit tor lorrttowe haa been 
Ned to toe above etyied Cow l 
I HEREBY CERTIFY toel ■ tort and 

correct copy of tow Notice of 
Forrtdura Complark wea tomfahad 
by U S. earthed mai. renin raralpl 
regueated to the above named 
eddraaaee tow 4to dey of Aprf. 7001 
Teeha M Faukrar 
Oanaral CounaP '
Ftonda B rt No 0088873 
Sammoto County SherfTa Otora 
100 OuPr Boidovord 
Santord. Ftortda 33773 
(407)8654803

Publafi Aprf 8.15.(001 
7088

IN THE CIRCUfT COURT 
OF TME 19TH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FOR 

SEM M O U  COUNTY 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
Cave No 0O-CA-2337-I4-L

Chiaa Mortgage Company. 
P lAPfRFF,
Va
P a lp  RuaaaL Antoony Ruaaa*. Nan 
Edward Ruaaa. Andrea Taagp; 
Ftonka Atau. Tha Unknown Haae,

cradaora. toitoaia. or atop 
claimant! claim ing by, through, 
under or agatop Agnee C Ruead, 

jO kao cn oa iH nU i In

DFFENDANT 
NOTICE O f ACDOM
.JO .

uvoutfL ynaaf_and_ 

not. knownJa_ba_

w ho., to il known
).•# (> K- nlf.tlN A

oum  «n r t k fu i m  w it N  im e i.
- f lf- flB ld f

jm u A n m o n fffn td f« n « fB o o  
la  hnaclokuti.d moUaaga a U D i

V1UA0E A74QAN
UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE

COMMON E lP E M a £ a _ A P flja  
I ENAf n _ m . SAID J JN l-L  A LLJN  
ACCOflDAHCC W IM .A N 0_SU a  

.CQYLNAW IS. CON:JECT TO THE C 
D lIlQ tlX _B£anU C H Q S_ IEB M S  
AHO _0 D IU I P ftO V ia jO N S.O E

lA T £ J.[JL iM 0 i 
li: a  L-P-jo  tarty 0 t / i  Inin 2a 
U toa I/al C Lbkaoai a  2M ncsca

gciDkule-J n  2w can fla cL  
- ifQ II -J 'a iu a n L la  me fA4-C 

_ A M aaL -

L e g a l s

AaDecutyCtoik 
COOIUS A SIAWW1SKJL P A  
to ia jla n e a A B a a m rd

Ii.T oa .FL  33007 
lafenfm a 11137)77-MOD 
C LS flSO O  I960 
rx fk flA B if 8 .15.20Q) 
B U

M  THE ORCUfT COURT FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
F la  No 01-307-CP 

Onrtton PROBATE 
IN RE: ESTATE OF

ALICE M  MACKEY ROY.

NOTICE OF ADtBfdSTRATION
(One PR)

Tha adminwfmaon p  to . apart p
ALICE M MACKEY ROY. (MraeMd 
F la  N w rbP 01-307-CP. to panckng 
to toa Ckodl Court to  Semnort 
Cooky, Ftortda. Probate DfvWron, 
toa addaaa of much w PO  Drawer 
C. Sanford. U  *2772-0834

Tha nama and artoaaa of toa 
Paraonal Repraeenuave and toa

A U  WTERE3TED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

A l paraona on whore tofa nobra to 
too have otfeceom  top 
toe veldry d  toe W fL toe 

bf toa Paraonp 
r, vanua. or F*iwkc 

Bon of tow Court a n  rro fn d  to Na 
toa* obfecOorw wrti tow C o o l WITH
IN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF 
THE FWST PUBLICATION OF THM 
NOTICE OR THIRTY D AY! AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THM NOTICE ON THEM.

A3 crarNora d  toa daoadark and 
W

on whom a copy e l tola rupee N 
aarvad w lfkn toraa montoa alter toa 
dart M toa *rat pubtoadon of to*

Court WITHIN THE LATER Of 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TON OF THM NOTICE OR THWTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A OPPV OF THM NOTICE 

•ON THEM.
A l O tar cradtore of toe decoder!

damanda againp 
anna *»«« Na toa* dalme wfto top
Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FVMT 
PUBLICATION OF TK3 NOTICE.

AU CLAWS DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FEED W U 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Tha d P i P  toa N P  Pubiraaon of 
Me nodoiNIlpiS t ,  1001.

THELMA DAVIS 
1787 EMIdga Strap * 

vwartr, FL 33788
Attorney ftor PVN O ff 
M ark iM
Ftortda Bp  No. 0182881 
PAUUCH H A C K  A  WOLFF. F A  
801 Anchor Rod* Drive

3410)
TWaphona: (841)281-0644 
Fa* NktP p  (941)381-384* 
PtCdafC Aprf E  18,7001 < 
7087

•fT H B O N C U rr COUNT 
OF THE 1ITH

ju o c tA L a R C u rr, 
W AND FOR 

SEMPfOLE COUNTY. 
FLORX3A

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO. 01 CA 60 )4W

-- v- ............. conn on A ixx.
. ( w w w f . , ,  .. ;

ANNM M OUSY A8VA AN N * L  
HOLLEY, E T A L . 

DEFENDANT(S)
NOTTCB O F ACTION - 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO: ANNM HOLLEY AACAANME 

L  HOLLEY ANO UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF A IM S  HOLLEY A4CA 
ANNdIU  HOUEY, w han raPEanea 
N t E l l GROVE DRIVE. SANFORO. 
FLOROA 37773.
and who to evadtog aanrlca k

*. granlaaa, 
cradtore. tore

Enough, im dw or 
DartrartrKa). who pa  no! known to 
ba dead p  aavd, and M  pp ia a  hav-
tng of rtalmfng to have any n g *  a rt 
or tderaP 9i toa property i 
In toa

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED top 
an acaon to kractoaa a mortgage on 
toa toiown g property:

LOT IE BLOCK a  W000MERE 
PARK SECOND REPLAT. AOCORO- 
EfO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RICOROEO IN RAT BOOK IE  
PAGE 71. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMNOLE COUN
TY. FLOROA
haa bran Itod againal you and you 
are raqpnd to bans a copy P  you 
wreun rrtfww ia. 9 any. on DAVE) J  
STERN. (B O . Ptotoara Ptomay. 
w hen addaaa N 801 ■ Unfveraty 
Drkra 9500, Ftorapton. FL 33374 (no 
totor tu n  SO doyt bom toa dPa of 
toa 9m  pubpwdonp tea Noara p

d an  p  tort oou l OTar I
eptom oy w kr 
r, oSwrPra a i

WITNESS my hand and toe aap of
tow C a u l p  SEMPfOLE County. 
Ftortda. tofa day of APR 01 TOOL 70 
(BEAU
MARVAIPfE MORSE. C U R K  
CLERK OF THE O RCUR COURT 
BYRuto IQng 
DEPUTY CLFRK 

■f ACCORDANCE WTTH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES 
ACT. paraona wfto d ia ta a a i need 
Ing a apadd aooommdPton PwUkf 
eoraad COURT AOMMSTTUTION. 
P  toa SEMINOLE County 
Courthouaa p  407408-4277.1400- 
9844771 (TOO) or 19004889770.
■ - i-  r L u U .  re - i -  . a t  .r a  t m m  js it c i
t h is  NOTICE 8H AU  BE PUB-
USMED ONCE A WEEK FOR TWO
S  CONSECUTIVE REEKS

W OFFICES OF DAVID J .  
STERN. P A
ATTORNEY FOR PlABfnFF 
90i S. Unktaratof Drive SdH 800 
PIM Pton. FV 33324 
Pubtah April. 18.(001

Iff You'rt getting 
n o v u m  fa st

CHECK OUT THA HA l>  WANTED 
SECTION ANO f  WO THAT ffAHTCCT JOOi 

Wm a it  wurtung hard lo  hoop you mtormad wtth #e m y  
tatasH In loool n#w i Toko a rrwHAo from your hunted 

achodie#. and oak muout our oflordoble aUMortpdon ra l—

/ ^ S e m in o le  H era ld
w  9 0 0  N . F re n ch  A v e n u e , S a n fo rd

407-322-2611

• l



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your AdSunday, April 15, 2001 Page SB

23—Lost fc Found • 55—Business 
O rrorruNmES

71— H Eif Wanted 71—H elp Wanted 71—Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted

tsoo*i2oov«, ft 
W.oooi7,axyuo ft

A ir pert Security O fficers:
Competitors wages, uniforms 
provided. 3 sM ts to choose from 
vacations A hoM sy pay 407-320- O0OQ

Wormedon, c e l tot-tme 1-877-Frc
■ " “ I T " —  --------]-■—
The Sem inoie Herald and the 
Fedaraf Trade Commission)

mtormawn. cal W Mrae 1-877 FTC 
F E J  j A pubic servtaa msaaaqa Som 
The Sem inole Herald and the 
Federal Trade Commission)

U n sk illed  Labore rs: Job la In 
M M ,  R. 40 hrs par wk. 7 amdpm. 
*8E7 per hr. SarSon) PrcpartM . Inc. 
For 24 twrporary poaffiona. Aprs 2001 
to Aprs 2002 I Oth grads education 
and 8 months asp In ffia job d ie ted  
required. Construction or a nursing 
home . Send resume to Agency For 
Workforce Innovation. P O  Bos

71— Help Wanted

27— Nursery & Child 
Cake •ACRYSEALTECHS* 

$12/HR WE TRAIN
Local Work 1-800 843-1619

tU O lS O O O  PT/FT 
880-402-0075

fh e  Happy E lves nasas chad cere

Airport Passenger Service PT, 
Thun thru Sunday. FlesM e hours, 
Itae undorme, paid vacations A  
headsys.. No am  necessary. DFWP. 
407-3200800.

own hours 
gh, 407-221-• BUY •S E L L * TRADE

You can do it aB with a 
Seminole Herald 

classified ad

M l (407) 322-2611 
T t S p t i k t o i  

C M f l i d  Ad S p ic iilitt 
Or Fix Yoor Ad 
(417)323-9408

Lake Maty-Fum . room, house 
priv.washer t  dryer MOObnenffi or 
tlO O tek. ItOOdsp.

Cart tor-6474177

Business Brochure?
2 color Images, custom layout, & typesetting, 

return address Into on back lor mailing. One print
out each of brochure In color & btack/wtiHe.

AH Images and tuD layout on CD-Rom.
C a l Shirie 407*321-6013.

1 T  ♦ ♦
This Is s great opportunity lor you to enjoy the same great results as our regular 
detained cuatomara at no ooel lo you. Just lotow these Instructions.

1. Ada will be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Plica of Ham must be stated In the ad and be $100 or leas.
3. Only 1 Ham par ad and 1 ed par household par weak.
4. You should cal and cancel aa soon as Ram sans.
6. Available to tndhriduaie (non Commercial) only.

Does not apply to rentals or garage a  yard sales.
6 . The ad must be pn the form ahown below and either be malted in or 

presented In person futy prepared lo the Seminole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad wffl atari as eoon aa possible.
B. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability wU be Anal.

■cry/Sofdwing

SjLSSEf

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

a J l - ■* a .—' — ■ — ■*- i -  »i> , i. *  n —. — i  - -ii.MUH 'DU ( M M . YYewvy rNyCJwC*,

(407)321-0202

PART-TIME ^
AVIATION CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

RAMP SERVICES
A IRCRA FT IN TERIO R CLEANERS 

REFUELERS
We offer holiday pay effective at the time of hire, medical / dental /  life Insur
ance after (90 days), vacation & 401 K after one year of employment, uniforms, 
free parkins, paid comprehensive Industry training, weekly pay, direct deposit, 
and a safe work errfironment. Plus the chance for advancement for the right 
candidates.

Edited by Timothy E. Pe/ker April 14.2001

3 Dfsdpfe of Jesus
4 Qroca minus net. to a 

trucker
5 Emitted lava
6 Music appreciation?
7 Group o( efc
8 Switch 

or buck addon
9 Knighted Guimee*

10 Formal objection, In 
court

11 MklNees
12 Electronic newsgroup 

system
13 VM M  Mere?
21 Flair to fral, e g.
22 Pitchers’ places
28 Enough for haflans
29 Type of bar

at times
35 They’re green and pre-

r4ry if
36 Gardeners, at Umee
37 Extortori
41 Rtoig
42 Pre-1B18 Oarman rulers
43 One of Santa’s helpers
44 Anawar to ‘Where are

14 Ufca some beer 
16 Oodalto Meats
16 C#y In Kirghizia
17 TUned-in
18 Introductory dscourse 
ig  Outer man Fender

Don’t  let these opportunities fly by, stop by our administration office Monday 
thru Friday betw een 10:00 AM and 4:00 PM for an application and more infor
mation.

2 3 ’SOs sBoom stapto 
24Bamtfsaunt 
25 lovsfboy 
28Mtodo

47 French preaidanra

65 Where one’s goose Is 
cooked?

56 Variety of oohon 

“MYSTERY QUEST” By Jerry E. Rosman

30 Banking needs
32 Org. kxjnded by JiAetta 

Low
33 Vlad tor a postton
34 Thame of this puzzle
38 Group of Drt,
39 Work w*h hides
40 Ueea straw
43 Crown of e sovereign 
48 Dip__ In the water W o t / lw A U e  

y&ux (ud& axe 
at Acftfo tl

(test bath temperature)
48 Rio relative
49 Words usualy separated

(We are located  on the second floo r above Dollar Rent a Car)

A ll Candidates must provide a verifiable 10 year w ork / school history, pass a drug screening, 
understand English, and be available to  w ork w eekends, holidays, and evening hours. ‘ For 
Ramp Service positions, you must possess a valid Florida Drivers License and be able to  lift up 
to  75 pounds o f luggage on  a consistent basis.

68 Breakup demand
59 Move unobtrusively
60 An old syfebte meaning

61 librarian's gadget
62 Mideati potentate
63 Cteariy embarrassed
64 Readies across
65 Bridge positions

O R  I A N D O S  II  I D A  I I I I N I

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 - 0 4 - 1 0

*■ NAME: PHONE:

* ! ADDRESS:

• 1 su bscribe  to th s  Ssm lnote Hsrsld ( )Y m  ( ) No

1 8 S 4 H
<4 1
17

2D

71 12* Mr
»



f

95—Roommate 
Wanted

1993 Marcury Batt* 4 dr. VS. 3 0

tggjG raan Jaap Y ftan0*SoA  Top: 
75k m (n . g tn g i V«pl. 4 i4 . tar. tag 
Wa*. mnga. nm ng beard. CO, 5 «pit 
4 cyt 111.995. 407699 6328

STOP PATINO RENT. OWN YOUR 
OWN HOMEI NO HONEY DOWN, 
FAST  CLO SIN G S I  LOW  
INTEREST RATES ON 
PURCH ASE OR REFINANCE. 
C A LL  NOWI SANDRA PERRY 
(9SS) 9494)993

97—Apartments 
Furnished 157—Mobile Homes 

For S ale
199/ I m l ta in *  46km»aa. daan. 
alarm. CO. warraNy. wh*a. $7,500 
407*379-6364

107—Mobile Homes 
For Rent

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

IS H T U A  UotWa hom* on 5

Repoaaaaaad 2 DR custom ungfe 
wtoa mob*# homa Quick a a ly  
financing $4597nont7i. bichjdat tot 
ran  Oan baa and data r  3 yr* 407
322-3717.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

2S9S hark b r- O de* cT h a ia l.
1 5 9 — R e a l  E s t a t e  

W a n t e d 235—
T r u c k / B u s e s / V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

Aa a convenience to their patrons located In 
middle aeata, many theatera have Installed 

restroom sky chairs.100—Condominium 
R entals

Com m arcla l and Land. 
Fo rsclo su ra  STO PPED , Back 
Paymanta Drought Up To Data. 
R e lo ca tin g ? D ivo rced? Bad 
Tenants? We C m  H ELP tl Any 
C ond itio n , Any Araa. FAST 
C losing.

407-971-7729

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

205— Heavy 
Machinery141— Homes For S ale

Frtsdrtch Modal EL24HJ5. n l  urat 
230V0M. 74,OOOO TU cookng. 
ITJOOOBAJhaarn $100080 -M n  
407-466-3232

YNkNrOnua 225. gaa. 13*1 liaad103— Houses-
Unfurnished

160— Business For 
S ale

S ta tion  S tree t W arahouaa
AnSeea Hoarepanevery StaA 9 m  
0-6pm Armokea. budata. bada, 
wheel barrela. baby carnage, 
ckeaeera. aato cabtnata A good $»*. 
Behind lire  atatton, downtown 
Oviedo 407-365-6672.

28R  I BA. C lean, FL room, acreen 
porch. waah rm. large yd. 
S6tO*non9i 407-323-7113. after 
4 30pm, or 407-417-7546

1 8 1 — A p p l i a n c e s  &  
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

2 1 9 — W a n t e d  t o  B u y
1 8 7 — S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

DOYLE S RENTALS
Heathrow  3 7  wah Dbie Oarage. 
Firep lace, W aaher/Dryer. Oort 
Courae View $1.6?5 i coo 

DO YLS REALTY, SIC.
(407) 323-249$

1 W E RENT 6  S E LL  HOMES

2 2 2 — M u s i c a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

Can I Refinance 
To A Lower Rote 

With Poor 
Credit?

Ext 86078

FuS ael o l drume 6  ZUdSan 
Bom tura Traynor 4200 M rtti 
N tpH ar wei eeven pke h a  O H  407-

BetVFui tin maOreaa aat New n 223—M i s c e l l a n e o u s

191—Buildinc 
M aterialsBedfldng paowtop 

Vtopedc manreaa aat. 
rw m plaaac. 8a4 $273 

*07-4226*4* CORRUGATED STEEL RO O f ING 
•or Bama. Boat DocAa. Shcpa. ate 
Aiao Cutven P y .  )V » 2 a  
a te? oevaa. t r a io  k irw s *

Sanford JQ rv iB A  139 Country 
CaatCieuw. 5h*J*b***.*cr*#ned, 
lanced yard $575 ♦ $550 dap. 407- 193—Lawn It G arden

W OLFF TANNING BED3
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DtHECT and SAVE 
CummaroaFHome un4a 

bom II99D 0 
Low Monday Paymanta 

Free Color Catalog 
C a l TOOAY 1-900-711-0156 

www np etatan com

199—P e t s  It S upplies

2 3 0 — B o a t s  I t  
A c c e s s o r ie s

2 5 8 -A u t o m o t i v e 2 7 1 - C o n s t r u c t i o n

Lowell's Auto Repair
Toyota A ASE M a ile r Mechanic 
Foreign t  Domeabc Auto Rape* 
A Service For Appointment or 

Eaunala
C e l 407 302-6655 
Horn 8 00 - 5 30 

M a n tm iF rl

Bring coupon with you for
$5 0  O f f  Security Deposit 
on Studio or 1 Bedroom Apt.
tu n in g a t  *4 2 0  p e r  m o n th

-OfTer Expire* 4/6/01

Windchasc Apartments *
Move In by the end of April, 

Receive a FREE DVD PLAYER 
Huge 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

| Apartments Starting at {

2 7 5 -D r y w a l l

Dry W all
‘ Stucco Repairs* 

A ll Textures Matched 
Popcorn! I 

407-322-6338 U\

vc m u u 'm m o a sK

^ W c h o l s ^
Outboard

Service
Center

2 9 2 -M a s s a g e

Soul Touch

2 7 8 -H a n d y  M a nPlease McnUon Tills Ad When 
You Coll For Details

407-328-8818

2 6 9 -C l e a n i n g  S ervices

Country 
Style 
City ^  

Living 2 8 1 -H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t

1000 W. 1st SI. 
Sanford, FL 

(407)322-0984

Convenient
Spacious

Affordable TREC SERVICES 
Prataaaionta Qualrty Work 

Trbnmbtg, Removal*. Shaping 
Topping. Hatang A Cleanup* 

StLTTip Girubng
aaaaonabta Pncea Free

Eibmalaa btaurad and Ucanaed 
*9703310 Jad. ownar-eparator 
*07-666-4712 or 407-417-4126

NEAT-N-T1DY
407-324-1177

IUktatVeUAjU166kUU.|

S|nk1ou* AparUnrnU with large Ckracu • la ir 
>nt • Volleyball • hiwrkllii* hail • Irnnla Court* Tra* Itamoral. Trvnmng. »Wwy1 

Svc. Firewood Free run «ln 
UcAne .407- MO-1979

.Country Lake Apli

1966 UncHn Conanartal 4 A  goM.baa* teabttt manor. >u*y luadad 
63Km>ie«. on* owner, good 
oontMwn a l maintenance record* 
$2,900 407-322 D914, tv mag

Country Lake
A p a r t m e n t s

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford • 330-5204
itfll Bead L*53*a. Aloi of
parti. Need* engvt* Aaking $500 
407-904 0932

O afO U A tt <ZCA(ftf

407-321-0759
FREE 24 Hour Pre-Recorded Information 

lor Moriyayes a Real Estate 
Call the Hoi Line: 1-877-571-7086

PAUL OSRORNE
VI fllllitl 1 I'llOI’l II1I|

in-' i.’i wm

M o v e s  Y o u  I n

N E W
H O M E S

10 Down Paynwnt Avaltabie
Easy Ouakfy, CALL TOOAYK 

You owe I to yourseV to gel the 
(ads about our exdbng program

FREE Recorded 
Message

407-622-1237, Ext 260 
GET THE FACTStl 

Thefts no place like home.

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

r  t t t i t
a

Business & Services 
Directory

Page fill Sunday. April 15.2001

UXI ixnj LF\J Î VI l*\j ip%j  I^J LF^jr
Advertise your business or services for as little as $2.00 per day. 

Call (407) 322-2611 to speak to a Classified Representative

Sanford Landing
/Ipnitment cHontes

1000 W. First Streat • Sanford, FL 32771
(407) 321-6220

Fax (407) 330-0253

241—Rec.
V eiiicles/Campers For 

S ale

1965 5th Whaal Kounrry Aba 1 
badroom. tip-oul. carpalad 

, W/D Immacutal*
___  Local ad at Town A

Country RV b M  park In Sartord. 
efcaa to M 1  Saminota Tbwn Caraw 
Mart No pal* $14,999 or wd rw* 
5500700 ndurkM utartia* 407-699
6462 (day*). 407-696-2616 lav**). 
407-946-6280 (CP)
| P O C U H

O n  .
IDAVingn

S h o p  B a m ih o ls  M ora ld  m 
C tM u m e d u  fv t r y t J « y l

301-Roornc

2001 Horn* Makaovar toy Bobby
®ucoo A Stan*. Sluceo Rapa* 

Gh* Your Hem* ■ FacaM 
CVaal Work a) Grata Pika* 

Fra* Ettm taa*. 407-349 0281

C a ll Us Today A nd  
Ask A b ou t Our...

$15.75 per month.......5 lines / 3months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

103—Houses- 
Unfurnisiied

153— Acreage Lot For 
S ale

•f‘M

Your Local Family Realtorl
• Residential Sales • New Home Sales
• Property Management • Commercial Sales
• Vacant Land * Tax Free Exchanges

Established 1974 
Ask about our discounted otlert

1499 Hwy. 434 W. Longwood. a  32750 407-260-8800
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Section  C
Sunday
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Inside:
R e l i g i o n  4C-5C 
D e a r  A b b y  5C 

F o o d  6C
h

On
the

Side
New  York Times 

Bestsellers
Non-Fiction

1. SEABISCUrr, by Laura Htonfarand. 
(Random House, $24.95.) A biography ol 
the home whose earner criminated bn a 
1938 match race wtti War Adrrtral
2. ABSOLUTE POWER, by David 
Umbaugh. (Regnery, $27.95.) A lawyer’s 
critical evaluation ol the dnton-Reno 
Justice Department.
3-ICE BOUND, by Jerri NMaen wttt

Voters. (TUk 
Miramax/ 
Hyperion, 
$23.95.) A 
memoir by the 
doctor tMto was 
at the South 
Pole when she 
discovered that 
she had breast

CEBOUND
A  n o t i m ' l  I w a t iM N J

4. FAST FOOD 
NATION, by 
Eric Schioeser.
(Houghton 
Mtitln, $25.)
From CaMomia subdMskms to N  New 
Jersey TUmpke: a survey oMhe dark side

£ TU^KS^KHTS&'nniE. „  « « ,
Atom. (Doubieday, $19.95 ) The author 
lels ol Ns weoMy vista to Ns old adage

rottayi&isttr's
OTTafly. (Broadway. $23.) The host of a 
cable news program offers opinions on 
whafs righS wtih America and what’s wrong 
wtihJL
7, LONQA8 EROER, by Dove 
Longaberpr. (HarperBi win—s. S2&.) A 
poethumoue memoir try are man into ere*

8. AN HOUh BEFORE DAYUGHT by 
Jimmy Carter. (Simon A Schuster, $26.) 
The former president recall his 
Depression era chlrtood on a Oeor̂ i

fw A L K IN O  THE BIBLE, by Bruce Feler. 
(Morrow; $26.) A 10,000-mtie Journey

NorthcutL (Dutton, $16.95.) 
Commemoralng those people whose 
spectacularly stupid behavior served to 
Improve our gene poor by removing them
front It

Fiction
1. DREAMCATCHER, by Stephen Khg. 
(Scribner, $28.) In the woods of Maine, 
four hunters who have been friends since 
boyhood encounter a disoriented stranger 
and a dangerous creature from another 
world
2.1ST TO DIE, by James Patterson.
(LRUs, Brown, $28.95.) Four women —  a 
homicide Inspector, a medical examiner, 
an assHtant dttrict attorney and a Journal
ist—  search tor a tolar who is staking

^T^^VUIA, by Nora Roberta. (Putnam, 
$25.95.) A tuooMSful hmjntiwnrnm Is 
tom between her professional rivalry wttt a 
vW twarrihar powerful attraction to Mm. 
4-A PAINTED HOUSE, by John Qriaham. 
(Doubieday, $27-96.) The experiences of a
7-year-oid boy whose parents Ivs and 
wo^jnthoertton fields of Arkansas.
5. SCAR LET FEATHER, by Maeve
Binchy. (Dutton, $25.96.) Tom Feather and 
Cathy Scarlet, 
friends from 
cooking school, 
start a catering 
company In 
DuMn.
6-THE BONE-

DAUGHTER,
by Amy Tan. 
(Putnam, 
$25.95.) A 
Chinese-

woman strug
gles to under
stand her fami
ly and herself.
7. POTSHOT, by Robert B. Parker. 
(Putnam, $23.95.) Speneer is hired by an 
Arizona woman to investigate to  apparent 
murder of her husband by a local gang. 
S-A DAY LATE AND A DOLLAR SHORT, 
by Terry McMftan. (Viang, $25.95.) The 
complicated Ives of Viola Price and her 
estranged husband, who fte In Las 
Vegas, and totr four grown children.
9. THE MARK, by Tim LaHaye and Jerry 
B. Jenkins. (Tyndalc. $22 99) Volume 6 of 
t o  le ft Behind* series, in which forces of 
good battle toroes of ev l
10. MYSTIC RIVER, by Dennis Lehsne. 
(Morrow, $25.) Three former friends, lorn 
apart long ago by a chldhood trauma, are 
forced to reunite.

Exercise

Students, faculty are keeping fit at Crooms Academy

Lajerika 
Roberts tost 
hor flexibility 
using tho state- 
of-the-art TiuFit 
GOO System. 
Hoafth informa
tion from t o  
machtno can 
be downioadod 
into a comput
er lor a person
al health Mo on 
oach student 
and teacher at 
Crooms 
Acadomy.

By Arthur ZMInskJ
Stall Writer

Keeping physically fit through exerdse and 
proper nutrition has become an important 
activity for many people. Loosing weight 

stopping smoking, and keeping in shape ore goals set 
by people of ail age groups — even the young.

At Crooms Academy in Sanford, athletic trainer, 
Alan Haines and coach Howard Hawkins arc work
ing hand to improve the fitness and health of students 
and teachers.

Haines, who has spent 24 yean in education and 
27 yean in athletic training, and Hawkins, who has 
taught for 29 years (15 years at Crooms) realized to 
accomplish this goal, much needed exercise equip-

ment and a refurbished fitness center were sorely 
needed.

To secure a major portion of the funds needed to 
purchase equipment, Haines and Hawkins applied 
for, and received, a $20,000 grant from the American 
Heart Association Youth Fitness and Tobacco 
Prevention/Education Project and the Florida State 
University Center for the Study of Teaching and 
Learning.

Currently, the school docs own several pieces of 
exerdse equipment However, Haines said the equip
ment is starting to show its age, and in some cases 
may become unsafe for students to use. The new 
equipment he remarked, does comes with a high 
price tag.

At a cost of $7,000, the centerpiece is a device 
called the ThiFit 600 System. It’s described as a 
“health management system for fitness and health 

” The machine is capable of measuring 
ure, body weight blood chemistries, girth 

on. It is also used to
blood pressure, body weight bl 
measurements, and lung functii
test strength and flexibility and give a complete car
diovascular assessment Students and teachers using 
the ThiFit 600 can download this information into a 
computer and create a personal health file. Additional 
equipment included one Trimline treadmill, $4,000, 
arte Stamina recumbent bike, S2/XX), two digital blood 
pressure meters, $185,25 Polar heart rate monitors, 
$3,200 and numerous support equipment for the 
TruFit 600 System.

-  H s l n —  s s l r l  I h e l r p n j a c t  U t la  w a s  c a t t e d  R E A C t  t  
TReady Everyone to Achieve Complete Health) for 
Pitness. A portion of the grant Haines remarked, will 

to establish a “Wellness Center” on campus.be used

See Fitness, Page 2C

H a n ts  H U M  k y  A rth u r 1
Crooms Academy Athletic Trainer Alan Heine* points out several different programs to student 8emuel 
Padua while exercising on the 8 tamlna Recumbent Bike. The $2,000 bike was purchased In an effort to 
upgrade the schools exerdse equipment.

Jermaine Mikell, a seventh-grader at Crooms 
Academy, gets an exerdse workout on t o  schools 
new Trimline Treadmill. Coach Howard Hawkins 
Instructs Mikell on t o  proper way to use the equlp- 
rrtenL

Tasty secrets
Pendleton continues barbeque tradition at Rib Ranch

Q: What do you like live mo6t about Hera ml being a cook at the Rib Ranch?
A: Just cooking. I love to cook and 

see that people enjoy the food. I also love 
working for Ms. Thompson. She is like 
my second mom. We all work as a team. 
Everyone here is like a family that works 
together.

Q: Wliat kind of meat do you think makes the best 
barbccua —  beef, pork or chicken?

A: I think that cvef and pork are equally good. But I 
personally prefer the beef. I m a beef man. The pork is a 
better seller, most people like the chopped up pork. 
However, ribs sell the best on weekends. When the 
weekend comes, people prefer the barbecue ribs.

Qi When you smoke the meat, what kind of wood 
gives the food the best flavor?

A: We use blackjack oak. We used hickory, but it's 
not that good, it's all right, but it doesn't give the flavor.

Blackjack oak is a better cooking wood, it gives the meat 
a more smoky taste. But, it's hard to find locally. People 
will sell it to you, but it's expensive.

Q: Docs it take a large amount of wood to smoke 
the meat? How much wood do you use?

A: Yes, it takes a lot of wood because we use a pit, 
not a smoker. What we use is a "reel pit” with just fire 
and wood. Unlike some other pieces, we don't use an

electric or gas smoker, with some wood to add flavor. I 
day an w

ready for the meat It only takes about 15-minutcs to get 
thefuei *

t r ie  o r  g a s  .

start to build the fire each day around 930 a m. to get it 

t going.

Q: How long does it take to cook and smoke the 
meat?

A: For beef it takes about three hours to make cer
tain it's cooked all the way to the center. The ribs will 
take around 11/2 hours and tire chicken will take about 
an hour to cook.

i cook the meat longer will it taste better, or 
! to over-cook it?

11 your 
is it possible fa

A: You definitely don't want to over-cook the meat. 
When you use a pit to cook, you're cooking at a higher 
temperature than a smoker, and the meat will dry out if 
cooked too long. We use a two step process. First place 
the meat on a lower rack next to the fire to cook, tnen 
we move it to an upper rack to let it smoke. We cool our 
meat to 45 degrees to prevent any kind of bacteria or 
contamination. Then we heat it to 160 degrees and keep 
it at 140 degrees for serving.

Q: Do you make your own secret harbecuc sauce? 
And are you willing to share the recipe?

A: Before we cook the meat we rub it with a "spe
cial” seasoning, that's the secret part. And yes we do 
make our own barbecue sauce, and that's a secret too — 
he said with a big grin.



President Ginger Flynn presents Lake Mary Mayor Thom Greene wtth 
iquo ol appreciation trom Lake Mary Elementary School
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B ollin gers take reigns ol l *a ;tern Star
Special to the Herald

Dr. Joseph Boyle Cites Whiplash “Vital Period”

ALL PROCEEDS CIO TO LOCAL CHARITIES 
SUCH AS1

• Rescue Oulie n
• Sanio-n I’ô cn i
• Baggy GoO G
• labial Aits
• Sanford Chntl

Tickets Are Only $15.00 Each A n d  A v a ila b le  
From Any Rotarian or at The S e m in o le  H t-ra ltl J i i ’.,

• Mountain ol Hope
)■ Paralyzed Veterans o(

ol Central Florida
* Christian Storing

u tier tickets mid charge 
to yom Visa or Mastercard 
Cstt |<107} 322-2611

SANFORD — Sanford’s 
Dobra and Mike Bollinger were 
recently Installed as Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron of 
Seminole Chapter No.2 Order 
of the Eastern Star for 2001- 
2002.

Die ceremony took pLice at 
tin* Sanford Masonic Lodge and 
was led by Installing Officer 
Sister Jean I\ih), Past Matron, 
and Assisting Installing Officer 
BroHier Gene "Skip" Puhl, Past 
Pa torn, from Ormond Beach.

Sister Nancy Valacr gave the 
welcome in the place of Sister 
Kay Ladd, Chapter No. 2’s 
Worthy Matron for 2000-2001, 
who liad already left on

Blanned three-year cruise of Ihe 
Wtcd States.
Brother Chuck Valerius also 

gave good-bye remarks as the 
outgoing Worthy Patron, prior 
to the 2000-2001 officers retir
ing.

In addition to tire Puhl’s, 
other members of the installa
tion team were Sister Virginia 
Sapp, Past Matron, as Installing 
Marshal, Sisler Nancy 
Crawford, Past Matron, as 
Iastalling Chaplain, SLster 
Miriam Pitts, as Installing 
Organist, and Sanford's own 
ClieryI Jessup as Soloist.

Following a beautiful Shir 
Point Ceremony, the installation 
ceremony took place with Ihe 
Bollinger's being installed as 
Worthy Matron and Patron; 
Sister Reverend Margaret 
"Peggy" Hegeman, Past 
Matron, as Associate Matron;

iif Ate time* Ihe fume uf [r a ti l j can he lulented“
Me alv> nolo) ttial the clufkily  uI  the neck atructuret 

xilii advancinf age th  Boyle *ute>l. “The older Ihe accident victim, 
ihe more likely he will be Injured and diaability occur.*

"There arc many comjillcauoni o f ahiptaah injunct. Strain*. 
*{*aint, fracture*, nerve Injurie*. inutile tpaunt, ruptured ditci, 
nerve comj»r*»K>o. brain and tpinal cord injury and traumatic arthri
tic," Or. Boy le added.

T ( the aevidem t ictim liai not received proper cart and treatment 
lutlowtnf tlie Injury." Or. Boyle added, “all loo frequently, an old 
whipladi injury comet back In haunt the pertoo." “When I aay there 
it a "vital pernaT after a whiplach. I mean jutt that. It’a the one and 
only golden opjuetunily to give proper care, Irutmesl and correc
tion “

When thould you determine whether or not you have been 
injured in an automobile accident?

“At any lime you ciprrirncc a u n tie** or tuff net* in your neck 
alter an accident. you ihould tumult a Doctor of Chiruprwtic. 
Chiropractic dotiim are tpecialttU in tpioai di under* and will 
adtitc you frankly and tinccrely. thould you m ju in  medical care, 
tliey will refer yuu to an appropriate phyudan,-  Dr. Boyle raid.

Or. Boyle maintain* an office at 3801 W. Lake Mary, in the 
publu chopping center, and can be reached for further information at
JU

BtCIIT

Jnucnoxf
C5KMJD P R IZ E  <£ DCOR PRHZf-i •; i'?.' SW IN G S

Saturday May 19"', 2001
B e s t W e s t e e w  ! 4 a i u i j #\ SH<
S3© Paumotc J\venve* Sjvnmw*

C a m u s  JB ecjiiu m  / ■ ?n 
P r i z e s  f  t > a t  i c u c

Brother Dean Smith, Part 
Patron, as Asstxiale Patron. 
Sister Guyana Sietv.nl. I’.tsi 
Matron, as Conducin' Si-.i* 
Sharon Smith, Past Mairuii, a 
Associate Condo* In--■ Sist* i 
EllzabeHi "Betty" Cletiuni'- 
Pasl Matron, as Secret.i»i. '1 -t. r 
Pliyllls Wallace, Past Mate ■ . 
Treasurer; Brother Q uit' • 
"Cluiek" Valerius, Past Pation, 
nsChapLiin;Sisler Vu l it ■ • ■.■ r>I 
as Maraud;Sister Mari I etih >i.1 
Past Matron, as Chgnnbt; billet • 
Lorraine Gil I yard. Past M.u- 1 
as Adah; Sister Marc IJtriil,
Past Matron, as Rutli; SI h i 
Mar}' Boone as Esther; S i -let 
Lynuall Fnmcis, Past Malum, .i 
Martini; Sister June Me Pudil. n 
Past Matron, as Electa; fiinlln

l iiinklin 'Timiiny" lluimas,
P.i .1 I •Iron its W'.mler; and 
Bn i.'alvin OenuntH, Past 
lAthon. s Sentinel.

I oliinsiitg ilii' installation, 
Uortln M,tlnni I.Wjra Bollinger 
.UKI \ tjrllfjj Palrort Mlcliael 
polling' i gavelltcir incoming 
ail In - - lojltuved hy introduc- 
(i t i l ,  o n  oil vis. family and 
iiteihls pic-intalionoftravel- 
Iri. p ivaI . and announcements.

II 11 wii te fur Hie 2001-2002 
yt.it i' God so loved the 
'Aui lil, atul the emblems.iiv 
hd.ii is iniami eagles ’lhc

i t'h) Matron's colon* an* 
light blue and (vadi. ‘

at th i ip .la I Lit Ion llw Urge 
<i> . * • i t e t l  refti'-limenlsin
(lie •lining riH'ilt.

Or. linrph Boyle of the Ftnl Health Chiropractic Clime*, thared 
*n impiMtanl mevuge for automobile accident ttcttm*. Thursday 
cteninjr, to make them aware of the importance o f an immediate chi
ropractic examination for all whiplath injurie*

Ifuiing ihe dinner seminar. Dr, Boyle tutrd, "The first three 
wrrk* alter a whiplath injury its add be called the “vital period of 
imimeM."

“If acxidml * ictim* wiaild only realire the need ha immediate 
r*ainiiuii«ti and treatment following an auliaraibile incident." *ay* 
th  lloylc 'lim ing the thiee week period following an accident, 
laoper care and ueatincnl uf a whlpladt Injury can often cate Ihe 
act tdriii ticlitn a lifcilmc of pain and dtuixnfort"

"Krmrmbcr," Ih Boyle ttalcd, "a whiplath Injury ducin't 
alwayt pnalucc tymptiam until tlayt. week*, in month* after an acci
dent Many accident t iclimt arc "tlunnetT after an accident and don't 
leel pain and ttilfnett atto* rated with whiplath. lluwctcr. after a 
night* tlrrp, or even longer tliey utually cipertence a ttilfnett or 
wneuett of tlicir neck. Tbit It a lip-rdf of a whiplath Injury."

"O f inurtc.” Or. Boyle added, “many whiplath victim* feel paan 
Immediately."

The mod common ty mprom* of a w Itiplath are ttlllneci anJ ten- 
dernett in Ihe neck nnd headathet There can alto be vitual dittur- 
hancct and tbouldrr (tain "And. he noted, "in SO1*  uf the cate*, there
it low luck |wtn “

'Viral iv u wliiplatli and what If lit rautcT

Or Boyle uait.l. “A whiplath Injury It cautcd by a twiden t in  
lent lending of the neck in one direction, and then in the npipuattr 
direction Thit cudden tudenl bending mitalign* bone*, tear* mu*- 
tie* and ligament* and tpraint joint*.“

T ie  HHiti ciiouium caute of a whiplath it an auto tulhtion. 
Mow ever, a tuddrn jetk on one or both arm*, a violent blow to the 
lead, a reflei jerking of the Wad due to fright or Hidden noite. or any 
kind of a fall that cautev fort elul iiHiiernent of the head and nevk can 
tauve a wlilplavlt injury.

TneidraUily," Or iloyle jtotnled out. “I recently lea l dial a 
n >e arch council of (lie U S  Air Furte denaxudated dial the mximl 
neck can w nhvtand a forward uiapptng motion SO time* die force uf 
gravity helorc a major injury oexura, but only a backward tnajiping

2001-2002 ollfcois SSfnrr'oltf 
tom. loll to right) Mdty 
Sharon Smith, Peggy Hcgem m 
Calvin Clements. (mnMtn, l< H h 1 
Betty Clements, (back, h ln ■ 
Thomas, Mori Lriillonl. lnf.ro 
Doan Smith

Gitynrd, Lyndall Francis, 
l’i nget. Mika Bollingor. 

Wallace, Chuck Valerius, 
nrnmy"

it. 1 *:i Doiard. Mmy Thrill,

Lake Mary choir undates wardrobe
Members of the Like Mary 

1 ligli School Cl loir burst into 
ecstatic dicers anti thunderous
......... ................ applause late

Saturday wlten 
their Choir 
Director 
announced Hut 
the day long 
lumi-raiser lud 
been successful 
enough to 
replace liw very 

Mary old, outdated
Rowell cranberry dross-
■ • • • • • •  08 thAt one stu-

dent said lud
been with the dioir siiKe the 
dawn of time. While that was an 
exaggeration, the uniforms were a 
ample of decades behind the 
limes. The n e w  costumes for the 
women *ire very up to date nnd 
very pretty. In addition to tlie cos
tumes for tlu? women, the men 
will be getting new vests for their 
tuxedos that nutdi live women's 
dresses. Tlie itew uniforms will be 
ordered immediately.

Iliat means wlien the dioir 
goes to the State competition in 
May, they'll look ns gtxid as any 
other choir lliere. And for tlie stu- 
donls going to Europe tills sum
mer, tliey won't be giving any of 
the Europeans tlie impression that 
Florida is still stuck in the '80's.

Arts Festival Declared A HU 
After a week's delay due to 

inclement weather, tlie Lake Mary 
Elementary scIkxiI was finally 
able to present their 9th Annual 
Spring Arts Festival. "Jammln' 
with the Arts — Floribbean Style" 
was the theme. Held at Lake Mary 
City Hall, tlie annual arts festival 
gave parenLs and Lake Mary resi
dents a dunce to see the kind of 
artwork tlut elementary school 
age students are capable of. Every 
child lud a piece of art in the festi
val. And there was some very 
impressive art work at every 
grade level, Hunks in a large part 
to lake Mary's Art Teadicr, Diane 
Ncetz.

PTA 
a plaquo

PTA President Ginger Flynn 
welcomed the audience to the 
event and thanked the dty for It's 
continuing support of Hie elemen
tary school. She then presented a 
plaque of appredaHon to Mayor 
Thom Greene.

In addition in the art, there was 
ftxxl, fun, and of course, entertain
ment. The tuke Mary I Ugh Scliool 
Drama Club was represented by 
four very talented students who 
brought a little bit of Broadway to 
the evening.

Lake Mary Elementary School 
has more Hun just talented artists. 
The Lake Mary Elementary Band 
played a beautiful set for the audi
ence. The band, under the dlrcc- 
tion of Amy Gonzalez, has come a 
long way shire the beginning of 
Hie year. Not all elementary 
schools have bands, and Lake 
Mary is very fortunate to have a 
music teacher capable of running 
not just one, but two bands. The 
Lake Man? Elementary Band ran- 
sists of a Beginning Band and an 
Advanced Band.

The High Tide Band brought a 
little Jimmy Buffet and Bob 
Marley. The bond played twice 
during |he evening, always with a 
UtHe bit of Hut "Floribbean" flare. 

Todd Kay amazed Hie 
with his act There

n o w s  pnoto oy M sry p o m ii
Lori Schott and Nicole Grace are pictured wtth Choir Director Alice Ann 
Nielson showing oft their new choir dresses.

seemed to be quite a few would- 
be jugglers in the audience after 
Kay's performance.

As with any event, things only 
run smoothly if you have volun
teers to iielp things along. Kim 
Friedman was the chair for the 
Arts Festival. She Is also in charge 
of Hie entertainment. Gina O'Day 
was the artwork coordinator. 
Carolyn Home and Janie Paone 
were in charge of the food. Kathy 
Murphy was in charge of the fore 
painting and the tattoos (no, not 
real tattoos) and Kim Harrington 
was in durge of publidty.

The Lake Mary PTA was very 
fortunate to have contributions 
from Dixie Taylor of Coldwcll 
Banker Real Estate, Central 
Florida Title Company and David 
Vorozilduk, APAG

First Presbyterian Church
It was 1926. A small church, 

then known as the Lake Mary 
Community Presbyterian Church, 
held their first Easter Sunrise 
Service on Hie shores of Lake 

r at Evansdalc Park.
! minister at the first sunrise 

worship service was Rev. James 
M. Thompson. His son, Jimmy 
Tlwmpsan, will be attending Hie 
75th sunrise service. In a state 
where people think there are few 
filings older than the mouse, a 75 
year history is quite impressive.

The sunrise service eventually 
moved from Evansdale Park. The 
Lite Mr. & Mrs. Frank Evans 
offered their lakeshore home for 
Hie services. Their daughter, Claire 
O'ConrHW lus owned the hom? 
lor many, years and contlmita to . 
offer It as the Bite for the Easter , 
Sunrise Service. ...................

The public is invited to attend 
this joyous celebration. The ser
vice will begin at 7 a m  Easter 
Sunday at 227 Clermont Road. To 
get to Clermont, go south on 
Country Club Road from Lake 
Mary Boulevard. After crossing 
Hie railroad tracks, Clermont Road 
is the second street on the left.

Mary a 
Tnei

Hoplcins celebrates 90 years
Hibmas "H oppie" Hopkins 

will celebrate his 90th birth
day on Saturday, April 14.

Bom April 14, 1911, in' 
Mountainvicw, Okla., Hopkins 
lias achieved numerous 
accomplishments in his life- 
tlme. In August 1972, he 
caught a 101/2 bass using a 
fly rnd. In 1976, he participat
ed in the Gulden Age 
Olympics and won the men’s

overall division with seven 
gold medals and one silver 
medal. He first started playing 
shuffleboard in 1979, and by 
1980, he made it to the pros.

Hopkins will celebrate his 
birthday with his wife, Wilma, 
and his numerous children, 
grandchildren and great chil
dren, who all wish nim a 
happy 90th birthday on 
Saturday.

Thomai 'Hopple' Hopkine

Fitness -----------
Continued from Page 1C
which will be made available to 
all students, staff, parents and 
individuals in the community 
surrounding Crooms Academy.

Haines explained cadi stu
dent will develop their own 
"wellness plans" that will be 
computer monitored using the 
TruFit fiOO. This information will 
be downloaded and students will 
printout a record of their exercise 
| W W »  d u r in g  Utu u iu iu l  y e ar.

Helping the students sta y 
healthy means keeping away 
from tobacco products. Tlie

schtxil is plai it lit ig a ’ It >1 >! • i •
Free Fluid Day' somethin- m M r 
which tvill lx; partially lumli tl t • 
Hie Seminole County Ittb.uni 
Prevention Coalition. Tiib.itco 
Prevention Coordinator lor lln- 
Seminole County 1 feallli 
Department Michael Moblci \* *'• 
be coordinating work lxT. < • t> 
lire Lake Mary I ligli S« tit >1 
SWAT (Student■* Working \gain i 
Tobacco) team and tt«* t t. ■ uu
lliuldUh.

— 'Amniltng to H ntnccibrrm ti 
litxi will provide llw inalcri.iL. h« 
the Life Skills (.'unit nltmi lot .ill

• '• fii ( moms rnitldlc sdiooi stu- 
t?i in- .tinI aiding with tlie train- 
iin; ; til- i\l \CH leathers. The 
Iti \ C I  I cl.isse-- i Inincs s*iid, arc 
lit. main lotus lor tliescluHits 
toll i o and tMlierdnig preven- 
lioli ediu alii in

Fin- grant, raid I laines, will not
0 .'lieIp i tooniN hnpiove the
• liptui ol an.l f.t*ilitits 'it Will
• I-. i l i t  -tiiileiits to a plethora

i n.'tv * . uu) they will
1 * itit**.**t'i*-*t, iiu tu p e n -
T * - tr  - in t i l* e ilt h  m in r t ix l c r it ic a l
tliink. r i in riwjlrol of ihrtrfitness 
.in I Umui

ANF 0RD 
Ho I ARY

T>
>i t r a i l s



T he Seminole I I f.kalo

el Iona, was

Births
M arch 23 ,2001

Retna Lauren Beil, daugh
ter of Regina and Michael 
Beil of Apopka, was bom.

Jose Manuel Canales Jr., 
son of Julie Rivera and Jose 
Canales of Apopka, was 
bom.

Lexie Caroline Childs, 
daughter of Elizabeth and 
Mark Childs of Lake Mary, 
was bom.

Jordan Richard DeYoung, 
son of Taml and Jud 
DeYoung of Deltona, was 
bom.

Anika Michelle Herring, 
daughter of Danielle and 
Micneal Herring of 
Altamonte Springs, was 
bom.

M arch 24,2 0 0 1
Giovanni Enrique 

Guerrero, son of Tania Ortiz 
and Everardo Guerrero of 
Sanford, was bom.

Cailin Christine Inman, 
daughter of Robin Jean 
Inman and Stephen Thomas 
Inman of Sanford, was bom.

Jaxon Stone Jorquera, son 
of Deana and John Jorquera 
of Sanford, was bom.

Sophia Alexandra 
Jutewicz, daughter of Tanya 
Rouse-Jurewicz and Joseph 
Jurewicz of Casselberry, was 
bom.

Serena Karia Lowe, 
daughter of Andrea and 
Perry Lowe of Oviedo, was 
bom.

M arch 25 ,2001
Lindsey Elizabeth 

Davidson, daughter of 
Kimberly and Wayne 
Davidson Jr., of Longwood, 
was bom.

Janayziah Jekel Dixon, 
daughter of Jessica Shavon 
Jonte Walker of Sanford, was 
bom.

Hanna Elizabeth 
Hamilton, daughter of 
Kimberly and Daniel 
Hamilton of Winter Spring, 
was bom.

Cameron Paul Kudnsld, 
son of Shelley and Matthew 
Kudnsld of Dell 
b o m

, Blake Ntcole Ronnlrtg, 
daughter o f Mary and Todd 
Ronning of Altamonte 
Springs, was b o m

M arch 26 ,2001
Melonie M onlk Baker, 

daughter of Vanessa and 
Richard Baker of Apopka, 
was bom.

Kate Elizabeth Bartlett, 
daughter of Mallanle and 
Timothy Bartlett of Maitland, 
was bom.

James Joseph Daniels III, 
son of Stacy and James 
Daniels Jr., of Orlando, was 
bom

Christian Jacob Funk, son 
of Tfeni Lynn and Calvin 
Funk Jr., of Deltona, was 
bom.

Mose Frank Hinrichsen, 
son of Ifcwny and Kevin 
Hinrichsen of Casselberry, 
was b o m

Kayla Marie Rodriguez, 
daughter of Fiancheaka and 

i Angel Rodriguez Jr., of 
I Sanford, was bom.

Christian Feliciano Tones, 
son of Edith Perez and 

! Feliciano Torres of Chuluota,
! was bom.

| M arch 27 ,2001
• Kyara Tallany Aquino,
! daughter of GuUiam Abarca 
I and Jonathan Aquino of Lake 
1 Mary, was b o m

Jonathan David Billiot J r ,
| son of Patnda Tagliaferri of 
! Ftem Park, was bom.

Jeremy Malcolm James,
: son of Patricia Clyne and 
; Eric James of Casselberry,
! was bom.

Miranda Alicia Lorenzo,
! daughter of Laura and Mark 

Lorenzo of Deltona, was 
b o m

Daniel Carl Ross, son of 
Patricia and Graham Ross of 
Oviedo, was b o m

Isaiah Gianni Santos, son 
of Chalsy Miranda and 
Gustavo Santos of Altamonte 
Springs, was bom.

M arch 28 ,2001
Jake Thomas D'Avanxo, 

son of Teresa and Jonathon 
D'Avanxo of Longwood, was 
b a m

Riley Robert Devane, son
of Ann and Bill Devanc Jr., of 
Deltona, was bom.

Kaylin Dabln Ferencsik, 
daughter of Leesuk and 
James Ferencsik of Apopka, 
was bom.

Honoring the past

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent

Harriet Boyd ol 
Lako Mary, se c 
ond trom left, 
along with (amity 
members and 
Orange City offi
cials pose (or a 
group photo at tho 
old Seth French 
home during a 
recognition cere 
mony to proclaim 
Dr. Seth French 
ns the founder of 
Orango City,
Boyd, a  well- 
known Seminole 
County resident 
and descendant ol 
Seth French, Is 
tho owner of tho 
houso located at 
319 Taylor Drive 
In Orango City, At 
50. French 
Jumped off a 
steamboat at Blue 
Springs and creat
ed a community In 
the wilderness 
that eventually 
becam e known as 
Orango City.

Woman’s club reviews ‘Arts Alive in
The Easter spirit prevailed at 

the April meeting of the Sanford 
Woman's Club when sounds and 
signs of tire religious holi
day filled the quaint club
house.

In keeping with the 
colorful a&ror, Carole 
Klrchhoff, arts depart
ment chair, arranged a 
program on "Arts Alive 
in Sanfort lime’ Longtin
award-winning Sanford 
artist Ashby Jones spoke 
to the group about the' 
Sanfoid-Seminole Art 
Association and the *  • *  1
scholarships available. Ashby 
showed some of his paintings 
including a charcoal rendering of 
Ralph Bagley, while explaining 
the charcoal technique, according 
(a Phyllis Sonkarik. Ashby said 
the art association meets the 
fourth Saturday of the month and 
holds a membership show ever)’ 
February.

Ron Rose, executive director of 
the Sanford-Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce informed 
the women about tire numerous 
cultural activities available in tire 
Sanford area. Phyllis said lie also 
encouraged participation in the 
Seminole Cultural Arts Council 
Inc.

Patrida Merritt Whatley spoke 
on the Tajiri Arts, a performing 
arts school in Sanford. She 
showed a video of students and 
their accomplishments in tlw? 
educational and arts program

jd  singing accompa- 
I by Donna Smith.

Doris
Dietrich

designed for students from ages 
3-19.

President Betty Jack conducted 
the business meeting and 
called for routine officers 
and committee chairman 
reports. Mindy Iboley, 
chaplain, led the group in 
an inspirational message 
and Tina Joseph directed a 
grout 
nied I

Second Vice President 
Jane Saxon read the resig
nation of Missy Pacheco 
and a new member, 

w "  Wanda Ross, was 
Installed.

Carole Kirchlvoff reviewed 
forthcoming arts events. Public 
Affairs chair, Bcttyc D. Smith, 
reported on tiie need for water 
cotwervation and announced 
forthcoming public events.

Home Life cJinir Linda 
Sjparrow disclosed lh.it the fol
lowing bell ringers will receive 
certificates from the Salvation 
Army: Vivian Buck, Marty 
Colecrove, Pat Foster, Viola 
Frank, Phyllis Hodge, Rose 
Jacobson, Cliarlotte Knowles, 
Bcltye Smith, Carol Kirehhoff, 
Phyllis Senknrik, Polly Pezold 
and Jewel Williams.

Chairman Qiarlotte Knowles 
reported that tile Literary Group 
will meet at the home of Emy 
Sokol April 18 when poetry will 
be reviewed.

Following the meeting and 
program, a catered luncheon was

Pat Whalloy, founder ol Tajiri School ol Aits: Carol Klrchholf, Sanlord Woman's Club arts program chairman; and 
Ashby Jonos. past president ol tho Sanloiu/Sorninolu Ails Association, recently talked about the oris at the month
ly Woman's Club meeting.

served to members and guests. 
Chairmen were Vivian Buck and 
Cathey Bossctl. table* decorations 
included candies made by 
Cathey and Easter egg gifts, 
Phyllis said. Other hostess com
mittee members included! Peggy 
Mergo, Polly Pr/nld.Sliitlcy 
Scliilke, 7 t ld,i Siskind, Ruth 
Stamm, (nln In nit man, Rochelle

Whitley ami Vivian's daughter, 
lkiib.ua I nth, from Ctcotgia.

Celeb Visits Sanford
I otirine Messenger had the 

sill prise of her life when a call 
came notifying her that her great 
nephew, movie and lelcv ision 
celebrity John Schneider, would 
visit her last Sunday. John was at

Disney World taping the forth
coming program, "Miracle 
Children's Network Telethon" 
with Marie Osmond.

John rented a car and drove to 
Sanford with two of his three 
children and his mother, Shirley 
Conklin of Nashville, who lived 
in Sanford at one time. Before 
her Dietrich, Cage bC

Masons, Eastern Star chapter celebrate anniversary
Jackson, Treasurer Joshua Ward 
Escort Kerstin Wynn, Associate 
Escort learlo Simmons, 
Chaplain Sergio Bryant.

Members are Cv Wynn, 
Ashley W ynn-Tiler, Ja/inyne 
Overton, Sheryl Weallion-poon, 
Kimberly Phillips, Seidcrius 
Bryant and la  Shonlia Bryant. 
Special thanks to friend 
Richardcan Vaughn. Junior 
Worthy Matron.

the Youth Court was delivered 
by Lula Cummings. 
Entertainment fur the evening
.... ......  was rendered by the

Praise Dance Group 
"Step of Faith" and 
Rose King sang the 
beautiful "I need to talk 
to You" and "Victory is 
mine”.

Words of encourage
ment on their second 
anniversary were given 
by Eartha Melton and 
Elder Michael Vallot. 
Officers of Eartha 
Melton Youth Court 
Chapter No. 127 ore 

Friends’ President Patrick 
Payne, Vice President Eric 
Ellison, Jr., Sccretaiy Tranecia

The Eartha Melton Youth 
Court Chapter No. 127 of the 
International FAAM Masons 
and Order of Eastern 
Star held their second |—
anniversary recently
with a musical ban
quet.

Guests enjoyed an 
evening of music cele
bration with Syberina 
Wynn as mistress of 
ceremonies.

The youth of the 
Eartha Melton Court 
No. 127 held a candle
light processional, after 
wnlch Elder Michael 
Vallot offered prayer, th 
reading of Psalms.
The occasion and founding of

Marva
Hawkins Sankofo are* Young l.adies ol 

Distinction and Boys II Men.
I hey go back to the ancient 
wisdom of our Alrican ances
tors. We can learn what is in 
front t of us and what it is that 
we shunM be doing.

The Rite of Passage 
Celebration (or the 2001 ladies 
ami men was held Saturday, 
April 7, in Bit* Beltse D. Smith 
Cultural Ails Center.

The selection "Servants 
Prayer" was rendered by 
Vernon McQueen. Words of 
welcome were extended by 
Wanda Harris-Fit/patrick. 
Jocelyn Johnson was mistress ol 
ceremonies for the evening. 
Guest speaker, with words uf 
wisdom, was Link Deborah 
Kirby ol lire Altamonte Springs 
Chapter of Links.

Kirby encouraged the guest , 
to catch a rainbow and be a 
friend that's always there. I be 
tradition ol African culture’ is a 
ritual and with growth, change 
comes in everyone. An African 
proverb states children a re .» 
blessing bom Cod, young peo-

Harald photo by Marva HaarlUn*
The Rite ol P assage Celebration lor tho 2001 ladies and men ol Sankolo 
was held recently In the Beltyo D. Smith Cultural Arts Center.
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H arald photo by M arva Haw klna
Hiu youth nt tho Emilia Mutton Court No. 127 held a candlelight proces 
stonal during the order's set onJ anniversary celebration.

pie are the work of the Creator, 
old people are a work uf art

"It lal.es a re hole \ illuge to 
raise a child.'

Talk oi libation was to wit
ness re hat they liave dune, to 
Ic.iiii truth Irom all, and be not 
at raid as they are not afraid ol 
"Walking tin lalk."

Sankofo Young Ladies of 
Di: tinction and Bovs II Men 
receiving their dedication of 
womanhood and manhood 
were: Sika Campbell, JemII 
Denwaul, Nicole Carter,

Shanmonique Ware, Nikita 
Andeison, DI Shenda Laster, 
Sandria Inman, Detoria Burke, 
Alicia Osgood and Candice
Brown.

Boys were Fredrick Gabriel, 
Dottlac Keitt, La' Rome Daniels, 
D'Angelo Francis, Malcolm 
Campbell, and Sylvester 
Simmons.

Special honor was awarded 
to Gabriel for bis participation 
In Black History Month.

W ards and gifts were pre- 
Si-e H a n ki n s ,  Page 6C
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Presbyterian
UPSALA COUUUMTV

m i i n t n u i  c h u r c h
C o w o lW  2 ir .S i 1First Christian 

Church o f Sanford
1607 S. Sanford Ave. 

Sanford

6a rdo rf.F LW m
407-330 26MJ e w ish

CONORC QATION BfTM CL 
O f CENTRAL PIOW JA 

tao ftN rv» d
I FL

(407) S O O t l  (407) 7M-07M
rUM> Uo«t» Et»J. P»iD 

Luda i
t*»Tr It) Fnamj at U trm

f tp * ,  tuabM i TOO pm
from , S*tt»(J> 8 w ™

(44 o tw  7*104)4) i  lS p m
Sakxdar BSoPOTiSwHc m  SSOam  

M ^ c u  9 d n 4  and 
* * «  tm a e o i Proemmi 

WrfflB lOfl C*4
(407) 7S4 J77* (V (407) 7730477

Dr. Wm. A. G errard III, 
Minister

GJWlent FL 
Phone 407-332 4662 

E-mat lpc*0(unoeon 
Ntp J m n on w l a»n1pc» 

•WhMWiKnMytMNamf 
In The Meed Of The Cfy 

rUv Brut* B Scon P * * *
Sunday Schoof • « i m
Sunday Morning Wor*h*> 10 00 im
t o  Mommg C p6a« K m  1100 a m 
Sun. Contemporary WcmNp 7 00pm  
Wondarld WadrwedayFemdy H ? «  • 
Evtry Wednaaday

t o p *  • E vary Wad 5 30 pm  
A M  BU e  Study 8 0 0 p m
W MBOubt 8-700 p m
Buccaneer* (K 4 ft Oradaa)

L u th e ra n
Sunday Services

Sunday School 
9:45  AM

Sunday W orship  
11:00 AM

ChristianAnglican
TRADITIONAL £P»CO PAL 

ST. ALBAN S 
ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL

3348 W SR 478 (Atom* A rt )

Church O f God Full Gospel 
Charismatic
Paalon t o *  S Cat*  A M  

1407) 83*0877 
tod ay 10.30 • m 

Courtyard by ManMI at Haadvoar 
K lO f CN jrd l - NO NURSERY

Inter-
D«Aonlitadona/

8.45 a m 
1080 Am  
8 00pm
700pm

SR 417 Going Ea*T)
Oman, riw v
407-657-7378

1878 Boc* Of Common Prayer SundMy Serve** ft 00 » m
Sefd I ucfw w  9 00 * m
Sunday School: (al apea) 10OQ1 i n
Cung r

(Nuraary Al Sarv+cai)

NurMry

Congregational
A l Prayer Book 

Maty Day* 7 0 0 p m

Denominational United Church 
O f Christ
LOMOW OOOMUa 

(XMOntOATW HU. CHURCH

Assembl 
Of God

*  Weak Worth*) 7 00pm
*kdr*n'a Church 700 p m
Nurtvry Ptowdad A l Service* M ethodist

Baby taeng eenftca evelafc

Episcopal
METHOOrtT CHURCH

4CB TucAer Drtrt
(Comer Tucker Dr I  CR 427)

Wesleyan
w n U Y A N  CHURCH 

o r  r* cx *

Christian
Science "WMSSSunday Sarvrcas

• Early Worth*) 8 45am
• Sunday School 1000am
• Mommg Worahfp Service 1100am
• Evening Farrtfy Sendee 6 00 pm
Wacftaaday M*gN AdM i» t
A  W A N  A  lor ChAdran 700pm
T**n 0*c*Aa*h*> 700 p m
A d *  Bfcta Study 7 0 0 pm

Uberty Chrlallan School 
(4 YEARS TO 12TH GRADE)

Monday tvu  Sakjrday
1000 8 m  la 4 0 0 p m

Thursday£v*mng8pm to 9 pm 
145 WafcNa Spnnpa Road 

Su*a M BA  longwood. FL 32778 
Rhone 407-669-1490

Church Of 
Christ

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Comer of 99) S i i  8 OaA A r t , To Advertise  
On The Church 

Page Please 
C all Ua A t: 

407-322-2611 
Or

E-m ail Us A t: 
8emlnolead8 

@ aol.com

-A lAgaa 9 0 0 a m
Mob Euchanal 1000 A m
Oddrana Church 10 00 am.
(Education Wing)
Nursery Bagata Al 9 00 am 
Throu^t 1000 am  Same*

VZSSLm 700 • m t  7 CO pm

Meat* n a y  Sunday A 1000 am 
al t ie  oomtforHfita Unead ARM 

heeler. OammoN Toarna Carder Mai 
■ChAdran'a CM ach l 0 15am 

•Samar* (you99 IBNemaa S-7pm 
•Seta Numery Prowled 

•Reerhmg hmpla lor •  Reeacn"

Nazarene
LONOWOOOEHJMH
OF THt NAXARENt

Vtx/h Irdam 
8 1 5 t m  

1030am  
6 0 0 p m  
6 3 0 p m LOMOWOOO CHURCH O f  CN fltfT  

1016 Hey 17-82 1 m l N O  May 434 
3235630. 688-0632.804-756-3170 

iun Wor*h<p 1030 am  A i  p m

Baptist
A G A f f  fCUO W SM M
260 Country CkJb Road 3rd Time of tw  monm

7 00 p m  (EngRaft)
800pm (Spaneh

Charismatic
Episcopal

CHURCH O f  TH I HOLYMmalar of YPut)
630 am

1100 am  6 00 pm 
6:30 p m

The sponsors o f this feature do so with the hope that more people will 
attend the church or synagogue o f their choice on a weekly basis!

B A R N E S  H EATIN G  & 
AIR CONDITIONING

CU U PIFT I SYSTEMS • ADO OHS 
fR fF  ESTMATCS • SERVICE AU. D I M M  

RtSJOtNTlAL AND CO M U tnO AL 
'HEAT rUM T EXPERTS'

STATE CERT 4CACOJML24
915 W. 2nd S t. 123-3517

i t C E
SANFORD

307  E  2 5 0 i m .
M 1 - O B B 8  

LO N OW OOO 
_  •  H « T  4 3 4  A  427

Hertfwere
S t O r e f i  W in fer P a rk  D fV H f V M  339.73S5

H
323*2999

C8I0NIM

M Sat B 30 AM - 7  PM
11BE. FIRST ST., 

SANFORD

(AtaiWriMTM
1*07) Bt 1X777

FVTRELL HUMAN 
Agyatlc Systems. Inc.

SPACE AVAILABLE!
Call 322-2611 

For more Information

BAldwh-FAiitchild OaMawn PaaL
CtMnay m4 Funul Home

ottering pre-arrangement through
th e  smpueny p la n  ™

tt. fU. 4 MII  MHm ImiI Rtf.. Lake Mitt

322-4263
SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

SCHOOL and DAYCARE
Pre-school thru 1Z1h grade 

'A  M in is try  o  I  C h u rc h  o l  O o a  o l  S in t o n T  
A  B E K A  C u rric u lu m  

801 W. 22nd St.. Senford • 321-2723

H A RKEL & BEV ER LY 
TRA N SM ISSION S

DAVID BEVERLY AND STAFF 
209 W. 26th Street 

Sanford, FL

(407) 330 1 MO roOO  SERVICE EOU4-ME NT
I AM (407) 3ty333S

CENTRAL SYSTEMS S.E., INC.
COMMERCtAL-INOUSTnUU. REFRIGERATION 

2420 noouots AVENUE 
1ANFORO. F IO RU A  X2771

•OB CLARK 
ST Rta RA 0054144

B R ISSO N  
FU N ER A L HOME
O  R . -S h o rt/  Sm ith  and 

R o bert I. B ria son  
9th 8L end Laurel Ave. 

Sanford 322-2131

• Complets Funeral Servfcss • DsmsUon 
• Markin G MonumenU • Prunsngements 

MO E. Akpsrt IM., IsnllfG 3ZTT3
322-3213

SPACE AVAILABLE! 
Call 322-2611 

For more Info.

J IM  ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

1XJCA1J.Y OWNED AND OPCRATI.!) 
RON KUSSI & STAFF 

2626 Iroquois Are. • 322-2070

SPACE AVAILABLE!
, u  Caii 322-2611 

T o r  more information

STENSTROM, MclNTOSH, COLBERT 
WHIQHAM k  SIMMONS, P A  

—  Attorneys si Law —
CySa 22 • Sun Trust BuMv^

200 West First Street 
Sartord - 322-2171 

httpJ/wwwHuntoom com

THE McKLBBIN 
AGENCY
IN S U R A N C E

114 N. Park Ave., Sanford 
322-0331

um turn R> re vbw Ham Nmo
0*t H « n  S*m . 1pm. MpvS*!

0*44 H o rn  T am • • pm 
• 10 Hmanan Horn) la ta  Uwy FL

( 407)  333-4355

To Advertise on This Page Please call Us J
407-322-2611 or E-mail us At: Semlnoleads@aol.com

I
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R e l i g i o n It’s hard for wife to 
forgive husband’s 
deceiving friends

Church
Notes

U nder co n stru c tio n

Pastoral Appreciation
A Pastoral Appreciation 

Service for William J. Bradley, 
Jr. will be held Wednesday, 
April 11, at 7 p.m. at New 
Hope Baptist Church Family 
Life Center, 2855 Lake Helen- 
Osteen Road In Deltona.

There will also be a Pastoral 
Appreciation Banquet, Friday, 
April 27 at 7 pan. Donation is 
$20. For tickets or Information 
phone 904-532-8291 before 
April 20.

Easter Programs
Dr. Stuart Tyner from La 

Sierra College will be at the 
Deltona Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 1717 
Catalina Blvd. for a special 
Easter weekend scries, April 
12 through 15.

Thursday, at 7 pan. It's the 
Genesis of Grace, The Gospel 
in the Old Testament

Friday at 7 p jn ., the 
Incarnation or Grace

Saturday, at 11 a m , the 
Justification of Grace

Sunday, 9 a m  the 
Resurrection of Grace.

For additional information 
I pi tone 386-789-7800.

I Community Service 
\ A Community Easter 
I Sunrise Service, sponsored by 
First Baptist Church of 
Longwood will be held at - 
Candyland Park in 
Longwood, Sunday, April 15, 
beginning at 6JO p m  

! Everyone is invitad.

Red til
The Volusia Organ and 

Music Club will present 
Tommy Johnson in concert, 
TUesday, April 17 at 7 p m  in 
the Fellowship Hail of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 267 
Hlghbanks Road, DeBary. The 
event is sponsored by Music 
World in the Volusia Mall.

Johnson will entertain on a 
digital piano. Considered a 
child prodigy, he has been 
playing keyboard instruments 
from the age of four. At age 
seven he played and traveled 
with the Horace Height 
Orchestra ahow.

After the program, refresh
ments will be Bervcd.TTie 
public is invited.

For information phone 
Walter Lange at 407-8604)500 
or Gwen Clifton at 904-532- 
2750.

DEAR AIIIIY: I have a 
dilemma. Two years ago, 
my husband had an affair. 
We weathered the 
storm; our mar- l jj"  uu
rlagc is intact
I lowever, the alter- 4* ‘jr,
shocks keep coni- t *  J|
ing when I leasl x tc A
expect them.

A couple m\
husband and I had ; ' • ■ 
befriended when n
we weie lirst mar- Dear
ried are being mar- A 1)1)
ried Ibis foil.
During my bus- • • •
band's affair, they covered 
for him and kept his affair a* 
socrel from me. In many 
ways, they made it easier 
for him to carry on without 
gelling caught. During this 
ti;ne, they would have noth
ing to do witli me. Even 
after I discovered the affair, 
neither offered me any sup
port, and I never received 
an apology.

Now llieir wedding fes
tivities are under way, and 
they are slatting to warm up 
to me again. They have 
asked my husband to be in 
(lie wedding. I le wants lo 
throw them a big wedding 
party, ami of cuurse, ire will 
want to buy them an expen
sive gift.

I giil my leelh thinking 
about having to play the • 
friendly hostess to two peo
ple who betrayed me and 
whom I have not yet forgiv
en. I have not told" my hus
band how I feel because 1 
am vumniilled to felling go 
of the past and not holding 
this affair over iris head. I le 
has been an exemplary hus
band ever since il ended, 
but I really want no part of 
tills wedding. Please help 
me.

HURT AND ANGRY, 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

DEAR HURT AND 
ANGRY: Considering that 
the couple aided and abet

ted your husband 
in the affair and 

I offered no cxplana- 
M lion or apology for 

I their part in it, your 
i i  ' j  feelings are justi-
v A flcd-
X J m  Before letting 

the plans for the 
party go further, 
tell your husband 
exactly how you 
feel about hosting 

• • • a party for the cou
ple who had a hand in 
nearly destroying your 
marriage. If he's expecting 
you lo play hostess, he 
needs a wake-up call.

P.S. An affair is like an 
earthquake; il causes 
cracks in (he foundation of 
the marriage. If you and 
your husband haven't 
already done so, schedule 
some sessions with a mar
riage counselor. Until you 
do, the "aftershocks” will 
continue, and your union 
could crumble.

n tfw a  pnoiQ  oy tommy v in cv fii
Tom West, founding member of St. Peters Episcopal Church in Lako Mary, works on a section of a court
yard currently under construction at the church.

Dear Abby is written by 
Pauline Phillips and daugh
ter Jeanne Phillips.

MMM

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversa
tionalist and a more attrac
tive person, order "How lo 
Be Popular." Send a bust- 
n ess-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, 
I’.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
IL 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

O KWl UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Lake Mary High Itch  corridor one of Florida’s premier sporte-
who are unable to attend mens' casters. The former voice of

Church initiates food buying program
The elders of Sanford Church skillet dinner, pizza, ground

of Christ have approved a new turkey bread, Georgia boy
program called rood Source. The sausage, pie, green boons, Kraft 
program offers various foods each dreese slices, Kool-aid, macaroni 
month at a discounted rate from and dieese, cookies, fresh eggs, 
grocery stores. cabbage, lettuce, Videlia onions.

Food Source is actually a potatoes, bananas and peaches.
Christian buying program in The menu is subject to change
which high volume purchasing or items substituted, 
enables tne company to buy in Checks should be made out to
bulk and distribute at consider- Food Source and given to Jeanetti
able savings. The food will be Stiffey by April 14. Those interest 
shipped to the church on the last ed in participating or seeking fur- 
Saturday of each month. tlrer information should phone

WINDOW CLEANING 
PACKAGES

Jewish Family 
Services Event

Tb celebrate their years of 
service to the community and 
move to new facilities at 2100 
Lee Road in Winter Park, 
Jewish Family Services will be 
hosting Celebrate 2001, a cele
bration of their beginnings, 
present and future. Various 
events throughout this cele
bration will be held beginning 
April 26 with the dedication 
of its new building, and cul
minating April 29 with a cock
tail and dinner reception.

The celebration on April 26 
will be at 2100 Lee Road. For 
more information phone 407- 
644-7593.

_____ ay of each month.
The first shipment must be 

paid for by April 14, at a cost of 
$20. The suggested menu for 
April is post roast, Ortega beef

DEEP CLEAN SPECIAL
AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIMS

INCLUDING
DUSTING
VACUUMING
M0PP1NGAVAXING FLOORS 
CEILING FANS 
ALL APPLIANCES 
CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

FREE R EPO R T
reveal* what the Insurance Companies do not want you to know. 

Was your car injured? YOU may be. too.
It may be weeks, months, or even years until you 

experience pain, headaches, even arthritis. HOUSE CLEANING
3 BEDROOM • 2  BATH 

2  HOUR CLEANING

WSDO 1400AM
Music ■  Messages ■  Interviews 

Local & International Personalities - Local Business COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• DUST • POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
• SANITIZE • VACUUM

L ice n sed  • Bunded • Insured!
Call 407-322-1400 
M a la q u la s  Basques  
S tatio n  M a n a g e r**

Programacion Crlstiana 
Sabados 7:00 am. a 5:00 pm. 
Domingos 12:30 pm. a 5:00 pm

P .0 . Box 1 4 4 8 . •  S anford  •  FL •  3 2 7 7 2

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

WE DO IT ALL!!!WARNING

AND MUCH MORE!• RESIDENTIAL • OFFICES • APARTMENTS 
• COMMERCIAL • PREMIUM CLEANING 

EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFFORDABLE RATES

^  SPECIAL s
ADVERTISING 

RATES FOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES AND 

' MINISRIES ^
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Rented by the Altamonte 
Springs Chapter of the 
Links Inc. The Sankofo, 
Young Ladies of Distinction 
salutes the chapter for its 
untiring support and contri
butions to their program.

The "African American 
Pledge" saysour people will 
grow, in our ancestors, in 
our culture, in ourselves. We 
will grow seeing, listening, 
thinking and deciding for 
ourselves.

Thanks to Vernon 
McQueen, Mike Johnson 
and Wanda Harris- 
Fitzpatrick.

implement called a "condei" — 
a small cartridge filled with 
paint with a sharp point on the 
end. There are a myriad of 
motifs used on painted eggs. 
The most popular ones are the 

t cross, the star, the sun, 
i  the wave, the zigzags, 

and stylized flowers.
I Sometimes, motifs are 

^ '| H |  applied using natural 
■ B  leaves. Traditionally, it's 

the women who paint 
Faster eggs, and they 

I have to do it on the 
Thursday before Easter. 
Women are not supposed 

1 to do any work on
i • • • Friday.

Easter painted eggs 
with bright colors in geometrical 
patterns or stylized figures, ani
mal and floral designs are tradi
tional for Eastern Europe, from 
Romania, Moldova, Ukraine, to 
Lithuania. It started a long time 
ago as a pagan ritual. 
Christianity adopted this pagan 
tradition and Easter eggs nave 
become an indelible feature of 
the feast commemorating the 
Resurrection of Christ.

In many parts of the world, 
one finds ancient myths in 
which the egg is  a symbol of the 
Sun, spring and revival of 
nature. Ethnologists of the 20th 
century have discovered that 
the ancient beliefs of many peo
ples regarded the "Egg of Light" 
as a source from whim the 
world had sprung, developing 
from Chaos to Order. In Eastern 
Europe, the tradition of painting 
eggs goes back thousand of 
years —  clay eggs, once evident
ly painted and aating from the 
13th or 12th century B.C. — 
were unearthed by archaeolo
gists from river Nistru 
(Dniester) to Moldavia and 
Vilnius, Lithuania.

Christianity Imbued the 
painted  egg w ith  new  m ean
ings, transforming it into the 
Easter egg and giving it a new 
symbolism. But, they could not 
eradicate the elements of pagan 
beliefs associated with the paint-

E  aster has forever 
been the high
light o f  spring. 

The holiday not only 
marks the religious 
resurrection o f rraj 
Christ but also the HR 
beginning o f life for Kj 
the new year. ft

As the most important U f l  
event in the Orthodox Brat
Christian calendar,
Romanians traditionally 
start celebrating Easter NHC 
on Saturday evening. • • •
Dressed in their best 
cloths and holding candles, peo
ple gather together around 
churches. During the Easter 
Resurrection Mass (Slujba de 
Invierc) held just before the 
midnight, the priest comes out 
of the alter to give the blessing, 
distribute the holly bread and 
bring out the flame from which 
everyone will light their can
dles. Suddenly the darkness is 
lit up and thousands of people 
holding candles take to the 
streets.

Everyone tries to keep the 
flame alive until they arrive 
home. There, around the table, 
the family comes together for a 
special Easter meal. Roast lamb, 
Greens soup with Iamb, Baked 
lamb with scallions, Boston Bib 
salad with lots of fresh dill, 
green onions, new red radishes 
and a lot of painted eggs arc 
served with Paska braided 
cozonae dough with a sweet 
mixture of cottage, which is the 
traditional Easter Sunday bread 
—  "Cozonac” (Panattonc) — 
cheese and eggs.

One of the most beautiful • 
Romanian Easter traditions is 
painted The shells of hard-
boiled eggs ore d yed  In colorful 
patterns, with a rich red the pre
vailing color. They are often 
decorated with folk motifs. 
Designs are made with an

Greater New Mount Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
1720 Pear Avc., invites the 
community to join the Dual 
Day Committee and wor
ship and celebrate with 
them at a special musical 
program, April 21, at 7p.m .

Calling all choirs and 
soloists to participate and 
lift up the name of Jesus.

Call Alzada Washington 
at 407-322-5212 to be on the 
program. The Rev. James 
Lynn, Pastor.

Colorful eggs and an Easter bread aro a few common traditions during tho spring religious holiday.

cd egg. Easter eggs, blessed in 
church by a priest, were contin
ued to be used as charms for 
many different reasons —  to 
make bees give more honey; to 
guard against misadventure on 
a journey; or to secure happi
ness in marriage.

Some of the patterns and 
signs on painted eggs have sym
bolism that have come down to 
us probably from the prc-his- 
tonc times.

Wavy patterns symbolize 
rain; dots symbolize grain 
which is about to sprout; 
squares and rhombi symbolize 
the earth and its fertility and the 
Greek cross symbolizes the sun. 
All the figures representations, 
of course, are highly stylized.
Up until the beginning of the 
20th Century, natural dyeing 
materials were used, such as 
onion peel, birch leaves, hay, 
oak or alder bark.

Very popular was the dark 
dye produced by soaking and 
boiling a mixture of alder bark 
and rust.

Dyed eggs were placed in a 
hot oven or hot water for the 
wax to melt. Patterns in several 
colon were produced by paint
ing them with wax on a lighter 
color and placing the egg In a 
darker dye. Similar patterns 
could also be scraped with the 
tip of a knife.

How To Paint Easter Eggs
As well as making inspira

tional gifts, decorative eggs 
make a lovely table setting for 
Easter Sunday. Just arrange 
them in pretty, colored bowls or 
baskets on a little foliage nr 
freshly cut grass, and place at 
either end of the table. Or fol
low the German tradition of 
hanging decorative eggs from 
spray-painted branches then 
scatter them throughout the 
house just as you would holly at 
Christmas time. The eggs could 
be either blown or hard-boiled 
and dyed.

How To Blow Eggs
Wash the egg and prick top 

and bottom with a thick needle 
or hatpin. Peel away a little shell 
at the t>asc. Holding the egg 
over a bowl, seal your lips over 
the top and blow hard. The egg 
will resist then come out in a 
rush! Rinse the shell carefully In 
cold water and prop up to dry.

Alternatively, eggs can be 
hard-boiled after they have been 
washed (and the shell 
degreased).

How lb  Color Eggs
Use only food-grade dyes, 

such as red food dye or other 
colors. Dissolve the dye in

water, odd a pinch of salt

bring to boil.
Dip the hard-boiled eggs and 

leave to color on all sides. After 
dyeing, leave the egg to dry on 
a plate.

You could use onion skins to 
create a really glamorous Easter 
egg! Boil eggs (In shells) with 
onion skins and they'll turn a 
rich, glowing bronze. Then 
paint patterns on them using 
gold, silver or bronze pens

Alternatively, melt some can
dle stubs in a saucepan over a 
low heat. Dilute a few drops of 
different food dyes in glasses of 
water. Dip egg first in dye then 
intp the melted wax just to 
cover the dye mark. The wax 
seals the dye so you can dip the 
egg in several colors without 
them running into one another.

You could also fry patterning 
the egg with little stick-on cir
cles and stars. Then paint with 
poster or spray paints. Peel off 
the labels to reveal the shapes in 
contrast underneath. For a two- 
color effect, paint Use whole egg 
first in a light color, stick on the 
labels, repaint in a darker shade 
and remove labels (the shapes 
will retain the original pale

N ew  Mount Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
ivi Ih the Rev. Ricky Scott, 
Pastor, West 12th Street at 
Pecan Avenue, will host 
Easter Sunday Sunrise 
Worship Service at 5 a.m. 
The Rev. James Lynn and 
the Greater New Mount 
Zion Missionary Baptist 
Church will fellowship at 
Calvary. The message of the 
hour will be delivered by 
the Rev. James Lynn.

St. John Metropolitan 
Baptist Church, 928 Cypress 
Avc. at 10th Street, will host 
the Easter Sunrise Service at 
6:30 a.m. Guest church will 
be the Rev. William Lewis 
and New Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church. The mes
sage will be delivered by 
Pastor Lewis. Breakfast will 
b o w tv r d  niter the service. 
iy«rv. Kobe it  Ouctur, Po»U»r
of St. Johns.

Sfc* N «u It th* owner ol Ih t Rot* 
CoIUr*  Tm  Room In Stnlonl. u U  her col

umn tppetrt Sunder* In I he Stmimcit 
lim it . She « n  be ronltctrd by writing lo: 

1301 Park Ave., Hertford, F I. 32771, or el 
www mtrroUigrimunnt

Happy Easter to my read
warm i
and few drops of vinegar, then
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leaving Disney, John was hon
ored at a breakfast at the Grand 
Floridian in celebration of his 41st 
birthday. John, Shirley and kids 
met Lourinc at Lakevicw 
Nursing Center where site is a 
resident and had lunch at 
Angelo's in downtown Sanford. 
The group later visited cemeter
ies, homes where Shirley and 
Lourinc had lived and other 
sites.

Back at the nursing center,
John signed autographs for the 
residents who were in awe of the 
famous star of TV's "Dukes of 
Hazzard." The next day, he took 
die children to Silver Springs, one 
of his favorite haunts when he 
was a child. The visitors departed 
for John's home in Agoura Falls, 
Calif., where Shirley will spend 
about six weeks before going 
back to Nashville.

Needless to say, Lourine was 
beyond being thrilled. "It was 
such a surprise and John is so 
good-looking. He certainly does
n't look 41. Oh, we had such a 
wonderful time," slie extolled.

with 50 or so restaurants in a 
block and one-half stretch arid 
the antique brick streets. Touring 
the Louvre, Versailles Palace, 
Notre Dame, museums and 
churches was exciting for the 
couple. “The escalator ride up 
the Eiffel Tower was quite a 
thrill," Valeric added.

Although the weather was 
damp and chilly, tliere's a bright 
ending to the long flight home. 
Tlicre was a glitch in the Welds' 
booking, so the airlines flew 
them gratis first class back to 
America and you can bet they 
were not the least bit offended.
In fact, they smiled at the pam
pered red carpet treatment all 
the way across the Atlantic.

Hlllimans Visit Germany
Mary and Barry Hilliman 

have returned from Germany 
where they visited their daugh
ter, Laurie, and her husband. Air

Force pilot Lt. Michael Hartson 
who is stationed at Ramstein. "It 

absolutely fabulous," Mary

from Holland and even blue 
roses, she added.

As luck would have it, son 
Andrew Hilliman was also serv
ing temporary duty with the 
U 5. Army at Ramstein during 
his folks' visit to complete the 
family reunion setting in 
Germany.

Sick List
Ned Yancey, former Sanford 

city commissioner, is currently in 
rehab in Sanford following a 
stroke. According to his wife, 
Martha, he is making progress.

Zachary Frank, 18, is in rehab 
in Orlando following an automo
bile accident. Zachary is the son 
of Donna and Chris Frank and 
the grandson of Viola and 
Richard Frank.

Matchmaker," a TV movie, star
ring Ann Jillian, made in Sanford 
several years ago. She misplaced 
her video and misses viewing it 
during her convalescence. 
Anyone with any ideas, please 
call Lenora at the home of her 
daughter Delores Pickens, 407
322-4391.

Artists To Meet
The Sanford -Seminole Art 

Association will meet Saturday, 
April 28, at 1 p m , at Grace 
Fellowship Congregational 
Church, 24th Street and Park 
Avenue. Noted area artist Bettyc 
Reagan will give a demonstra
tion. AH interested are welcome.

was 
said.

The Hart sons have been in 
Germany since January and arc 
comfortably settled in their new 
5-bedroom town house which 
was not quite complete when 
they moved in. Barry loaded one 
of his suitcases with tools to add 
some customized touches to the 
sprawling residence.

Mary said he made 18 trips to 
Hombachs, the Home Depot of 
Germany. "It was a work trip," 
she laughed.

The HUlimans visited a dock- 
maker's village in the Black 
Forest and thoroughly tested 
Germany's finest cuisine as well 
as explored some charming Old 
World shops and boutiques.
"The flowers took yourbreath 
away," Mary said.

There were orchids, tulips

2920 S. Orlando Drive . 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407) 323-8787 
Free Inspection /  No obligation

Initial service
with this ad

Lenora Seeks Video 
Lenora Jones is searching for a 

video of "My Son, the

Offices Coast to Coast1 
since 1954

Welds Do Paris
Valerie and George Weld are 

still on cloud nine following a 
week's visit to of Paris and neigh
boring sites. "We had a great 
time," she said. "George and his 
natural curiosity...wecouldn't 
get enough."

They were guest*. of George's 
nephew, Rolf Weld, who is an 
attadie' at the American Embassy 
in Paris. They toured the 
embassy and later were special 
guests at tlie famous Club Lido.

Kate Vanderliet, the six-foot, 
one-inch lead dancer at Club 
I ido, formerly danced j t  take 
la) io c  and I-as Vegas with Tliom 

Greene, a local dancer and 
teacher at School of Dance Arts. 
The Welds were entertained 
backstage after the slww. "It was 
just wonderful. Slie (Kate) was 
jiist as wonderful backstage as 
o n ," Valeric said.

They took the fast train to 
Brussels and were impressed

4C has funds available to enroll 
eligible parents on the subsidized (fcL  
child care program! Parent (and 
spouse, if married) must reside in 
Seminole County and meet one of 
the following categories to b e ^ ^ J w  
determined eligible:
• Working at least 20 hours per week & not 

receiving TANF
• Disabled and receiving SSI •
• 65 years of age or older.
Enrollment will continue as long as fund 
available. To be screened for an appoint 
please call 4C at (407) 522-2252 ext. 65 
6521. Seminole county -  1414 Celery 
Sanford, FL 32771

Hurrj
Mmfte
Spaces

at Seminole Towne Center

TODAY...(407) 741-9208

Generate valuable new leads
Meet thousands ol new customers each day
Benefit Irom proven Imjh impact Mall marketing


